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Redistricting
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Except ample

threeiis diluted.
of how voting strength

for 11 flotorial d l^ c ts .
federal Judges upheld Wednes ' Kleberg, with 30,052 residents, 

valldlt

Plan Guaranteed
Off Filibuster
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said to
day the time is rapidly ap- 

ichlng for a decision on how 
to end the debate on the union 

|sh(» bill.

V Just before th i Senate op-
/ ‘r^^ 'ened ite 10th day of the debate  ̂House of Representatives. ipus Chrlstl), with a population g-i,, wp wa< thlnkino aerioiulv

Th. notorl« « « .i» '. .” .” ?- ..x«"”  .«■“  a S t  w .  s s ,  c z
held as unconsUtuUonal but the to try to choke off the
•tate legislature was given until|®̂  “* ®*" ®", *" “
Aug. 1, 1967, to eliminate them' IDEAL SIZE
or mate changes that will com- opinion said an ideal dis- 
ply with the Supreme Court’s,l^^t for the sUte would have 
“one man, one vote” decision.'*^ ***̂ residents. It said Kleberg

ihas about ooe-half the pooula-
The redlstricUng plan shifts lOitjonjif an ideal district but only 

rural house seats to four urban lone^tohth of combined popuU 
areas — Hoiuton, Dallas, San tjon of Neuces and Kleberg 
Antonio and Fort Worth. ¡Counties.

Circuit Judge John R. Brown.I "Such composltloo so dilutes 
and District Judges Joe Ingra-voting strength in such counties 
ham and Ames Noel said the *» lo cause discriminatloo.” the! 
plan’s notorial districts diluteloplnion said, 
the voting strength of residents' "Th* court recommits to the 
of counties that must share a legisUture for accompUshment| 
representative with a more by Aug. 1. 1967, the Job of| 
populous county that also has « j“*lianK U» votes of citiaeni 
representation of iu own lU'Ing In the notortal dutrlcti.j

¡which all representatives from' 
such districts will be elected at| 
large as in multi member dis- 
trtcta”

The opinion said the legisla 
'ture has demonstrated In

1966 LNAFFE(TED 
The ruling does not affect the 

1966 elections, for which candi
dates must file by next Monday 
midnight. Without legulative ac 
lion, howewr, other future elec

to try to cl 
er now blocking even the move 
to take the bill up formally for 
action.

Application of cloture, cutting 
off debate, would require a two- 
thirds vote, or 67 If all sena
tors were present. Backers of 
the bill concede they have only 
about 54 votes for it.

Youths Flood 
Market For 
Car Insurance

„  . . . .  .1 w ,pa-'t — in 183® — tiiai validtioos wdl r^u ire  ^ t  aU ho»^ districts can be created,
c a n u t e s  from al ^ t ^ J n - ! ; ^
volved in a flotorial district will '  -
have to run on an at-large basis jt^tute*

this
apportionment 

Gillespie and Comal 
Otherwi.se. the 72 page opinion counties constituted district 42, 

released late Wednesday after , Bexar and Medina counties con-
noon said the 1965 Redistnctiiting stttuted district 44. and the four 
Act (H B 195) IS a good faith counties combined constituted 
effort that includes no political,flotonal district 45 
or racial gerrymandertog. nol REJECTS CHMGE 
15th Amendment Negro disen-| A major portion of the opinion 
franchi.spmmt. and no “craxyiwritten by Judge Noel centered 
quilt” patterns. !oa rejection of allentions a mlx-

The court said the record ture of flotorial. nagle-meniber 
“does not contain a scintilla cf|and multi-member districts min 
probative esidence to substanti-itmi» the chances of succenfol

AUSTIN (AP>-The War Baby 
the gaiteration is flooding the auto 

insurance market and finding 
the going rough, but the State 
Board of Insurance Is receiving 
fewer complaints than ever.

”We*ve had surprisingly Utile 
mall.” nutrman Hunter Mc- 
tean said In an interview. “I 
don't guess I've had 56 letters 
come to my attention ”

Even the recent rate lncrea.se, 
which increased auto UabtUty 
'rates an average of 12 per cent.

income Is Submitted
rv ‘
1¡L \  ■

Over The Coffee

reran  of 13 per 
failed to accelerate the com 
plaints to previous highs 

“I think the vast majortty of 
the public reaUses what causes 
the rates to go up,** MeLean

WilHsm C. Fester, right. I'.S. delegatr to the 
17-pewtr dKanumeel renfermre eew In 
sen toe hi Geneva. Swilaeiiand, rhals ever 
the reffre with Renias delegate Seniyea K. 
Turapkhi beferr the start ef today's meet
ing. lUth Fast and West at the irssisn greet

ed Sevlel Premier Alexei Km> gin's prepeui 
•f Wednesday far a n rh  m  me s( atomic 
weepem. “We we trame the Interest shews hy 
Premier Kesygla In the wnrk n( the disarma
ment enmmittee.” Fatter declared. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Surety To Every 
Family Requested

WA.SHI.NGTON (AP) — A study by a 14-member National
Commission on Technology, Au
tomation and Economic Prog
ress. The 'vas created by

blue-ribbon commission recom
mended to President Johnson 
and Congress today that every
American family be guaranteed ¡Congress and appointed by 
a minimum annual income. ¡Johnson to study “technological 

’The annual cost of such a plan unemployment and related 
wa.s said to range from |2 bil- problems.”

( ONTROVERSV SEEN
commission find-

m X S m ' uicoine l.v.1 » «  ‘ » SX,*'.SZ*ri d .« n , is? 2?This was ^Ivanced ideas will be common-
reco m m ^ a tl^ |p ,3^  tomorrow ”

of a The niaranteed Income idea
labeled worthy of further

ambitious 
that grew out

>wa.s
study in Johnson's economic 
report to Congress last month. 
Under the plan, the federal gov
ernment would make up the dif
ference between a family’s ac
tual income and a fixed mini
mum standard

Almost e\er>’ retommenda- 
tion drew unanimous support 
ifrom the panel, which included 
I such prominent ritiaens of di- 

^  U-erse viewpoints as board
SAIGON. South Viet Nam chairman'Thomas J. Watson Jr. 

(AP) -  Allied spokesmen said|Oi IBM Corp.. and Walter P 
today that Operation Masher.Reuther, president of the United 
has savagely crippled a Northi \uto Workers Union 
\ie(nameae regiment and badly

Heaviest Blow 
Dealt Troops 
From N. Viet

ïîX'̂ ’
COMPARATIVELT HIGH 

Yoog neo drtvors who a n  
not manted make up 2.2 per

legislature, or any re
court. would have an 

task hi attempting to

ALLEtiATIONS MADE crats.
Such were the aUegatioiu “The 

made by nine Democrats who 
had challenged the valkllt 
the House Reapportionhig ¡protect 
No challenge was made of the.‘racial 
new districts for the state no- aid. 
ate. “ . . .  The legislature would

The um e Judges upheld a'Ukewla have to provide stml- 
J u  5 the state's new caufres-llarty for ‘creeds' and natloeall- 
sloaal districts but gave
legisUture m il niid-1967 to cor-jthsory a  a nideUBe, 
lect certain inequities the court could Identify more 
declined to puipoint tioos of races

•voting rights* of e m  of the drivers, but (hey ac- 
groups'.” the optalow coo« for 4.7 per cent of all auto 

htooraaca dalms 
Thoa am a drivers aUo have 

the costUest acckUots. the com
panies a y . Unmarried male 

the ttes* In attempting to use thls!drivers have an average loa
this court cost IS® per cent higher than 
combina- the average for female and oM- 

needs and na-'er drivers who have bodily to-

AfricansOn U.N. Council 
Hunt Peace Path Agreement
UNITED NATIONS. NY 

(AP) — AfricaM a  the U.N 
Sennlty fooncfl were reported 
looking today for aome iray the
council

today
rottld help settle the war

property 
figure Is

In rejecting the 1965 act's'Uonalities present In Texas to- jury Insurance 
fkHorUI districts, the coortiiday. . .  than there are mats ta damage 
used Kleberg County as an ex- the Texas House ” l a  p«r cent

—------------ Insuraoct companlea are tak- ■
tough atti-1 

dilver i . bull

in Viet Nam
Councfl dtphnnata aald Mall 

Nigeria and Uganda were aaek- coontiies for aome break 
Ing to get aome general agree-|throu^ and »vere not yet talk 
meot on the subjiKn before the mg about submitting a resolo

council went Into ths fun Viet tkm Rut a non-African specs 
Nam debate that It decided late lated that the Afrlcaiis m i^
W ednesday to hold on the re- eventually submit a resnhitiai 
quest of the United States. ¡calling for a reduction of hostill- 

SOUNDING OUT , ties and a new C,eiieva confer-
(hw AfrtcanrtreMed that U s Air Foite and Navy

wTfe sun sounding out other v a w  IpUnes attacked North VIrt Nam
The I nlted States already has ifor the fourth ronsecutlM da

mauled a mixed regiment ¿f . UNANIMOUS PLANS 
North Vietnamese and Viet A*™*« unanimou.s recom- 
Cong mendatinns In the 2l9pagr re-

They called the 16-dav-old 1»^ ,
drive In the coastal kmtondi »««»«’ I govTniment
near Bong Son. SM miles north- become ‘ emploj-er of
east of .Saigon, the heaviest reaorl for the hard-ctire
blow ever dealt the troops from Jobless, paying them to nork la 
North Viet Nam *ocal hospitals, schools, police

A total of 767 Comiminlsts tber useful
wero reported killed by the Al- community enterprise' " It 
lied forces, with the U S 1st ib*» 5®® ••• Jobs be pro- 
( avalry. Airmobile, Divtskm ac- mlHoUy •« • nrst-year
counting for the highest count of <tist of about 12 billioa with
514. nnkesmen aald In addi- (be program expanding steadily 
tloa. 126 enemy soldieri were;0''er a five-year period 
repotted captured and as many I -  ^'*«7 young American 
as 75 per cent of the 566 sus- ibould be offered free education 
pecta detained were identified for two years after graduation

from high school. Students

OFFICIALS W O N T  TELL

Republican Plans 
For Governor

AUSTIN (AP) — Houston law- ernor in the party's primary, 
ly. 
for 
I6M.

yer T. E Kennerly. an unwe Keimerly. C. pollid 522.116 " í "  »  
.(br Stale ^-otn as a candidate for attor

a  an Incieaslngiy 
toward young

ino Industry officiai will say the 
situatioa is becoming critical.

rm*ERAGE o w n  Y
Parents of teenage boys find 

it harder to buy auto insurance
lobon their aons begin driving, nf \ikna x Khnwh
Wten they lucceed. they And 
the coverage is costlv The state

i^l^ier rates for men ^  aald he was fine

Some Reports Soy Nik 
Ailing And Hospitalized

__ _ _ if Q^y
* atiiking at rtorage areas, btoh-

ig. w t
.aT----M---------------- .  ---- . . ----------MkMIH m\ MUIAK«* MIT««. I

calUng for aocandttkmal dtoens- »«y», bridges and shipping
ainns amoag tnterested govern-ibad 
menu to arrange a conference 
to serwe appUcatioa of thè 1954 
and 1962 Geoeva agreements on 
Indorhtna But thè U.S. resota- 
tloa is experted to n n  lato a 
Soviet veto If R goea to a vote as 
R stands

weather agam prevented »ork should

would move on to community 
colleges or mrational schols 

REGUl.AR SALARIES 
— Blue collar workers «-ho 

are now paid hourly when they

board seta

MfiSrOW (AP>— Reports oniwhlrli said he «ras In normal
healHi and living quietly In the 
country.

He was bospltallaed last Au-

cessfnl candidate 
Supreme Court in
day he will seek the Republicaii ^irction 
DomiiuUan for governor.

Kennerly's statement, made 
pidiUc at state GOP headquar
ters. saM he was “encouraged 
by the Republican candidates 
committee to seek the nomtna 
tion for governor

(O' ney general in the I9G general
The rates can go even higher 

_ _  If teenage drivers become In
in ikfit he recetv^ voK-ed m acetdenu and are 

677.166 \otes in hia race for Jus- f"««* U> buy t e a n r o  through 
Uce of the Supreme Court. '(b* as-signtd risk pool

••ON QUAUnCA'nONS”
“I am running on my oualtfl- 

catkins for the office and I hope 
that all Texan.1 interested In

SOLE REPUBLICAN 
No other Republican has an

¡building a two-party system will

Bounced for the office. Party of
ficials earlier this week denied 
reports the GOP was urging Al

support my candidary,’* Kenner- 
ly said. “If nominated. I will run 
on the platform adopted by the 
Republican state convention in

bert Fuentes of San Antonio. ̂ September Prom now until 
state rbatrman of the Political ¡then. I will study the issues and 
Aiwoctotion of Spanish-Speaking help formulate ideas for a good 
Organizations, to run for gov-lptotform.”

PARENTS AGENT 
insinnee agenu say a par

ent's beat chance to buy insur
ance for a ton la to deal «rrth 
the agent who handles the par

others said he was in the hoa- 
P<(6l

omdals declined comment. ^  i. ikm-^----- ■ cy«w,Â _____  -•4,1 l•y Nfpirmier tnit aer lauier
«  IP«» b6*bb and had re-

(urned to hLs country home
taltod^forjaU That was the last authortti
stones

RAIRUNE \1CTORY 
The rouBcil's decision lo 

bate “the sttuation in Viet

be paid regular
accurate aiKaament of dam-iMlaries. like white coBar em- 
age No planes «ere r e p o r t e d  ployes. so they would have 
lok. greater stability of Income and

But spokesmen announced the additional frlafe benefits
— Social Security benefitsloss of three in South VM Nam 

la the past 24 hours with two 
and three Vietaanv 

kUled and one Amertcaa 
raanied unhurt

The American. South Vlet-
Nam” «ras a hairline vlctorv for 
the United States, «rtiich 
brought the «rar to the U N. 
Monday after Its turn-of-the-

2T.

I agent umo handles tne par
's maarance This is a strong

PM 10,  n » t o i  iMu A o .« b  *i2
Rod. AddiutM. Mid to far- "y™  "f *" **’•bombing of North Viet Nam

After the council voted to bold 
the debate, ft adjourned indef
initely to allow for informal dis-

umesc and Korean troops in 
itlon Mashar «rere coolio- 
the bunt (or a third Com

munist regiment at about 1.266 
posiibiy all North Viet- 

nameae. stlD reported in the

fringe b 
il Security 

should be tncrea.sed and public 
welfart programs should be re
formed and made more gener-

Run.nrNG code 
— The federal government 

should set a natlooal model 
buiktlng code and deny certain 
assistance, such as Federal 
Hauslng Antborfty mortgages, 
to communities failing to adopt 
tt.

ft wai k I d B e y ),|.. irussion among its 15 members^¡tlve report on the ousted lead ^  most effective way” of

I ,

Citrus Fruits, Vegetables 
Said Damaged In Flarida
WASHINGTON

grapefruit to meet 
demands during the remainder 
of (he shipping season.

NOT SERIOUS
The report said damage to 

citrus trees does not 
serious.

Damage to vegetable crope 
ranged f r o m  slight to 
severe, the department said 
DiT weather, ft said.

factor In encouraging compa
nies to accept the teenager 

Even this mlglit not work tn 
some cases. If the parent's 
agent has sold policies to too 
many bad drivers, the agent's 
company may refuse to accept 
such marginal business as teen
agers

MINIMIZE RISK 
Insurance companies always 

are interested in minimizing 
their risk, and some have asked 
the Stole Board of Insurance to 
look Into the possibility of set
ting higher rates for young 

(AP) — The.forecsst at the time the report.women—sr perhaps putting
tJiem In the rate class with 
young men.

The board has ^ven no en
couragement to the proposal, 
and Mcteen predicts It “won’t 
get favorable consideration ” 

Another rite refinement being 
inaugurated in some states pro
vides for a decreasing rate 
scale, with the highest rate at 
age 18 and a normal rate after 
age 20

NO BAfllS SEEN 
“I haven't seen a statistical 

basis for going to age 20.” Mc- 
teaa said "They’ve gol to show 
me that the 25 to KLyear-olds 

to be c la s s ic  with

“MIDDLING SHAPE” 
Khrushchev was reported tn 
middling” condition, accord

ing to some Informants 
One version said he had been 

hospltaliaed for several monllis 
but atlempto to cnnflrra this 
were denied by other sources.

WONT TELL
Official Soviet spokesmen 

now refuse to answer questtons 
about htm. They say he Is a pri
vate cittzen living on pension 
and therefore of no official in
terest.

A

matoes, watermelons snd straw
berries.

Agriculture Department said to-.was prepared.

beans, celery, sweet corn, 
Monday eggplant, escarole
ifabif^iSii? c h i c o r y , ^  peppers, to-

The department said no mate
rial decline tn orange or grape- 
frtjit production is expected to CANE FROZEN
result from the free». How-, The report said all Florida 
ever, some fruit «rtll have to be sugar cane areas had freezing 
diverted to procesMng uses. |temperatures Most plant cane

A special report smd that ap-^and stubble povrtb was fro»n 
parently there still will be an to the ground. The report said, 
ample supply at fresh oranges however, that the plants are ex- 
and grapefnUt to meet manietjpected to sprout and recovery

was expected
The report said, however, 

there will be some kiss bi ton
nage toi damaged cane and a re

appear.ductlon hi Buur content. About 
half the Florida cane crop re
mained to be harvested at the 
time of the free» Stepped-up 
harvest would mtailmlae m ss of

rain fan la some areas 
of Peb. 1 and M

i

Tlic report u id  no appreciable 
Id sugar cane b  ezpected la

proceeding with the debate 
The U S request for a debate 

got the nine votes neces.sary for 
its adoption after Jordanian del
egate Waleed M Sadi received 
la.st-minute instructions from 
his government to cast 'Jie cru
cial ninth vote in its favor. 
There were two \-otes agatiuft a 
debate and four abstentions 

IN FAVOR
Besides Jordan and the Unit

ed States. tJKwe In favor were 
Argentina, Rntatn. Nationalist 
China, Japan, the Netherlands.

Weather Satellite 
Swings Into Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP)ivey Satellite Administration If It 

— A hatbox-shaped mechanical operatw successfully, «raa pro
weather man s«rung Into orbit jpeHed Into a north-south orWt

by a Delta rocket, which bla.ded

Those again.st were 
Union and Bulgaria 

Fi

the

around the earth today to heraki 
the start of the first fulltime, 
worid«ide weather forecasUng 
operation

The pkiure-taklng «eather

off at 2:41 a m EST from Cape 
Kennedy.

The p4an called for ESSA 1 to 
be rocketed into a circular 466-

New Zealand and Urunay.isatellile will be the first preliminary
' ¿Tvirt ber of the Tiros operational sat- Idato Indicated 

■dose to normal.’
tt was “very

Those ab-ellite system If a series of ma-i^” ^
staining were Frame. Mali. Nl- neuvers during the next zi.Natkmaì^ A ym auto  and Spacu 
geria and Uganda Ihours can position It lo send AdmlnistraUon said

Council Pmtdent Akira Mat-¡back to earth pictures of rlnud 
su of Japan told newsfixn heiformations and storm patterns 
did not expect tn hold another! Its cameras «rill probably not 
council meeting before Mandayibe turned on until Ftiday morn- 
becau» members would need'ing. officials said 
the rest of this week lo agree on DETTA ROCKET
a timetable for the coming busi- The spacecraft. to be ca'led 
ness ESSA 1 for Fjivtronmcntal Sur-

havt
those 
for 11.

got to be 
Mow 25 More I’D vote

Board memben aav generilly 
favorable positionthat

among tl 
half t e

Texas'
the itate»—more than 

other states have an 
» rate higher than the 
nitfr-ts me beet avail- 

abl6, and that they «rUl stick 
R nani aomeUilaf bettor

Khrushchev III
hi aFarmer 8««iet Fremlfr NlkRa Khrushehev la 

far KmnHa leaders, aad pastIMy has beea far several 
maatln. arearding to SavlH saureca la Maacaw today. Re
parla aaM be «rat la “nkMIlag’' caadfttoa aad that Ms aO- 
■ent eaald be kidney ar gall stanea. Khruabekev. 71, bas 
beea la eafereed retfceateat aiare Ort 14, IM4. TMe p*rt» 6  
w  Made vhM he vuled la Maeraw Imt lta««h. (AP HIU* 
PHOTO)

CHARLIE BROWN ENTERS 
SPELLING BEE COMPETITION

Good ole Charlie Brown, featured character In (he popular 
Herald comic strip “Peanuts.” is going to try his hand in 
the spelling bee

He will study and tate part during the next three «reeks 
in a spelling bee competition similar to the Herald-sponsored 
Bee slated for April II Here in Howard County, scores of 
youngsters from elementary and junior high achooto «rill be
studying the official spelling books, getting ready for class
room and school spelling bees.

Charlie Bnnm will be going thi the same routine. 
Big Spring ynun|¡-

subtedly
Charlie Is a bad luck kid, though, so t 
sters «rho are competing in the Herald bee will 
fare better than good ChaiHe.

Kids and their folks are Invited to follow the doings of 
Charlie and his Httle friends during spelUng bee seamn. 
YouTl And diarUa on tha comic page In each issue of The 
Herald.

The last stage of the l6-fnot> 
tall Delta kk-ted the satellite 
into orbit over the Pacific 
Ocean about 306 miles «rest of 
Ecuador. To get there It rode 
southeast from Cepe Kennedy, 
“doglegged” to the right near 
Miami. Fla., and sailed over 
Cuba and Central America.

RADIO SIGNALS
The 305-pound, drum-stoTped 

.satellite was to be first pnel- 
tloned so one of its flat sides 
faced the earth. Radio signals 
from the ground during the next 
24 hours «ere to gradually tip It 
on its side so It «rouM roll like a 
hoop around the globe.

Its cameras point out from 
oppMte sides of the cartwheel 
rim. They are supposed to alter
nately snap pictures of cloud 
formations and storm patterns 
below as the satelllfte speeds 
along at 18.000 miles an hour. 
Its intended north-south path 
«rouM put ft in daylight at all 
times and enable the aatellfte to 
tate a near- complete pictare of 
the «rarM’s «reaUier every day 
aa  the aarth spins inskls Us or- 
Utal oeth.
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Pantoinine 
Comedians' 
Ranks Thin

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 3, 19661

Bv BOB THOMAS
A> M«y*« • TV Wrtt«r |

HOILYWOOI) (AF) -  The; 
list Krows thin. The death thlij 
week of Buster Keaton removed 
one of the last of the (treat com- 
ledv nractitioners of the silent' 
‘screen

Susoended
PavM MarOoeald. aa assht- 
aat professor of psvcbol«K> at 
lakehead l'ahersKv, has bere 
snspeeded from thè fariN> 
peediae aa lavestiftatioe af hls 
rredeatials. MarI>oaald IoIimsI 
thè Fari William. Oet.. Uai- 
versHy la IK3. The Toraata 
Glabe and Mail, la a rapv- 
wrlekt story, says Marnaeaid 
is a fake wbo had abtaiaed 
rapies af deftrees belaoKiaft le 
David tieerite MrDoeald. a 
payrkalaity prafessar al tbe 
l  ahertNy af Mhueerl. t alom- 
Wa. Ma. ( AP Wlrepbota)

Do You Have . 
STOPPAGE

Mr Vanrm at MatarM
DYER'S

CITY PLUMBING 
Ravieaed DyerAM a-mi ' iM Ir*ar* at.

Only Charlie Chaplin and Har-. 
(rid I.loyd remain of the ftreatl 
pantomime artists of comedy's' 
golden age Both are million
aires, and it isn't likelv that ei
ther will perform before the' 
I camera again I
j OWNED SHOWPI..ACK

Keaton was active to the end. 
¡partly out of financial nece.s.sity 
He had trouble holding onto a 
Ibuck When he was married to 
I Natalie Talmadge. herself a 
star of silent films, Buster 
owned one of the showplaces of 
Beverly Hills It went to her in 
the divorce

One of Bu.ster's toys was a' 
.land yacht, a bus which he con- 
I verted into a virtual home with 
all the luxuries of life It cost 
him about tlM.OOO and he later 
sold It at virtuaUy a complete 
I0.SS.

Drouth In East 
Nature's Mystery

drop their reta end snow. But It
has' started dipping southward 
in tbe West, then sweeping 
north ecrois the mhldle of the 
coiBitiY, end onward Into Cana- 
de. mbtang much of the U J 
Nortbaast

NEW YORK (AP) -  The na
tion’s Eastern swath of earth 
becomes progressively m o r e  
dry. Experts blame it on the 
baffling, prolonged shifts of cur
rents in the upper sky.

kxrics as if It will continue criti
cal.*’

SNOW LATE 
Normally, snow begins to 

spread Into the Northeast In late 
November and early December. 
But this year, for example, New 
York didn’t get its first 
measurable snowfall until Jan.

Since 1961. the Northeast has 
endured accumulating drouth, 
an ailment now stretching farth
er south. The weathermen as
cribe it, tentatively, to puzzling 
deviations of the “Jet stream'* i"-
high above. j york City’s acting water

And few signs yet appear of ¡chieftain, Herman Forster, said 
when, or if  the dMicating “I can’t see at this moment

anybody knows. If we knew the 
answtr maybe we’d be better 
leranMnrs."

MIDWEST BENEFITTED 
Since it shifted, the Midwest 

has had more moisture than
usual and a rising crop produc- 
UooT M ì  "Itchell said. But. he aaya, 
“It’i  different in the Northeast’’ 
— and the difference hurts.

What has caused the 
winds to stray?

“I Just don’t know," said

MltcheO. -And I dont think

upper

What la
YOUR

Favorito Station?

K BYG Roiflo
1400

tar A Ptaaaaot
COMPANION

BIG SHIPM ENT

jtrend will end — despite the re 
cent blizzard that left most of 
the East under a heavy blanket 
of white.

Air Force Commendation
Lt. Col. ¡.easard R. Klastela (right) rreetves Ah’ Forre Caai- 
mradalloB ¿Medal fren Brig. (ìea. Edward H. Nil
mander af SI 
Calaael Eiistel

benpard Terhairal Tralalag Center. WìcImm Falls. 
Item, wha spent nearly ftve years at Webb'AFB

raa

Already tha drouth has dried 
up wells, depleted reservoirs, 
pushed water tablea slowly 
down, lowered rivers, stunted

anything happy in the picture.’
Gwrioglcal surveys he added 
indicate another drouth this
year — the sixth successively.

And still, mysteriously, that 
flowing band of high, thin air, 
blowing strongest 96.0N taet 
above the land, continues to bo-

annual crops and, in towns and have abaormaUy, veering ott iu

brfarr getag ta Sbeppard. retired fram the Air Farce at 
taday. 'Thr family win live ta Newtaa, Man.

Col. Len Einstein 
Earns Decoration

cltlas, stirred a gathering anxie
ty.

NATURAL CAUSE 
Similar to other recent trou

bles — blackouts, frigid weath
er, strikes and transit strain — 
It sapa the country’s most im
mensely populated ground. Na
ture. in this case, not men or 
apparatus, has occaslooad It.

But englneariag counter
measures have begun fat many 
places to develop extra aources

path across the East, making 
weathamieo suspect It as the 
trouble’s cause.

When will R resume tU ordi
nary course?

of that mime esaential -> water, 
five-year problem reech-

Dr. J. Glenn Allen
Announces Removal of

His Offices to

606 B Johnson Street

Money meant little to him 
HLs abiding purpose was to 
make people laugh: ironically,
he could do so »hile maintain- A former Webb Air Forçaiprojecta assigned to the group. The __
Ing a perpetuaUy dour exprès Base officer, U. Col I ^ a r d  which resulted in sound, com-les throu|^‘ ^ "B ig la n d . New 
Sion himself. R. Einstein, closes out hls ca- prehenslve end products His re-,York State, New Jersey, Pwn

reer la the Air Force today—and sourcefubiess, management abU- syhranta. and tncreataagly 
leaving arith an Air Force (ty, uk] extensive knowledge of southward Into Delaware. ^Ir- 

ommendatlon Medal. supply and maintenance pro-1

“We Just don’t know,” uki 
Dr. Murray Mitchell Jr., ol the 
Weather Bureau, Washington. 
D.C., and a noted specialist nn 
kmg-raage weather trends. “We 
k e^  expecting it to come back 
to normal, but It doesn’t.”

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!!!
MANY NEW 2HRIVALS 
Infant & Childrtn 

SHOES

$1
FAIRS

ON THE MALL IN HIGHLAND 
SHOFFING CENTER

OFEN: Men. 4  Thurt. 9-1; Twaa. 
Wad., Fri., Sot., 9-6; S u n ., '1-6

BUY-RITE
Usually, the Jet stream blows 

acroaa the country, west to east, 
accompanied by storms which

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

( I ’RIOrS SPIRIT
His stvle was a ptlv described'“  “ * 7 ?  ^  Force «y, uk] extensive knowledge of ¡southward Into Delaware. cddima
, tk. r .i. i;» .,. 4, ^ .  ( ommeiKtaUon Medal. supply and maintenance pro-litata and the Canritaai. R e c e n t _

wMk was enditres were determining fac-lmter Southern cold
by the late critic, James .Agee

“Keaton worked strictly for .S*ÎÎ**Ü lor* In arromnl

n.l .p.™ to ,  h. .ch l/v S ^ . Ä S "  .  dUUwtoM
great deal besides, especially in 
hi.s feature-length comedies

ompltahlng 
te distincti 
ofTt Col

the fToupianother freakish note 
ivc accom- The water sitnation is 

(hi Einstein ¡grim.” says Malcolm 
- director

ONCI AGAIN WE ARE OFFERING THE LARGEST VARIETY OF FABRICS IN 
. AND, AT THR BEST PRICESI JUST COME IN AND LOOK AT 

•¡¿¡^dsiTHR NEW SPRING MATERIAL. YOU WONT BELIEVE IT UNTIL YOU SEE IT 
. . SALE RUNS THRU SATURDAY. x

ca- of the
Graf.: 

Massachuaetts.
C,en. Edwaird H NIgro reer in the service of hla coon- Water Resources Chnuntaskm 
Fuisteta has been stationed at ‘»Y «1»» Wm- "R'a critlcaL” says Cart Oer

Announcing
606-A

JOHNSON
Is The New 

Office of 
Dr Dick R Lane 

Dentist

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

MfT ftttViCt
No*TMtftv%i or a in

fMtAtVt AT m  MAI«

shepoam since departing here in ^'“l*** States Air ,ken. astlstam county scent ta
J a n u ^ ,  1969. Force ”_________________  iVtrglnta’a Horthera half. “R

He Is retiring as of today, and

Tha Big Spring
Herald

he and hls family will establish 
residence in Newton. Mass 

The Einsteins were active In 
many community affairs while 
at Webb, particularly in P-TA

(work. Scouting, and in the Chric 
roncert Aaaociation They made 

. a wide circle of friemL here 
Thev came to Webb In August

Webb Pilots Get Ratings 
As Commercial Fliers

FOR B ir r  RFStl.TS

USE HFRALD WA.VT .tDS

mf amt oOarnwn. tm<m>MarVMan*. Wewws»*! nk /1É 
i f jr m  U ,  OI« I n a .  ItW

r ta o  aa iia« . w w  «  a,«  
WM«. Taaa«.

SuawTiatiaa -ala* •» M
a «  t a a w  t< iwwkhr ana 01 ■
a n  na> a .  aia« a a a ir  ■  n « a i a*
a «  Iw*«* l i a r  >iaia.a, w r  t t w  
a n  .aar< anaw a «  mMai t t  a ta  
S a ra«  *1 n  aa, a w a a  ana IH ta  ea, .Mr At

Tka A naciaN a arata M a»n>rt,«tni 
n am aa la a«a ata a) aa naan aw  

cr ta nt a  w
a,«a craaMta <a a,#

•ara, n taa  paam ata  narMn At

aatLAn ara  a tta  -taar.aa

Nine Webb Air Force Base tn-iRlchard Sitan; 
stnictor pilols and S3 students of Fred Kenyon

The fotlowlnf

and 2nd

I9M the Colonel was executive graduating class 66-E receh’ed The foDowing students of 
officer of the Maintenance A their commercial pilot certlfl- graduating cUm 66-E received 
Supfriy Group, and served for a cates with instrument ratings ta their certiheatea: CapUhis Rob- 
stx-monUi span as commander of spccMl tests Tuesday 'ert Bawcuro and Nlcholai Don-

...................  BiDy Wickham. Federal Avte^îi«*: BruceThe Commendation Medal was Iron Lubbock.

Maintenance A !>uppl: 
from JanSheppard 

to No%’ M. 1963 
The citation stated: “During 

the period from Jan 13. 1963. to 
Nov 31. 19e. he demofLstrated 
superior abOtty to organize, 
plan and complete dtverstfted

iMcDanltl Jr., Larry Rea and 
Set David F ^ ^ ^  Wiener- and .Second Lteu 

. wr.̂  ...r-to. TKr,_„ ¿.tLo to.»««, (ienants Norman .Anderaon. Ber
’ i r “w o ' s r i S i o i S s S t o f ^ u i s ' “ " ' "«•«  •"*"

nun .Scott Anderson. 1316-A S

awarded for mentonous aenice ,
as executive officer of the STSilh ^  testa

Mt Anderson. 1519-A Syc- SüIJT'u* Î - Î K Î
amore, originally from 26 Cabot
i Î Î ^ Â  to“, « ‘" J Ï Ï Î iS S ' iS2 '
» i r / T l ï ï J i r  J « » « , E«tol L n » . IM»«

You Feel Like a King 

with Extra Money

from Herald Classified Ads

Stop worrying beraiiM the budget won't stretch tu 
allow for the “extras" that mean mure fun for yuur family. 
You'll have them—and a balanced budget tuo by putting 
fast-action Herald Classified Ads to work bringing in the 
cash you need

Make a list of all the worthwhile things around your 
home no one uses anymore bicycles, outgrown baby 
furniture, musical instruments, tools, sporting aquipment. 
Then, dial AM 3 7331 between S a m.  and 5 pm. for a 
friendly Ad Writer. The coat is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door—and you'll 
nave the extra cash it takes for your family tu hava mure, 
do more. You’ll feel like a king and be treated like one 
too.

AM 3-7331

only one question J*mes Monsees. George
The following base ln.«tructor Niece. Raymond OUvenon. John 

pilots received their certlfl- PhiUipa. James Reinbolt. Frank 
cates Captains Edmund (Tan- Rhoads. Douglas Roach. Neil 
dan. lurry Hoskins. C,erald Ter- Sorensen. Stephen Steele. Vibert 
reau and Wintam WU.son: Fint'Strock. William Thuriow. Netaon 
Ijeotenants Robert luwrence.lTrtnkle, James Wkk and James 
lurry Shane. Roland Travis and'wuley

Every Other Worker 
Will Be White Collar
WASHINGTON (AP) — A na- peeled to register the largest 

tumal commission said today increaMs to number of Jobs are 
rirtaally one out of every t w o i n a t r a m e n t s  and lelatad 
srorkm In the United Stales prodart.s. up 3« per cant, and 
win wear a white collar by lf73.;rubher and miacenaneoua ptas- 

(Xher highlights of predicted tic products, up 34 per cant 
Job trends aet forth m a 210 Biggest Job declines ta manu- 
page report by tbe NaUonal (acturlng are aatlripatcd ta pe- 
Cnmmission on Technology. An- troleum refining and related 
tomatioo and Economic Prog industries dowa 13 per ceul. 
ress: land tobacco manufactiirers.

Tbe number of farm workerB|(iown II per cent 
win decline by about 9S6 6M Ur The commission, created by 
the next decade Congress and appointed by

PayroUa of stale and local president Johnson, got IU
governments will show the big figures from the Bureau of Iu-
gest gains, rising by M per rent 

Manufacturing tndustjies ex-

Rightisfs Try 
Sophistication
NEW YORK (AP) -  Whitney 

Young J r . National Urban 
luague executive director, says 
civir righu leaden are relying 

R and

bor StattaUcs 
Total employment In 1979 is 

forecast at 96 7 miUlon. an ta- 
crease of 26 per cent over Die 
1964 level of 79 4 minion 

Tbe whlta-coUar worken are 
expected to number 42 9 million 
— up 31 per cent from 31 2 mil
lion In 1964 The btagest ta- 
crease ta demand wllT be for 
professional and technical work
en

To Rttumt Fridayless on denxmstntions 
more on sophisticated activities 

The emphasis, be said. Is on 
Implementation of civil rights BOWIE. Md (AP) — Bowie 
and antlpoverty legislation, and Race Course continued to dig 
making the Negro community'out of a blizzard that srhipped 
realize that tt holds the balance acrou Maryland over the weefc- 
of political power Ui many ma- end and planned to resume rac- 
Jor cities. ling Frtdsy.

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House) 

106 West Third DUl AM S-2601

FABULOUS FABRIC FAIR
• O m róO tkynarofl^aderihipin  

fm1Uon»-hy‘th»^0rd  • Exciting nm§
eo/ors • texturoB^ ttnmvm
• F irtt quality • Emay<mro fib ^ n

'Charge-V...NBMoney desMi...«gte lyeen ta
W. T G R A N T . 0  ̂ I »sisvsPai ^

COLLEGI PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST U4. M A RIRDWBLL LAN!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 3, 1966 3-A will soar to a rectntl high.
The administrative I 

speoding 1112.8 bi 
the fiscal 

1. Add 
agencies
minlstratlve budget, and total 
U. S. government outlays will 
be around |14S billkm, up about 
$18 bUlion from the current 
year.

Economy's Upward 
Cycle Spelled Out
NEW YORK (AP) — Will the 

momentum of the pronerlty 
boom push aside the mild re
straints proposed by the admin
istration? Or will the change tn 
^vemment ftscal jwlicy and 
the concern of the Federal Re
serve Board over economic 
overheating topple the 5-year 
old expansion, one that Is un 
precedentedly long and top- 
heavy by former standards?

President Johnson’s budget

and econontic messages apeD 
out how fast and unexpectedly 
far the upward cycle has devel
oped.

RECORD SPENDING > 
And along with the restraints 

on overexuberance which Ids 
budget embraces, there is the 
fact that while be hopes the 
Treasury deficit wiU be the low
est in several years, total 
spending by the government

a lot of money to pour 
■■■ atlmu-

That’s 
into the economy. It will 
late many communities, many
suppUen of goods and aervices, 
many indlvklual incomes. <

The President says that in
creased tax collections ahould 
drain most of that back, leaving 
only a comparative smklgeoa of 
Treasury red ink, if any.

Critics note that uncertainties 
of future qiendiiw for the Viet 
Nam war could shove total goy- 
emment outlays 
higher, and increase thè

when the Treasury doses Its 
books June N, 1N7. Tims, the 
defidt could continue to be a 
push, however mild, toward in
flation.

IMMEDIATE PROSPECT
Conaumers are faced with a 

much more imnwdiate pros
pect; rising prices hi the weeks 
and months ahead. Thia seems 
assured by the momentum of an 
economy already nearing» the 
ceiling of capacity of production 
faciUoea and labor force. It will 
come wdl before the budget 
makee much of a diffmnee in 
the economy.

And the battlelines between 
govownent and buslnesa, be
tween government and labor, 
over the guidelines expected to 
bold down price and wage in
creases may be drawn sharply 
tn the future. Earty government 

<— mataly with the

metals industry — are regarded 
aa no flnal vkiory.

WIO the restraints work that 
were recently put into effect or 
propoaed?

The Federal Reserve eaily in 
January started a move that 
has sent Interest rates risiag in 
many fields, from bunk loans to 
business to consumer aedit. So 
far, this has not dampened the 
demand for loans to any percep- 
table degree. Business and con
sumers go on borrowing, at the 
higher cost

FASTER COLLECTION
The President propooea col

lecting taxes faster, thus leav
ing individuals, but particularly 
corporations, less ready cash to 
spend. This could send some 
people wRh smaller take-bome 
pay to MM'offlces and some 
corporations into the money 
market for funds to pay for new 
(dants and equipment. But the

ntay go up,
with them, but that the

demand to i  
and Interest

is that 
ins 

rates
.  will be slowed very 

little if at all by the proposed 
tax duuves.

But if the public sbould be
lieve that the  ̂adminlstrattor 
and the Congress were really 
set on curbing the boom, and 
might put in more severe meas
ures than now formally pro
posed, the roeculative fever 
some see building up might be 
quickly chilled. The President. 
Congress and the money man
agers have many other tricks 
up their sleeves they could use.

Whatever happens, the 
changeover from stimulation, 
within limits; to restraint, with
in limits, will be tater^ing, 
and instructive, and inqwrtant 
to watch. That’a because it has 
dollar and cents implications for 
everyone

Rhine Project
Not To Mar►

Fabled Rock
ST. GOARSHASEN, West 

Germaqy (AP) — The fabled 
Lorelei rock will cease to be a 
threat to sailors on the romantic 
Rhine in a few years.

Every day, hundreds of ves- 
sds pass under the shadow of 
the rock where in legend a 
beautiful woman, running a 
comb through her golden hair, 
once lured sailors to their death.

In fact. It was not the 
dary siren that worried 
pm . It was underwater

and whlrlpoob that were a dan
ger for centuries. Even today, 
river boats must rely on pBote 
or radar to find tholr way 
throngb tho rapUa.

But inch hasarde ere to end 
under a fSS-miflion scheme that 
calls for safer barge traffic on 
Germany’s most important 
waterway.

DANGER POINT
Accidents are few but the 

Lorelei passage, with a width of  ̂
270 fOet, the narrowest stretch 
of the navigable Rhine, remains 
one of the danger points in river 
shipping.

The breath-taking beauty of 
the Lordei rock, rising almost 
vertically to a height of 4S4 feet 
above stream level, wlO not be 
touched by river clearing opera- 
tione scheduled to be completed 
along the central Rhine n  the 
early IfTOs.

1 ^  i '  ' .  n il. ■.■i. ■ ■ u^ ÿiinp   HI ipm. ' I ■ •T’vf ,     Bniiw  IHM I i i

r o l S C a U M T  C E N T I

The Nation's 
Fastest

Growing Discount 
Chain

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY

LO TS OF 
FREE PARKiNG

2303 Gregg AM  4-2586
USE OUR LAYAWAY

■Soft Goods Dept.-
LA D IES’

TEXTU RED  BLA CK  
NYLON HOSE

•  SIZES IW-11 

VALUES TO 97c

/ GIBSON 
SPECIAL.

. .y

MEN’S W ESTERN BOOTS
NO. MSO—NO. 3010

VALUES TO  
$25.88

Gibson Special

A  4-YARD LENGTH
^  P IEC E  GOODS

I  HEAVY WEIGHTS 
WINTER SPECIALS 

REG. iS 7

4 YARDS  
ONLY

00

LUXURY TAFFETA

Bedspread

TWIN SIZE. REG. 11.47.................................

full SIZE. REG. 12.N....................... ........
*  ̂

4
KING ailE . t s c .  IM I.................................

SRCIAL

9.99
10.99
15.99

— Sporting Goods—
FEDERAL ■

Shotgun Sheil Primers

9 9 “

-Houseware Dept.-
EKCO

10" Teflon Skillet
GIBSON'S
P R IC E...

•  HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM
•  DOUBLE COATED TEFLON
•  NO STICK — NO SCOUR

— DRUG D EPT.—  
M ICRIN

O R A L A N TISEPTIC

SHOT
•  25-LB. BAG

GIBSON'S PRICE. 5 .8 8
REG. 4.39 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

PLYING EAGLE
G O LF B A LLS

GIBSON'S PRICE. FOR

TEFLON  EGG POACHER
INSERT NO. M6213 

•  3 TEFLON CUPS WITH 
ALUM. RACK — FITS ALL 

7" SAUCE PANS

1.00 Valut

GIBSON SPECIAL

1.00 SPORTSMAN

D-BAR DEOD.

Polaroid
NO. 101

•  COLOR FILM

Glbaon'a 
Pricn.. .

Dynachrome
FILM

REG. 1.91 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

GIbMn't
P rk « ... PER

ROLL

REFRIGERATO R FR EEZ ER  
CONTAINERS

BY RICHARD 
HUDNUT........

— Outdoor Supplies 
ROSE BU SH ES

•  NO. 1'S—PROM TYLER. TEXAS 
•  CUMBERS •  TEA ROSES

GIBSON'S 
PRICE . . . EA

Coigate Toothpaste
•  FAMILY SIZE

9Sc VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

O-TIPS

COTTON BA LLS
•  i m

Automotive DepL—
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

COOL CUSHIONS
•  SIZE 16''x3r'

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

DU PONT

GOLDEN
OIL ADDITIVE

GIBSON SPECIAL.

•  LINEAR POLYTHYLENE 
WITH RECESSED COVERS FOR 

EASY STACKING — 6 SIZES

2 0 - 0 2 .  SGIAKE— .  EA. OR................  4 / 2 8 c

30-oz. SQI ARE-Ilc EA. OR...... . .........  3/28C
4 0 - O Z . SOt'ARE-Hr EA. OR................. 2 / 2 3 C

1 6 - 0 2 .  RElT\N i;iI.AR- 8c EA. OR... .......4 / 2 8 C

2 4 - 0 2 .  RE(TANr.l'LAR—lie EA. OR............ 3 / 2 8 C

3 2 - 0 2 .  RE(TANGULAR—I4c EA. OR... ........2 / 2 3 C

— Stationery Dept.—
HAMILTON — SKATCH

PORTA F IL E

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

1C

Respond Hair Spray
•  7-OZ.

1.S0 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

SCHICK
DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR

1.00 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

LIT T ER
BIN

^HOLDS OVER 
800 PAPERS

^FOR HOME OR 
OFFICE

COMPLETE WITH INDEX FOLDER

LYSO L TAME
CREME

•  Largo Bottle 
1.00 VALUE RINSE

I N VaNe- 59' %mm ' A Qc
fr.-̂a 4 7

WOODBURY 
Pink Otycorino LUX

MATCHING DRAPES 
FULLY LINED 
RIO . 1.97—SPECIAL. 6.99 REG. 1.97 

OIBSON SPECIAL.

afMl Rom Water 
LeHon

39SfeeW......  M

•  22-OZ.

• r  Valor 
<;ibMO
Special....

i.



A Devotional For The Day
Althoufh helOUgh he was a Son, he learned obedience through 

what he suffered. (Hebrews 5:8, RSV)
PRAYER: Teach us to be grateful, 0  Lord, for life, 

health, and the higher happlneas. Grant strength sufficient 
for every circumstance, in joy or pain. In Christ's name. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Texas Faces More Taxes
Gov. ConnaDy «as only stating the 

obvious when he told a recent news 
conference that it is “almost inevit
able’' that the next liOgislature will 
bo asked to Increase state spending 
sobstantially. And be was only de- 
fening a ralitIcaDy unpleasant task 
when be added that It is “a little pre
mature“ to talk about a resulting tax 
Increase.

In a growing state, and Texas is 
growing rapidly, state gov’emmental 
coats automaticaUy rise from session 
to session; budgets steadily go up. 
Just to meet thoee normally incraaa- 
Ing costa—to keep state wotts and 
services at current standards—prob
ably will require a tax increase. That 
is because the state government's 
“growth coots” are ouvunnlng its 
“growth taxation." which is mainly 
the sales tax whose revenues increase 
with an expanding economy

Furthermore, Texas this biennium 
is only making a down payment on 
a long-range effort to achieve a first- 
clasa system of higher edncaUoo. 
That cost win Jump in the next bien
nial budget. In additloo. the sute. is

Ticklish Problem
The Texas delegation in Congress 

this year faces a rerun of a four- 
year-old show: How to retain this 
state's traditional seat on the power
ful tax-writing House Ways and Means 
Committee.

The committee vacancy win he 
created by the resignaUon of Rep. 
Clark Thompson of Gaivnston, who 
reluctantly took the seat under pres- 
fure when Rep Frank Ikard of Wichi
ta Falls resigned four years ago. Then 
a likely man for the job was Rep 
Walter Rogers of Pampa, but he 
aeemed too conservative to be accep
table to the Democratic majority cau
cus. the llouae leader.shtp and the 
Eennedy administration.

A successor for Thompson Is not 
•asy to choose either. Tne majority 
of the Texas delefation is conserva- 
ttvv. hot must recommend a member 
of this state's driegatioo liberal 
enough to pass muster «1th the House 
majority and be generally agreeable

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Animal Kingdom

WA.snTNGTON -  C. L. Cloaelookrr. 
feseareh specialist, w u  taking a doee 
look at the Senate aUgnmenl on Viet 
Nam He found that the divIskM Into 
Rasrks and Doves had become tedious. 
Imprecise tad misleading, and that a 
far larger reprt at illation of the Ani
mal Kingdom b  In evidence Cloee- 
looker submitted the fotlowtng cata- 
togue:

LIONS; In military matters, you 
must look to the Armed Services Com
mittee. for here you find the kinp of 
the jungle The authoritative mars 
of Sens Rusaell and Jackson, Sten- 
nls and S3rmington, Thurmond. Brew
ster and Miller rrmsi be considered as 
the superior argument for getting on 
svRh the war—bombfag and aJ. Only 
See Margaret Chaae ^miih among thé 
Armed Service members is clearty 
raglsiered in the opposttVin

conserv’atLsm In Lyndon Johnaon. 
Some of these wish Johason 10 ia any 
case, and can be counted on to add 
to the agony of the President's hard 
choke in a war ertsis. Sen Bob Ken
nedy has oppoaad bombing North Viet 
Nam He has been joined by the Ken
nedy protege. Tydhigs of Maryland, 
and by the Stevenson diehard. Mc
Carthy of MkmeaoU Inevitably. Clark 
of Pnuuylvania belonp to this wolf 
park, and there are others of lesser 
note.

WOI,\i:.s- In political matters, you 
must considrr t ^ t  lthare are Liberal
Damncrata who never did like the
White House strabi of national:

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does not Matthew 6 S. “When 

thou prayaM be not as the hypo
crites are," rxciae me from at- 
lendJig church occasionally? RT.

OWLS: These birds of wiadom de
serve more respect than Uia wotvaa, 
for their motlvea are quite different 
DirLsea of nilooia. the aagacloua GOP 
leader, finds a double advantaga tai 
backing «iutever the Preaidmit does 
bi war decisions, but also in laferring 
almost dally to “coffins” as ■ hedge 
aulns: war-mongertna. Manafleld of 
Montana, the th o u g h t Democratic 
leader, hai jn v a  doubts about bomb
ing North VliM Nam. as has Aiken of 
Vermont. Both are booorabla dissent
ers. and for that reason have length
ened the Praaldent's taiterrals of bi- 
daclaloo.

Your question Is somewhat ainaa- 
bif. for It suania you are searchiag for 
an excuse aot to attend church. Did 
It av^r occur to you that. If your 
heart Is not In i t  you might not 
have to go at aO? l  can think of 
nothing mere boring than to have to 

bonv.lfgo to a symphony. If you hated sym- 
phonk music. Or to “havT” to go to a 
oallgame. if you haled baseball.

Cburch. btskally, is for Chrlatiana 
—for those who enjoy worship, and 
th# fellowshtp of other Christians. Je- 
sua Hid. “Where your treasure Is, 
thare will your heart be also ” If you

RABBITS: The woods are full of 
these timorous, fast-breeding crea
tures. Fulbrij^t of Arkanus has to be 
classified a Httle apart from the rest. 
He ia a comtating hare who, however, 
always onoi by rationalizing hiiasclf 
into fun flight from the enemy. But 
McGovern of South Dakota is a gen
uine cotton tail with the white flag of 
surrender built into his s p ^  l^ ik e  
FulbrighL McGovern doean’t think 
about it. but flaaa by his pacifist in
stinct. Among tlKiie who generally 
scamper with him are Church of Ida
ho, Nelson of Wisconsin, and Hart of 
Michigan.

find no profit from going to church. 
If you find It borbif. nr distasteful.
do one of two thinp First, ask God 
to dunge you. to ¿ve you a glimpse
of His love and gracw-<to give you the 
Spirit of love (or the church, and a
capacity to enjoy tite fellowship of

wirother fWilsttans. Or. give you the 
honesty to quit altogether

ObvkNislv, you have been gobig be
cause you ‘̂ought’* to Vour conscience 
haa driven you to do snmethblg you do 
not enjoy if your heart says It is 
r i ^ .  if your conscience tells you it is 
wwt you owM to do-then, pray that 
the I>ord will change your attitude 
frooi one of doty to one of joy bi His 
■enrice Thare w u a time when I 
“had" to go to church, but now I 
find ft one of my greatest prtvUegM 
and Joys.

OSTRICHES: About M senators hav 
hidden their haadi from the Viet Nam 
danger, refu.sing to state any opbiion 
at aU.

There Is more recognizable fauna tai 
the Senate, where a Prasklant Is sup
posed to find foreign policy advice: 
They could be cataloguad aa huddling 
slieep. camouflaged rebras, holed-up 
moias and strutting gamacodLs.

The President takes comfort In the 
lions. wofTtaa about the owls. Is wary 
of the wolves, contemptuoas of the rab
bits and bHliffereot to the ostriches.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
\*A Attitudes Vary With Sections

[(•ir

TRIi(>aESIOCHTlW-
There la a striking diftereoca in at- 

tpwitai« of people toward improvamnti 
—munktoal and school — in variow 
parts of the nation. So dlffemt in 
soma aspects, ft Is difficult to believe 
they are cut from the um e doth.

plannbig now to undertake a similar 
upgrading of its elementary and sec
ondary public school system. The 
down payment on that may fsH due tai 
the next budget.

Also, If this state Is to meet nation-'̂ ' 
wide competition for progress. It must 
undertake expanded programs bi wa
ter-resources development, parks and 
recrestlon and other state respoasi- 
bUitlea. The pressure Is mounting, too, 
for Texas to struggle out of Its nesr^ 
bottom rank In health and welfare 
prepams.

Fliully, federal matching-ald pro
grams are increasing annually, and 
the Legislature will face a drelskm 
on whether to provide those match
ing funda for federal aid.

Gov. Connally Is wise, to begta pre
paring Texas public opinion for the 
spending and taxing problems which 
the lOth Legislature will face In 1M7. 
R would have been politically easier 
for him to have brushed such discus
sion aside in this election year, but ft 
is far more statesmanlike to tell the 
people (rankly what they should 
expect.

I-

WATER POLLUTION Is much In the 
■aws recently, u  the eastern and 
■orttaMrn states suddenly become 
■ware of a valued raeourca, which 
have been aO but lost in some areas. 
I#hit Erie, which periupa waa once 
one of the nuiet baauttful of natural 
reaouroet. la "Uttle more than aa open 
eewar," to quota om anthortty. Tha 
HudK« Rtvar, another major watw 
aourca, la u  bad. If not worse. Evan 
fish cannot Uva In aithsr of thhaa 
water eourcea. FIshbig w u  once a

by the state fire manhal's offlct. Yet, 
the patrona of that district refused bi 
three bond elections to build another 
building or improve the condemned 
one. It w u  s three story structure, 
and avsty window on tha third floor 
rattled when a child walkad across tha 
floor.

ïi-i i

malor Industry In Lake Erie; there Is 
fisfalag thare today.no

surarlsbig thtaig about 
natloa toRiat many d tlu  In tha nocth 
and east do not nava sawafa treat- 
msot fadUtlM. Raw aawafa ia 
dumped into any coovanlaat water-

MORE, THE patrona refused to con* 
solids te with adjoining districts that 
had adaquata fadlitlaa. All this de
spite the (act that tha tax rata tbeia 
w u  about oaa-fburth tha '
rate. Even the best 
neighborinf nreu  could i 
most ancient oou bere.

Compare agatai with the local 
fchool'a big MiOdlng program, ap
proved here by voters at great cost, to 
insure that fsciUtles are not inade
quate to a w e  the yoancsters.

■ vax raw umu 
the Big Spring 
of bulldincs bi 

Id not match the

way. Now that the problem h u  come 
to Ught, federal funds are bebeing called 
for to clear up the problem and pro
vide treatmant (acOlUM.

yhi-i''

iT evz/z/^

IT  COULD HAPPEN-EVERY FOUR YEARSI

CfHiFAItE THIS with our own han
dling of the problem. In the first 
place, the efty h u  had treatnanit fa- 
ditties for a lo u  time, and in the 
Master Plan projact, these were a -  
tended to preride for a populatiao far 
larger than the present count 

‘nie echooi probletns in that aiea 
border on the fantastic. I recall one 

that operated tai a' bufldtaig 
it had bean condemned u  unsafe

EVEN TRANSPÔKTA'nON services 
in those a reu  are putting out tenta
tive feelers for fédéral aid, to make 
up the difference between what people 
are willing to pay for a sarvice and 
what tha aarrice costs.

Perhaps the Ug difference In attl- 
tude is cauaad Iqr the sheer stae of the 
popolatlon In smne areas. It Is prob
ably more difficult to get community 
Interest stirred In heavily populated 
areu. until a crisis appears.

■OWEVER. I DOUBT that the popu
lace In our pert of the country is more 
prosperous th u  that in most other 
areu. R would appear thoaa In other 
a reu  can afford and ought to main
tain their d t iu  and schools bi much 
the H ine manner and at the um e lev
el u w p  have. -V . GLENN COOTES

to President Johnson’s Great Society 
progrnra.

A good prospect is Rep. Jack Brooks 
of BeaumonL a (nend whom Thomp
son refused to run agabist when ttieir 
congressional districts were merged bi 
the recent redlstrictlng Another pot-

J a m e s  M a r l o w A r t  B u c h w a l d
Poverty Reduced For Nonwhite Americans

ribUity is Re^. John Young of Corpus
The Escalating Storm Situation

ChrlsU, but It Is doubtful he would be 
willing to swttrb from his newly ac
quired post on the almost equally pow
erful House Rules Commltfee Rogers, 
who has even more seniority than 
previous^, may not even bid. as he 
Is now No 1 on the Cotnmerce Com
mittee and No. 3 on the Interior Com
mittee.

The mabi objective now. u  ft sru  
four yaars ago. Is for the Texu dele
gation not to become so split on the 
question u  to risk losing this state's 
seat on the House Ways and Meau 
Committee. That Is far more Important 
to this state th u  the poUtlral fortunes 
of any one Texas congressman.

WASHLNGTON (AP) -  The 
President obeerved bi his State 
of the Union mesuge that the 
past five years of unbroken 
growth have been good years 
for America.

To this Andrew F. Brimmer 
adds: “These have been the 
best j-ears (or the American 
Negro”

come of Negroes actnally grew 
fast« than the bicome of white 
families, tai both percentage and 
dollar figures.

The family at the middle of 
the Negro Income scale had a

1965, but ft seems likely that 
poverty's domain w u agabi 
substantially reduced," Brim
mer said.

But tf tbe Negro h u  come far, 
he started late and h u  moch

1374 Income gain, or 10.8 per
further to go. The nnemploy- 

MSU0 7.S
cent, bi 1964. The comparai 
figure for white families w u 
$310, or 4.7 p «  cent.

meat rate fw Negroea 
per cant, agalut 1.7 p «  cent tor 
whltoa and 4.1 p «  cant tar the 
whole American lab« force.

BRIMMER WAS not talking 
about the gams that were meas
ured in the biggest and boldest 
headlines, those tai the area of 
dv1l rights He was talking 
about bettor inoomes, higher 
living standards, and tbe escape 
from poverty of hundreds of 
tbousanda of nonwbita Ameri- 
cam.

ber of white (amDlM living be-
year
iOtoa

low the povartv level — at In
comes of less t ^  93.009 a year
— w u reduced by 3.2 p «  cant 
That compared with a 7.5 per 
cent drop bi the number of 
Negro (amlUea bi the poverty 
zone.

AND HIE good gatais fai Ne
gro Income ^  leave a great 
gap b e t w e e n  Negroes and 
whites. Tbe median f «  white 
familiu in 1964 w u  $6,958; the 
Negro medbm w u a bit bettor 
than half that $3.9»-

WASHINGTON — Washington Just 
had oaa of tbe biggest blizzards tai Its 
history and, although snow had been 
predMad, no one thought ft would be 
on this scale. One of the reasons f«  
this if tha credibility gap where peo
ple are suspicious of everythbig that 
Is announced tai the nation's capital.

I discussed this with a high revern- 
ment official u  be w u  digging his 
car out of the driveway Monday 
mornbig. “Sir. did v*ou know there 
was going to be a bilzzard Saturday 
night?”

m d  any more than anybody else.
iths he h uF «  the last three months 

done everything to keep tha weath« 
from getting out of hand. But tha 
elements have been agabist him and 
it b  his opinion that, unlea we stand 
Arm in the face of heavy wiowfall 
now, we will have a wont bUixard lat
er on Everyone tai this admlnlstratlen 
b  tor clear weatlwr, but It h u  to 
be clear wcatb« with boa«."

“ISN'T ONE OF the dangers of a 
blizzard that the hanter you try lo dig

T M  AS SUftPRLSED as anybody.” 
d wMther

“We do not have tha score f«

(Tatayto aritele by ATs Iter- 
Itag F. C ren sahatMalet 
Jaaee Marlew.)

tor Viet I

One of the top-ranktaig Ne
groes bi government. Brimmer 
b  assistant secretary of com
merce tor economic affatrs.

At hb command b  one of the 
greatest statistics factories in 
the w«ld. It h u  ground out 
some arresting facts, which 
brunnwr summarised bi a sen
tence to a recent s p ^ h  to the 
Houston Cittosos chamber of 
rommerce.

H a l  B o y l e

Good Time For Snowballs

ha said. “I bMid that bad 
w u  to tbe works, but 1 thought this 
w u  just a way of Preaidwit Johnson 
makiag It easier to announce be w u 

to resume UR bombtog of North 
,'let Nam.”
“Who authorized tbe blizzard'”
“It bad to cone from the While 

House. My department ccrtabily knew 
nothtog aSoot ft. Wa weren't even con
sulted.

“Do you thbik a hUzzard was a 
good thing to have at thb time of tha 
year?”

out of It, the more chance you have 
^  getting stock to ft?"

“Nobody knows the dangen of a 
bllxsard more th u  tha President Ha 
did not arrive at his daditon to bava 
one until he consulted with many, 
m uy  people."

“Wu D eu Rusk In on ft?”
“I’m sure of ft. He had to notify oar 

AIUm  what wa pUn to do."
"HAVE THEY aopporied him to the 

bllisanl poltey?” 
tevaalm'X given snow plows «  

[ aqdÿ nent. and there are

HE f  AID: “Tbe period of ex
pansion has endured to long 
that prosperity has begun to 
Map even Into the natioo's 
baexyards and byways pop
ulated primarily by Negroes.”

NTW YORK (AP) -  I>et us 
make inowballt together and 
throw them at time.

What elM b there to do?
It Is February. Tbe year Is to 

cocoon
In February, ev«ythlng’t  to 

I, paused andtbe deep freeze, 
postponed.

heard to tbe everlastbig hills 
are the sounds of snapptog Ice
laden branches and tiw ever
lasting waib of skiers with bro
ken limbs.

What else Is wrong with Feb
ruary? Wan, let’s see:

ThcM were among the pieces 
of statlsUcal evidence that sup
ported hb sUtement:

in 1964 the number of jobs 
held by nonwhltes jumped by 
900,000. L ut year the total rose 
by u o th «  liO.OOO.

By the end of 1965 the unem- 
loyment rate tor Negro male 
readwinners — ad'dt married

men living with their families — 
w u less tnan 3 p «  cent. That to 
the urns u  tor married male 
whites.

THE GROUNDHOG emerges, 
takes a yawning look at the win
try sky, crawls back bito his 
den and starts sn«uig sgsin.

Nothtog grows on the subur
ban lawn, nelth« the forbidden 
crabgraM 0«  the hardy legloM 
of the dandelion, whose yellow 
banners are still furled.

The ceUtof of earth, the do« 
of heaven, to as leaden and 
gray as a dybig (ace.

In February the nosre of old 
men drip and their eyes are 
rheumy; the cheeks of children 
are chapped and red, and their 
noses are runny.

IF YOU are paid by tha weak.
lydays of u yft h u  the fewest pe; 

month on the calendar, it to also 
the month with the tewest ratal- 
bows.

Few men get raises v  promo- 
e«ui

"WELL, YOU HA\'E to remember 
the Presklent to the only one who c u  
make this agonlzbig deebten. He h u  
an the facta. While a blizzard may 
kwk like the worst thtag to gtvu tbe 
people, ft could, in the long run, be 
the best thtog wa couM do under the 
drcumstances”

“There art tome people who be
lieve Congress should have decided 
wheOier we should have had a btlz- 
tard «  not.”

“Congren gave President Johnson 
a vote ol confidence to 1965 and nid

“They
road-ctearlng ( 
soma of our (risiKb who asked the 
President to hold off on the blizzard 
todeflntlely and ghe the etements a 
chance. M  bare agabi the Preskteat 
had to make tha dactokm.” 

“Oouhl t ^  lead to larg« and
la rn r  bUxurda?

cartalnlT hope not. The 
ping of mow at this time should
cate that wa m eu boriness and. al
though wa may be up to 0«  necks 
In snow, this doesn’t m eu wa wouldn’t 
be the first onea to w u t ft aD to raaft."

tiens to February. No mattor
how wen you do your job tbe 

IT notte# It Hex down

they would support any dectokma ha 
concerning tlmade tbe weather.'

boH doesn I 
to Florida OT tbe Bahamu play-

If.
you have to do to to sneeze 

to s crowded bus and you make 
46 mortal enemies.

In February you can’t even 
on a successful diet. The col 
makes you too hungry.

“YES.SIR, but tbPT th o c ^  they 
were voting for a Upit snovnall or at 
the most a white Chitetinu. They bad 
no idea the President was going to get 
us toto a bllnard.”

*Tba President didn't want a bU»

“WHAT HAPPENS tf tbe blizzard 
doesn’t work?”

"WaTI have to cook up toma oUmt 
kind of storm.”

“R looks like It's going to snow 
some more.” I nid.

‘Tni sure tbe Presktent would ah 
hm  no more snow to drop th u  to 
abaohitely necessary."
ICepyrW. >«M. CuWWMr«

THE SHARE of total U S. per
sonal income going to nonwhltes 
since 1961 has risen faster than 
that of the nnnwhita populatioo. 
So there has been a genuine im
provement in the economic wel
fare of Negroes.

In 1964 the median family in-

THE PI LSE of life to muffled
to February. Evervthtaig creaks, 

I. sobs, groans «grind.*, whjnes. 
squeak.* People are grouchy
and grumbly

Nature it.velf Is quiet. The owl

iilides toward Its prey on silent 
Mthen as its talons reach for 

the straining rabbit. All that to

IT 18 true that St. Valentine’s 
Day, the aniversary of true 
lovtru. falto to February. But tf 
you send her a sentimental card

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
she to likely to freeze up, too, 
and rumato onthawed until

An Armistice In The Oiling?
June. She c u ’t wear a card ou 
her engagamut ftoger.

So come, let us make snow
balls togetlMr and throw them 
at time.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Overdoing The Fear 01 Serious Diseases

lDittrm¥fH W McMouflM SynMoVI*. Inc i

Adults Only
NEW YORK (AP)-Korvatte’s De

partment Store has a sign on Its model 
airplane counter; No glue sold to 
minora.
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, N.D. 
An editorial In the weekly pa-Er of the medical society in 
ttroit ntoes a question worthy 

of some thought. Dr. L. £. 
Heideman remarks that adoles
cent! are aubject to uncertato- 
ty and anxiety about them
selves but;

“It to dtoconcarting to set sev
eral young persons each day 
concerned tori they have can
cer becauae of the pretence of 
a mole, a sebaceous cyst, «  an 
acne pimple which has not 
healed in 48 hours This to com
pounded by the mother who is 
convinced that her child h u  
lenkamla because of the usual 
bumps and bruises. These are
food, stable, normal people.

hey have been conditioned to 
excessive anxiety about a num
ber of dlmaaes . .

The doct« thinks that various 
health s«ieties devoted to one 
disease «  another have brou^t 
this about. These groupa, ne 
agrees, are doing excellent 
work in helptog «  educating

K le. But are they scaring 
too much?

He adds: “As one looks at 
reme of the literature, and par- 
tteularly that asioclatod with 
fund ratotog, ft would appear

that each of us should encoun
ter at least two of tha more 
devastaUng diseases to our Im- 
mediaie families each year."

Can’t this material be scruti
nized more carefully, he won
ders, to avoid excessive alarm? 
Or u  he puts it. “Let us edu
cate for health ratlwr than to 
promote hypochondrlasto.”

This won't be easy to do. I’m 
sure. Fot that matter. It’i  not 
always ea.sy tor a doct« to 
know, when managing Just one 
patient, whether to bend every 
effort to calming his ftars, «  
do tho opposite, to the toterests 
of coovlactog him that vigorous 
modlcal or surgical action 
mustn’t be postponed.

How much harder It Is when 
toformatloo to aimed, not at just 
one person, but at thousands «  
millions!

Perhaps the more farfatebed 
“•care" terhnioiiet can be toned 
down, and produce few« hyto>- 
chroodriac.s. Rut perhapa aW 
the public will make some 
gTMter effort to matotatai

a min« blemish.• • •
Dear Dr. MOLNER; I have 

ju.st bean married. Can I at 41 
give normal birth to a baby? 
Would the child be ratardad be
cause of my age? I have been 
told that childbtrth at my age 
to likely to be somewhat more 
difficult; there to some dlff«- 
enca, percentagewise, to tha 
numb« of defective children. 
The ideal age to In the N’s.

WASHINGTON — The chances now 
are that the Viet Nam w v  will be 
halted toon and aa anntotica like the 
one ia Korea win be signed, aft«  
which peace aegottotions win drag on 
tatarmbiably. But the fighting would 
be stopped, and many an American 
family would be the happter.

Tbli new turn of events is not tha 
result of planned strategy but of aa 
alertness on the part of Presktent 
Johnson and Secretary of State Rusk 
to take advantage of the “breaks” that 
have come America's way to tbe pey* 
ctodoflcal aspects of the war.

the United Nations, Presktent J<dm.soa 
saw a new opportunity. Ambassad« 
Goldberg to hto letter to the Security 
Council of thu UK. stressed tbe point 
this way:

“WE ARE MNDFUL of the re
newed appeal of Hto HoUness the Pope

THE UNITED STATES followed a
logical course. A truce for the holiday

of North

But It Is going much too far 
to say that chudblrUi is dan-

erous. A great many normal.

season was ordered. Bombing (
Viet Nam was discontinued f«  37 
days. American meanwhile sent emis
saries all over the world urging that 
•ores kind of peace negotiations be 
started by neutral states. Then cams 
time to resume the bombtog because 
the North Vielnamese refused to heed 
any appeal f «  peace.

only two days ago to which be sug
gested that ‘an arbitration of the Unit
ed Nationa confined to neutral na- 
tfona* might resolve the question."

Tha Pope wlalds a tremaodous in
fluence in many parts of the fret 
world, and certataly hto suggestion de
served respectful treatnMnt by the 
United States evw though the Com
munists may pref« to oppose i t  But 
the United Nations will be on the spot 
unisst ft takes firm measurss to get a 
peace parley going. Its prestige as a 
paaca-kee|dag organisation ia id alake.

THE SOVirr UNION, which has a
veto In the Security Council, is not 
UkMy to axardsa Uiat

ilthy voungstan are bore to 
women to the 40's.

Being young doesn’t  gaarnn- 
tee an bnth and a ĵpsrfort
baby. Being ohter 
doesn’t guarantee tha oppoafta. 
it’s a matter of a aUgnt dif
ference to percentzpa, and 
that's an.

“beatth p«spacUve.” Don't to- 
■ of sen-nore the dang« signs 

ous dlseaaas, hot don’t jump to 
the conclusion that yon have 
one without more evkkoco than

How to get rid of lag crumps 
and foot pains? Tbe answ« 
may be nmplt. Write to Dr. 
Mobwr to care of Tho Herald 
for a COOT of the booklet, "How 
To Stop Leg (Tungto and Foot 
Pains.’ enclosing a long, soif- 
addTKMed. stamped anvalopa 
and 99 centa to cotai to cover 
coat of printing And hhftdllBg-

The Presktent, howev«, didn’t want 
to b t to the position of dsUbentely 
snlarring tbe war without totting the 
wurkT know that this was forced on 
him by the Communlste. He was urged 
by some members of Congress to pro- 
hmg the truce. He sought a way out 
of his ditemma. He deddsd ftaaoy to 
make a last effort to start pesos na- 
gotlatkms, this time throurt the Unit
ed Nattens. The timing of the move 
was (farad to colaclde with the re
sumption of bombtog.

THE UNITED STATES /w eek ago 
had expressed a niuetance to taae 
tha probtan to the United Nitktos be-

-----  - ---------  —  privilege. It
may not appear entbualaatlc about a 
peace move at present, but it cannot 
be to tha poaltloo of being responsible 
f «  tha blocking of peace la Southeast 
Asia. As tor Itod China, ft isn't a
memb« of the U.N. and p ^ l y  tha 
North Viet Nam fovarament LsnT go

ading to be guktod entirely 1^ Red 
■â a negattvlsm.

cause of a f e e l^  that sore a rtep
would prova fuUlá. Soddenly. when 
Pope Pan] publicly advocated that tha 
.VMt S m  war Mana ha aabmHted la

SO THE CHANCES of a peace con
ference are good, and if some strict 
rules can be drawn up to govern an 
armistice, the way may ha opmed 
shortly to stop military action on 
both sides. If the U.N. itself by a 
strongly worded rasohition geU bahtod 
the cease-ftre, ft will be hard f«  tha 
North Vietnamese to violate any 
agreement they make.
(CtSVrtftA wa INW VWS WrM TrWwM, Dm.)
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Good Surprise 
For Vétéran
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP>- A 

W(Hld War n  veteran from 
Hanover, Germany, recently hi^ 
a pleasant surpriae from an 
American housewife.

He received In the mall the 
billfold of his fatho' who was 
wounded durlna the first World 
War. The billfold, mlastaig ainoe 
that conflict, contained family 
pictures, including his wife and 
SOD, Heine Moritz, now M.

ODESSANIS LETTEB
Along w l t h ^  billlold waa a 

letter from Mrs. 0. C. King of 
, Odessa, Tex., daughter of tha 
late Julius Parker and Mrs. 
Parker of (Hdahoma City.

The bUlfold. found is a trunk 
by Mrs. Parker, waa forwarded 
to her daughter la Odessa. The 
daughter and a fellow enqdoye, 
a native of Luxembouig, located 
Moritz’ address throu^ the Bed 
Cross.

Moritz wrote Mrs. King, thank
ing her for the bUlfold and en
closed a picture of himself as 
well M a duplicate of the moth
er and child pictnre in the biO- 
fold.

WAS EVACUATED
Mrs. King explained b v  fa

ther had taken care of Moritz’ 
father while serving in the U.S. 
Army Medical Carp. He had 
durge of his patients’ personal 
belongings, but the German 
BokUer was evacnated before

Second Station 
Robbed Today

LAMESA (SO-Two men, tha 
second night In a row, robbed a 
service atatloa here, taking 
about | i n  from the Northskle 
Conoco Servlot Station, North 
Fourteenth at US S7 at S a.nt 
today.

*ruesday night, the Stevens «ijif 
Shamrock Service SUtion was Weatherford; one

his possessions could be re
turned to him.

Parker died of heart troublo 
in IMS, three years after hia 
former “patleat ” (fled of the 
same ailment. The younger Mor
itz said he, too, waa'disabled in 
World War D.

He said he haa a daughter, 
20. and added. In nis letter, that 
Germany Is a pretty place. He 
invited Mrs. King to visit him 
and his family.

Mrs. King said she hopes to 
make the trip.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Garner
Mrs. C. H. Gainer, M, of the 

lancent community, d i e d  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in a 
Seminoie hospital after a

forced him to open the cash Cleon Rlgdon.

robbed of about tSS at 1:20 p.m. 
Descriptions of the armed rob
bers n  both cases were the 
tame—one about 4S and the otb- 
V  about 20. They were not 
masked.

The robbery today was de
scribed by Elbert Brewer, at
tendant <rf BUI MoO's statton, 
wbo aald he was fixing a flat, 
when two men showing guns 

1 to open the cast 
register, then put mm In the rest 
room while th ^  escaped.

The Tuesday night robbery, 
some stx biocu awav, was re
ported by Robert Smith, county 
clerk and part-ttma employe. He 
said the two men first asked for 
cigars, then pulled guns, took 
the money from the cash regis
ter, and forced him Into a stor 
age room, then fled.

In neither case did the attend
ants hear a car drive away.

Police and sherlfTs deputlaa 
are making the Investigatloaa.

Horses Win 
Show Honors

hospital
lengthy Illness. She and her Ute 
hnaband, C. H. Garner; were In- 

1 in a car accident Nov. 
INO. on the Lake J. B 

Thomas Road, and she had been 
In failing health since that tlroe 

Services wU be bdd Friday 
at 4 p m.. In tha NaOey-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Herbert 
Love. Coahoma Church of 
ChtM, otfleiattag. Borial win 
be in the City Cemetery.

Mrs. Garner was bora July 
7, 1872. hi MlDs County and 
moved to M1U±MI County wtth 
her pam ts in 18M from Jonc- 
tton She married C. H. Garner 
in IMS at Dunn. I t e  famfly 
lived in Colorado City until 1940, 
when they moved to Vtneent.

Mr. Garner, a rancher and 
former In the VInceat communi
ty, preceded her in death Dec. 
n . 19«.

Survivors indude two sous, 
Charlie W. Garner, Seminole, 
and Robert Garwer, Vlaoent; 
four daughters, Mrs Roby God
win, Vtneent. Mrs. Lllllss Jones, 
Ira, Mrs Pearl Brawn. Vincent. 

Mrs. MIrl
"J. B

Ford, Mexico; two staters. Mrs 
Laora Epps, San Angalo. and 
Mrs. Mattie Redfern. Macon. 
Ga ; one half-aister, Mrs. Jewel 
McFarland. Doan; also IS 
grandchildmi and 22 great- 
grandchOdreo.

PaObearen. afl grandsona. 
wUl ba Dalt Garner. Gena Gar- 

Jorrls Sprlnghrid. Gewe 
Adams. Robert Lee Rigdoa and

Heart Fund 
Drive Begins

I
l ih V

Hospital Gets Emergency Generator
Ray Gtena Blaefcwea. left, EHridge Estes, 
rca ter, aad Dr. Fraakle WlOiaau, righi, test 
thè aew caMrgeacy generatar lastaBed at thè 
Big Sprlm State B a i^ l. la thè evc« ef a 
capBnierdal power faOwe, locai er atheraioe, 
V  If aay aae af thè three raits fails, thè tee 
traaafv aalt wffl teBMdIately start thè Diesel 
cagine whieh di 1res thè «  KVA generatar

aad bring tt te  f* aaraul valiage. After n m 
cantralM delay of 19 aecands, the camaier- 
cial power ssaree Is disrsnaerted aad the 
staadby generatar takes the load. When the 
caaunerctal power aearce retans la asrauL 
aaatber relay anerates and sites the DIesei 
engine down, (n a te  by Frank Braid«)

Signs Indicate Cities Ending 
Tedious Blight, Sprawl Cycle
Gertrude Stem once remarked 

of a cerialn American dty, 
"There’s no there there."

How true. Not Just one dty but 
ecoTM of them In every part of

E. W. Davis 
Dies Today

ed by 
Ketth

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mindy 
Bar. owned by B e ^ 's  Arabiens 
of Dellas, woo first place In the 
western ptoasure class Wedma- 
diy at the Fort Worth Stock 
S h ^  horse show.

Rider of the winning bone 
was Truman Case.

In the Arabian - English 
measure dess artth lady r tfe a. 
Tashanna, owned by W. E. Dean 
of San Antonio and ridden by 
Carol Chapman, took first place.

First place in the native cos
tume clan went to Bora Bora, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs William 
H. Hawn of Corpus Chrlstl. Rid
ing tha winner was Judy Con- 
Dally.

Pleads Guilty
Baymood Van Brock, under la- 

didment for DWI, second of- 
fenae. pleaded guilty la 119th 
Diatrid Court. Judge Ralph W 
Caton. accepting the piM, aen- 
tanced the defendant to three 
years In prison and then oro- 
teted the sentence. The Itidid- 
ment has been on fUe for some 
months. Wayne Burns, distrid 
attorney, said._____

LAMESA (SC) -  The Heart 
Fund Drtva will be heeded 
Mrs BUI Hale, with Mn 
Pltner and Mrs Harold CaU- 
weO aasisUng m  codulrnwa.

Lamen Boy Scouts win dis
tribute coutalnen throughout 
the dty and the Rainbow Gtois 
win apomor 
S. presratiag 
making 
drive.

Teenegera wiD be In charge 
of “BaDoon Day" Feb. 12 with 
an money derived from the sale 
of baOoo« going Into the local 
fund. A dtr-wUe doorto-door 
campaign win cUmax tha drive 
Feb. 20. Mn. Hale announced

MW 'Taa Day” Feb 
ting apaclel tags to an 
contrlbuUoM to the

E. W. Davis. 94, Route 1, died 
at 2:U ajn. today la a local 

R home, following a leagthy 
illnen.

ServlcM win be held at 2 :»

tm. Friday In the Nelly-Plck 
Roaewood (3iapel. wMh the 

Rev. Darren Roblaaoa, Amaril- 
h> HlUcreat Baptlit. offldattag. 

rialed by the Rev. Ray Cope- 
id, (tehoma First Methoillst 

Cterch. Boia] win be In Trin
ity Memorial Park.

He was bora Od. 11, 1981, at 
Water Valley. Mise., and mar 
ried Mias Essie Mae Nichob tn 
i m  at Briggs. They moved to 
Sterteg County In 1911 from 
Wtartera, (TOm Sterling Comity 
to GIsMcock County, tb «  lo 
New Mexico and flnaUy leturaed 
to Howard County In 1180.

Mr. Deris was a retired,the form 
rancher, e member of the Cm - 
homa First Methodist Church 
and the Texaa State Farm Ba
rena.

Survivors Include the widow,
Mn. Essie Mae Daria; three 
sons, Lairrence Deris, Coaho
ma, Vanca Davis. Fort Sum
ner. N.M., end Ralph Iteris,
Sterteg ( ^ ;  one brother, E.
A. Daria, Menard; three els- 
ten, Mn. Leon Howen. BaDin- 
ger, Mrs. SeMe Pattenoa. Lawn 
aad Mrs. Clyde Hinkle. Corpus 
ChrWi; eleo dx gnndchDdm 
and sevM frMt-grandchfldren.

the country eeem to have lost 
the chanctariatlc flavor that 
once made « ch  dlstlad.

Urbanization run rampant has 
prodoesd a dreary «meoess to 
many of the « tk n ’a d d a ;  
drab and deraying central com  
aurromided ever-wldefling 

of monotonous suborte. 
One Indication of how Ameri
cans fed ebout their d tl«  la 
their heedloog rnah to ebandon 
them for e puce «  the grany 
periphery where bMghl refers 
only to tiling dms.

In re()uesUng the aew Cabinet 
»at of eecretary for urban af- 
'alra. Presidaat Johnson said 
tha Amertcaa aodety won’t be 
grant until the dttes are gr«t.

What are the chanc« of that? 
A tour of American cMm  from 
coast to coast indicates they are 
better then ever. Dlgglag be- 
nMth the surface of the weD- 
pUbUdMd metropolitan malaln 
one dlscoven tnat, ter

has been eminently successful 
et tt.

"Whm my administration 
came Into offloe,’’ says Cava- 

ugh, “we launched a sertes of 
kUm  which pointed to the tact 

that many programs, both pub
lic and private, which we

« t were keys unlocked 
I"

Club Backing 
Wilson's Bid

WEATHER

New G l Bill 
Passes Panel

COAHOMA-The Coeboma U- 
ont Club la toaslng the hat of W 
A. Wilson into me ring as a 
candidate for a director of the 
IJons League of Texas Crippled 
Ctalldm's Camp at Kerrvllie.

A delmtloa from the club, 
with C. Roy Wright as apokea- 
man, visited the Downtown Li
ons Onb la Big Spring Wednes
day, aeaklng support of Wilson 
for the poet He was aupporiedSr Bfliph White, Bin Bead, aad 

arshaO Day. WUsen was a 
guest at the meeting.

Each district of the sUte nom
inates a director to serve «  the 

Iniboard which la responsibie for 
the camp at Kerrrille wtM 
crippled children have aanuner 
camp and where Wind are giv« 
i n s t r u c t i o n  during winter 
months.

from
belag morihuad, there is an 
underlying dynamism la dty 
after city.

UNMATCHED VITALITY
Indeed, from Pittsburgh to 

Peoria many rittes appear to be 
M the threehoU of unperalleled 
urban \itallty.

For one tldag. today'a embat
tled dty offldala have more 
wrapona than ever before,

of federal programs, 
with which to attack taetr prob- 
tema. Tte new (^biaet pod at 
last plac« the needs of the 
more than 72 per cent of the 
populatioa wbo are dty dweOers 
on a par artth the fewer than 10 
per cent wbo are fanners.

Equally Important, urbanites 
tbemsehses seem to be increas
ingly fed op artth both the ugU-
ne« of their d tl«  and the tedl- ^  Avrin vc / ap\— Ttde- 
nm of their aaharbs. end are A N G EI^(A PV -
anxtoua to do whatever It t a k e s
to kail t te  e r k  of q » » l  a»l n S

In

Tidewater OiKs 
Income Increases

Jurors Hear 
Miami Case 
Star Witness
MIAMI, Fla. (A P)- Candace 

Mosaler’a veteran handyman 
and chauffeur testified today 
that she twice urged him to 
change his story of his actloas 
on the day of her husband’s 
slaying.

The first of the state’s star 
witnesa« against Mrs. Mossier 
end her nephew, Melvin Lane 
Powers, was Ro«coe Brown, a 
tall Negro.

Brown told an all-male Jury 
trying the couple for their Uv« 
in Circuit Court that following 
Powers’ arrest in the alaying, 
Mrs. Mossier told him by tele
phone:

Remember, you Just didn’t  
get ges for that car. You 
didn’t (tean the sink that day,!’ 

SCOURED SINK ^
Brown testified « lile r  that 

on the afternoon of June 22, 
19M, he scoured the sink and 
draiitooard in the apartment of
the «Il In mnltimitUntiilre
Jacqu« Mosaler.

Mosaler, « .  was bludgeoned 
and stabbed to (teeth at about 
1;4S a.m. June SO. Police who 
arrived more than four hours 
later claimed to have found a 

it of Powers on the 
counter which Brown 

had cleaned
Broam also testified that «  

that same afternoon he had 
gasoline put In the white 11«  
Chevrolet, which he turned over 
to Mrs. Mossier about S p.m. 
The state claims she later 
tuned the car over to Powers, 
that It waa se«  tearing tha 

of the slaying, and that 
Powers’ fingernrlnts were fouid
in R afterward. ___

MOSSLEH CHAUFFEUR 
Brown waa Moasteris handy 

nun and cfaaufteur more than 
17 years

State Atty. Richard Gerstetn 
has emphasind the importance 
be attach« to Brown'e •""**- 
mony.

Brown testtftod that tn mk^ 
July of 12M, after Powers had 
be«  arreated. Brown had talked 
with Mrs. Mossier by telephone 
whm she was at Mayo Clinic In 
Rochester, Minn.

She asked me bow I was 
getting along and I told her 
ftae," Brown aid . “dw said 
she wanted me to teD the truth 
and that that day I went o w  
there (to the (teeth eoene) was 
not the day of Mr. Mossler’s 
murder but two or three days 
before.

"tee a id  whra eO this thing 
la over youU have a good Job

"She said you did not get gas 
for that car.^’

fu rth er  claim
Brown alao testifted that 

Ifottter told him to ity  ^ ^^ *7 
beard Moater argoing wtth 
mate companka baore 
murder.

“Did you ever hear such an 
argumwt?” tha wttne« waa 
asEed.

"No dr, I didn’t," Brown ra-
pUid. __

Brown a id  he had a 
telephone cMversatton

O IL REPO RT

Three Counties 
Get Locations

Prospectors have been staked 
In Glaacock, Howard and Ster- 

ig countl«.
I te  McDowell (San Andres) 

will be tested at 2,0«  feet by

Water District 
Approved In 
Surprise Move

BORDEN
Hiitar Na. IDHflMrMnOflS Ml

Mn« m é  I« IMI

- <5,
LAMESA (SC) -  In a 8in> 

p ria  move Wednesday morn
ing the Texas Water Rights 
Commlsstoa approved the new 
South Plains Underground Water 
(Tonservathm Dtetrkt and ap
pointed a temporary board of 
directors.

"It waa quite a surprtoe to 
I," said John Shepherd, of 

Semhute, “We didn’t  expect any 
actioa for 14 days or more."

The cr«ting of the district 
will now go to the voters tn 
sev« South Plains counties to 
determine Its formatten.

Tte coonttes are Dews«. An
drews, Galms, Lynn, Tierry, 
Yoakum and Codiran 

The temporaiy board inchMtes 
M. R. Stewart, Dawson; Joe 
Anderson end Claude Hesrae, 
Gain«; John Kendrick, Brown
field; and Bob Lowe, Yoeknm.

Ed Reed, Midland hydrologist. 
submitted e statenwnt to the 
Wednesday meeting, statim; the 
need for the 

essntiel.'

the Southland Royalty Co.’i  No. 
2-A McDowell, which spots 1,3« 
feet from the south line and 
1,7« feet from the west line of 
section 2̂ S4-28, TAP survey, 12 
mOM northwest of Ganten City 
in Glasscock County.

Amerada Petroleum Corp.’s 
No. 27 Dora Roberta will drill 
to the Howard • Glasscock at 
1,5M feet as a water injection 

, two mites east of Fursan 
in Howard County. It la spotted 
IMS feet from the south line 
and 1,9« feet from the east line 
of section 128-29, WANW survey.

HMH Operators’ No. 2 Roy 
Glass will drill to 1.4« feet to 
seek the Parochial Bade, West 
(Que«) U mites west of Ster

e o  la Sterling Ctenty. 
llsite It 9« feet from the 

sooth tee and 2,310 feet from 
the west Une of aectloa 20-S, 
HATC aurvey.

DAILY DRILLING
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WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
GI un offering permaneat edu- 
catteo and loan beneflta for 
mm and worn« serving In the 
armed forfos was approved to
day by the House Veterans 
Committee.

Tte bill would affect immedi
ately 3.5 mlUk» veterans wbo 
served siace early In 19«, the 
date beneflta for Korean War 
veterans ended

The first-year cod for tte  bfil 
w u  aotimated at $231 mllltoii. 
for moro than tte admlnlstn- 
tlon haa mopoaad. Tte admin- 
istntton la backing a blD that 
would limit beneflta to veterans 
wbo served la dangerow areas

Tte bill would provide:
—Up to M mraths of edoca 

tloo or training, on the basis of 
OM nwnth for «ch  month spmt 
in the aerrice.

—ADowanc« of $1«  a month 
for stogie veteran, $122 for 
veterans with one dependent 
and $1«  for veteran wtth more 
than one dependent 

—Home loan guarantees of up 
to $7.5«. writh direct loan d  
up to $17,5« where 
nandng le not avails]

blight
FOCUS ON PEOPLE 

Thirdly, and most significant, 
dty officials are becoming more 
soptaiaticatad la their use of lo
cal aad federal resourc« 
Where once the emphasis was 
simply «  tearing down oM 
balhUngi and putting up new 
ones, today’s efforts, at feast 
the successful oon, focus In- 
stmd 00 the people Involved 

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanuf^ 
of Detroit, for one. calls this 
appTMch "social renewal ” He

on utes 
compared to $J5,7«,0OO M  
19M on sates of IW8.9M.W0.

Indion Pow Wow
Block relays highlighted fee 

Council of the Crow Tribe, Y 
Indian Guktes, at the teepw of 
Flytag Eepe and Eagle F«ther 
(Bay« and K

writh
Mrs. Mossier around the fliri 
of August white the was still In 
Rochester. “She ukl you’ve got 
to say—you cannot n y  — you 
cteaned that link.” Brown tea- 
lifted. "And fee car w a a 
checked two or three days »  
fore the murder. You only 
came over that day to deliver 
some cloth« and you wmt 
back to work.”

Report Soys State May 
End Job Corps Support

Malone Will 
Be Speaker
Dr. P. W. Maloaa, men 

of tte Howard (tounty Junior 
Coltegu board sin« its c r« tl«  
to late 1945, win be a speaker 
at tha aaanal meeting of Junior 
coltefe board munbOT and ad
ministrators.

Tte sesskxi win be held In 
Austin Feb. 14-15. Dr. Makne 
win speak on (teltoeattog fee 
“Duttea and BesponsibilltlM of 
Junior College Boliud Members" 
at the Feb. 14 hmebem nmettog 

Vtrtnany an members irf fee 
HCJC bovd are ptaaalng w  ptf' 
tlripattog, akmg wrltb Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, presktent of the coOege.

Tte annual conference, spon
sored by the Ualverdty of Texas, 
will also bring the admlnistra- 

*jtors up-to-date wtth tankir cd- 
^  lege proxrama rec«tfr instigat

ed by the coordlaating board, 
Texas CoUeft and University 
system.

Banquet speaker Feb. 14 wfll 
ba Dr. Doak S. CampbdI. for 
mer presktent of Florida State 
University and now chairman of 
Associated Consaltaats In Edu- 
catkNi. Dr. Campban wOI dis
cuss the "Junior CoOega Board 
Member.”

Dr. Fred L. WeBman of Au
burn University will op« the 
conference at the Stepbra F. 
Aostto Hotel with an explana
tion of rec« t "In-Basket Tech- 
nlqnes" concerntog Junior col
ie«  admtolstntioa.

Dr. John Gempte of tte Vo
cational Education Dirision of 
the Texas Education Agency wfll 
discuss a new TEA program. 
"Spe<rlal Pre-Vo«tional Pro

ms,” concerning Junior ad-
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Kyle StrtpUng) Tues
day night Ptens for toto'-tribal 

private fl-|stant n i |^  were diacassed andiWashington 
lue. laatnra reporia were given. I Tte newspaper said Connany

DALLAS (AP) -  The D ^  
Tlmw Herald quotes Gov. J ^  
Connany as saying the state w^ 
withdraw tu
Corps centers unless the O f ^  
of Ekonosnlc Opportunity Im- 
provM Its operation.

Tte governor was quoted to 
that effect Wednesday by the 
Washington correspondent d  
the newspaper The interview 
foRowed a three-hour ronference 
betwe«  Connally and 
Shriver, director of the OEO, to
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Police Catch 
Stolen C ar

Sharp-eyed police spotted a 
car reported stoten onlv a tew 
mtontM b e f o r e  Wednaaday, 
chased tt. and racovarsd It for 
the owner, though the occupants 
«opad

Jimmy Whitoftdd, 10« B. 
14th, cauad poltea Jud aftor mld- 
wUit Thtiraday « d  «M his car 
had ba«  atoM from hi feoit 
of Floyd’s Tavern about an Bov 

don.
Otter oflloari haurl 

dk) dto atchar*!
9 stoHn cw, aad <m 

car spotted fee e v  balni 
near Eighth aad S u  Antonio 
Streata aad p vu  dUMt 

Tte occupants atoppod tte c v  
and fled «  fooL aOlein said, 
aadhavanotba

britov« that Instructions are 
coming from too many federal 
people to tte  program, due 
partly to recent organiatlonal 
Chang«.

It qjuoted ComuUy aa «ytag 
that unless the attuatkni Is rem
edied, tte aUto might drop tte 
Gary Job Ctxps Center at San 
MarcM and not p  along wtth a 
proposed Job Corps center for 
girls at tte  die of tte Veterans 
Admlntefradon hospital in Me- 
Dnaey.

ConnaDjr «Id ba had nothing 
to add to tte account when he 
returned to Austin late Wednes
day.

Motorcide Goes 
To Grand Jury
The Johnny Stone ca«  wUl be 

turned ever to tte  next session 
of tte Howard County Grand 
Jury, according to Jay Banka 
police chief. Stone was klUed 
in an accident at Blrdwen Lane 
and Fourth Oct. 17, last year

He was driving his Volkiwag
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Feb. 15'program wfll In- 
chide a survey of tte respo 
bUittes of tte coordinattag board 
toward Junior colleg« and the 
bMrd's special programs relat 
tog to tte Junior couegn by Dr. 
Lester HarreU, acting commis
sioner. and Dr. David Hunt, as
sistant commissioner.

Dr. Peacock 
Heads C-Club
Dr. George Peacock wfll head 

the Big Spring Ctentry Chib as 
its president for 19«. assisted te  
Dr. B. Broedrlck as rice preei- 
dent and LoweU Jon« u  aecre- 
tara-treaaurer.

The officers were elected at a 
directors’ meeting Tuesday at 
5:15 p.m. at tte  club.

New directors, elected last 
week, are Ted Hun, LoweB 
Jon«, Clyde McMahon Jr., Mrs. 
Dorothy Coleman and Mrs. Jm  
Moss.

Ted Hun was dected chairman 
of the house committee, assisted 
by Mrs. Dorothy (Coleman; 0. S. 
Womack wiU b«d tte golf 
course committee, assisted by 
Dr. B. Broedrlck; LoweB Jon« 
was elected membership com
mittee chairman, assisted by 
Jack Cook; and Mrs Joe Moss 
wfll have char» of the enter
tainment committee, assisted by

MMN OMfdl ......•mmOé ««pgr aaatataaaattta Ei
a ■ ■ in  m  ___
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What It
YOUR

Favorite StationT

K B YG Radio
1400

S E R V E  
3T O U

en north on Blrdwell Lane wb« „   ̂
it was in colilslon with a car.CljOe McMahon Jr. 
driven by Juan Gonzatea Rnlx, _
Coahoma, which was travding r « | j j | f Y  P |p g s

mt WnnHIl SfTMMt • \

MAS. SCATNA I. NIWtUAN, a m  1%, 
poiMd m m  naamrn m  Sig SatMa.
$«rvlc«« Thurgdov at I:W A-m In Ao*A 
woe4 CToa*! wIAi liM»rm»nI M TrMiT 
WI«morM Aark.

MA. a . W. DAVIS. OA* m  m am a mama 
n w n —V at SlA SgrlnA 5«rvlc« FrV 

morn ChamLtaa  t t  t : 8  p-m. ki 
lnt«rm*nt ki Trtnitv A

Weather Forecast
9oaw IhaniM hi fee Lak« aiw  ani rain in 
fee padfle Mafea, uHh tmm mm  la eaal- 
wn i« 2 i, M fencad I«  U n i t y  u l^  M

wm he «Mer lu «ribera « ria  d  
II«  bul waruMT te tte  leofecra 
(AP WBEPHOTO HAP)

the M-

east <m Fourth Street
Ruiz will be 17 Fab. I, Banks 

raid, hi noting that all poiteu 
investtgatten material « ■  ba 
turned over to fee p a k l  I n .  
Banks «Id te  and Dtetekt 
torney Way« Boras had 
cussed tte COM aad agreed feat 
the COM ihodd be preieoled |o 
the grand Jury.

Two gnilto pleas were heard 
te Howard dounty Court Wednes-I 

baiday afierno«. T«y Ramlm. 
charged wtth aggravated aa- 
«att, WM fined ^  and coats. 
Daald Parker, charged with 
writing a worthlesa cteck, ww 
sntenced to serve 12 days in 
)d l and pay aoata la his case.

MAS. C  H. OAANCA. aa* m  •« v m  
caia, amaaê m m  WiAwwA*» al ta rn  
InoM S**TrtC** Ai MA» AI 4 A m  Al 
AÌiÌ iwibA OMAii. lAHrii—A i t  a w  

natarf,

N a lle y - P ick le
Funeral

Dial AM6«$1
Home
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6-A Big Spring CT«xas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 3, 19M Ken Venturi 
Is Compared 
To B. Hogan
NEW YORK (AP) -  Kcn 

VenturTs goli comeback this
BvTEDMF.IER naUonal championship and his mood after his unbeaten S T

mO m »m .  iMrt. writar In 1? vnnr* Ki*nturkv teem had rnutMl Van. I*®® • »“ »CWOUS reCOV-^  from a near-tatal automo-

Kentucky Batters 
Commodore Quint
Adolph Rupo of Kentucky, the 

natloa's wtniungest active col
lege basketball coach, had his 
sights set today on a record fifth

first unbeaten team In 12 
The 64-year-oW coach, nowa 

familiarly as The Baron of .the 
Blue Grass and The Man in the 
Brown Suit, was in a happy

«  e“

Kentucky team had routed Van
derbilt 105-M for Ito IMh 
straight v i c t o r y  Wednesday 
night.

It was a remarkable repeat 
victory tar the nationally 
ond-ranked Wildcats over the 
third-ranked Commodores In 
that It came on Vanderbilt’s 
home court in Nashville. The 
Commodores bad vowed re
venge after their N-8S rout on 
Kentucky’s home court Jan. 15.

Instead Kentucky put on Its 
finest performance of the sea
son paced bv the 42 points 
scored by Louie Dampier, a six- 
foot .lunior from Indianapolis 
The Wildcats riddled the Van
derbilt defense and at one time 
led by 23 points, 79-56

“Kentucky has the finest team 
that I’ve seen while I’ve been at 
Vanderbilt,’’ said Roy Skinner, 
the Commodore coach. “And 
I’ve never seen anything tojtlon, 
aqual the shooting of Dampier. venturl, 
Kratiicky’a aggr^veness and' 

meo to T

accident la INO.
“R Is aniaziiig how doaaly the 

two cases parallBl,” said Fred 
Corcoran, who was PGA touma 
meat dlieclor when Hogan 
broke fai a quarter of a century 
ago and who later moved mu> 
his present post aa head of tha 
International Golf AsKciatloo.

“Both suffered aerlous inju- 
rlea after winning national 
championahlps. Both w a r e  
thought through with golf. Both 
snapj^  beck with a great show 
of courage. Both became nation
al hemes.

CROWD FAVORITE 
“I recall that Hogan, who had 

been a rather dour and unglam- 
orous conqietitor. became the 
darting of tbe fans after hit 
comeback. •Venturi is now re
ceiving the same sort of adula-

J a c k  M c G o w a n  L e a d e i i f ' ^ ' f f , ^ ,
9 A l  Cub Park Wi

I n  H o n e  s  C l a s s i c
PALM SPRINGS. CaUf. (AP)|“who’s he?”

-  There was a room at tbe top Aa tbe aecond round of the 10- 
for a familiar face today In tha holt, flvwround event began, 
|1W,000 Bob Hope Desert Golf this was the picture:
Oamlc. Most peogla would say, I A man named Jack McGowan

speed seer make futile
repeatedly I 
polntments.

anything we tried to do to stop 
them.”

Rupp, who now has won 736 
games against only 150 defeats 
in his 36 years of coaching, re
ceived a remarkable tribute at 
the end of the game. 'The Van
derbilt home town crowd of 
1.222 gave him a standing ova
tion.

Rupp, who already bolds the 
most national championshipa.
four, in lM8-1940-ll5l-if58, said______
his current team “hasn’t yetipro m the e ^ y  1 9 ^

94, knocked down 
by a series of disap- 

setbacks and h)]u- 
rieff, launched his comeback 
last weekend by rallying from 
four shots back tat the final 
round for a victory In the Lucky 
International tournament over 
his home course In San Francis
co.

A brimant amateur, be bad 
tbe Masters In his pocket in 1966 
and then blew a nine-stroke lead 
with an 80 on the last day. Back 
trouble forced him into a terri
ble slump after he had turned

S A Y S  N O TED  TR A IN ER

Graustark Just 
'Skims' Ground

EL PASO — Trainer Jack Van Barg, son of Marlon 
money winning owner <tf
his pretty wife Mary Jane

Van Berg. naUonal lea 
1965, was a track visitor 
this weekend.

The Van Berg Stable wound up the year with earn
ings of 1895.031 to shade the Harbor View Farm’s who 
garnered 3885.386 for the year.

While greeting well wishers in the press box. Van 
Berg was asked what he thought of the three-year-old 
sensation Graustark who has been described as Urn 
greatest horse since Man O’ War.

“Well, ru  tell you.” said the tall Monde thought
fully, Tve never seen him race, but I saw him wort a 
half mile in '46 with his mouth pulled wide open. He 
doesn’t give the appearance of running, he Just skims 
over the ground”

like” his unbeaten 1054 
team, but “they’ve got a good 
start.” The 1M4

He won the 1964 NaUonal 
Open dramatically In Washlng- 

Kentucky team ton D.C., and three months

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

4 L
Classic Form

Rahrrt Jaees (33) e( Big Sprteg. eee ef the nM*t tanpreved 
placers ta the Big Spring High Srbeol baakrthell ranp, «hews 
geed ferm le tbe abevr pirtere, snapped daring the Sleer- 
Abllrne ( oeprr game here Teeaday algbt. Ne. S3 In Jack 
Mildrra ef t’eeper. Big Spriag wee the gasse. 66-62. (Phete 
bv Daaav Valdes)

Two Local Teams Enter 
Tournament At Snyder

compiled a 25̂ ) record and was uter fell victim to a circulatory 
No. 1 in the final Associated ailment In his hands. His hands 
Press poll of the season, but were a l m o s t  Woodless. He 
declined an NCAA tournament couldn’t bold a club, 
bid THUMB CUTS

He underwent an operation at 
Mayo Clinic. Two-Inch tncistons 
were made back of hla thumb 
on each hand. He played with 
the Rvder Cup team in Birt- 
dale, ^gland, last fall. Uien 
launched hla comeback In the 
Los Angeles Open last month, 
fintshing sixth

The Lucky International was 
his second start of Uw season.

“Ken wore gloves to keep his 
hands warn, but be was eu- 
thuaiaatlc about his game,” Car-

CLARENDON -  South Plains S S r ’s 'w w iS rm a n a w
" .in . Tsixth stralf^t Hestern Confer- 
eocc basketball game by knock
ing off nirendon C oU ^ here 
Tuesday night, 91-51

was In the lead with a slx-under- 
par 66. McGowan, Si, la from 
Largo, Fla. His last tournament 
victory was In the Mountain 
View Open at Corona, Calif., In 
1964.

Joe Taylor, another virtual 
unknown, was Ued for second 
with a 3344^47.

The more • famous players 
were somewhat behind.

There was BUI C a s ^  Jr., the 
IMS winner In the H m , who 
waa Uiree strokes back at M. 
And tied with him were six oth- 
tr  professionals.

Arnold Palmer, nestled In a 
large group at 71.

Ken Venturi was In an even 
larger bracket at par 72.

Par 72 exists for the four 
courses I n ^ y  for t 
chaUenge. ’The Eldorado, Indian 
WeUs, Bermuda Dunes and La 
()uinta are the clubs employed 

Golf fans around ‘ the nation 
may be a little perplexed by the 
newness of the leaders 

McGowan has been a pro on 
Uie circuit f(w about five years, 
but no definite threat to PGA 
history.

‘̂ ylOT Is 45. He is strictly a 
pro from the Berry HUls Coun- 
tiy aub  in Charleston, W.Va., 
and six times has been the PGA 

en champion of the state 
fie plays only a few winter 

tournaments and is very happy 
with his dub Job 

A1 BesseUnk, Ued with ’Taylor 
at 67, has been around. He is 41 
He is the only man to win tbe 
Caracas, Veneniela Open twice 
In tbe same year, very possibly 
because until 1965, this ftxnire

Remain As Is
CHICAGO (AP) -  When the 

Ughts go 00 In Wrlgley Field — 
that’ll M the Uroe. And it wUl 
never come, says Chicago Club 
owner P. K. Wrigley.

He told the Chicago Sun- 
Tlines that his mind hasn't 
changed although night baaebaU 
was suggested as an answer to 
a loss (^1311,197 last season and 
nearly IS mllUon tha last four 
years.

There definltdy wlU be no 
lighu in W r i ^  Field now <»- in 
Uie foreseeable future,” Wrigley 
said, “tt Isn’t night baaebaU we 
need, but winning baseball. If 
we can put a winning team back 
00 the mid Uke we had years 
ago, Uie turnstiles wlQ b ^ n  
spinning again, whether we play 
In the OMirnlng, afternoon or 
night.

Sure, attendance would In
crease if we put In lights. But it 
wouM be an artlftcial stimulus 
baaed on the novelty of Uw thing 
at Wrigley Field. If Uw ball 
club stiU w u losing, attendance 
would level off and we would be 
right back where we started.

"The only answer to the fi
nancial success of any ball club 
Is winning." cooUnped Wrigley. 
“There are, of comee. excep- 
Uooa Uke Uw New York Meta 
where there is some sort of pro
test psychology, and with Hous
ton and its new Astrodome.

“Personally, I stiU believe 
baseball is a daylight game. It 
Is more enjoyable then. And 
people wiU come out. After all,

I Kentucky's tmpresalve per- 
¡formance overshadowed the 107- 
89 road victory of Uw St. Jo- 

!.<wph’s Hawks of Philadelphia 
over Boston College and West 
Virginia’s 74-65 triumph over 
Davidson on a neutral court la 
Charleston. W Va

Texans Humble 
'Dogs, 91-51

Praetleei adepted by aeveral West Texas high scheeli 
*Slrh pemtt sNae ceaclwa te ‘BMMüight' by senieg as 
efflrials Bt B aad Jnler arbeel beSetbaB gaawa way 
be regarded ai geeereM gcMves bet tbe feeptttedes ef 
BMne ef dwae peneu  ea tbe ceurt de trrrparable hann le 
youag piaym.

Geed efflrtatbig la esperiaOy eredrd an tbsse levsla af
ceapetltiM bet seri arbMen generally de net kaew wbat 
la leak fer In tke way af Inhrartiens aad lavariaMy tot Uw

away wNk nuvbeni and penaltae the 
yers

reagber tenina get 
BMrepaUabrd

Offtolatlag peraeaael fer sarb ganwt tbenM be taken 
freni tbe raaks af reeagalaed arbMIag ckapters where aaa- 

are aaed la the gaaes, they i 
pertodtoaily, tbe

was never pUyed twice in Uw «« a record la 1939 that 
sanw year. stood for mart than 21 yaara la

the NaUonal liSague (1,485.166 
attendance) with nothing but 
day garnet.

‘Tm really not worried about 
losing at the gate, but I am wor- 
rwd about kiidng on Uw field. 
And that's the reason wa got 
Leo Durocher aa manager. Wo 
felt that be was Uw sort of man 
wa needed. I’m sure ho will 
shaka im tha players, restore 
Uw spirit we once had and get 
us back to winning again.

“If be does, our faas will 
come rushing back — in day- 
Ume.”

Kittens Test 
Eula Sextet

fereed te take refresher
any warkfeg af a chapter daet.

A good racMg pigeon, Uke the ones bei

ABILENE -  Garden Ctty and 
Eula were to claah In Uw fea
ture game of the first round of 
Uw fifteenth annual Hardin-Slm- 
moos University Girls’ Basket- 
baU tournament here at 11:15 
a.m. today.

Eula has won 29 of 30 staita. 
No other entered In Uw 
three-day event has aa good a
record.

Garden City, however, prob- 
raised and ably has played the tougher 

46 mites aa schedule and uw won 17 of 20

The Texans, now 13-9 for the

trained by local faneWra, wUl fly an average 
^ ^  bw.^Wlth^tlw winds ^  their baciu, the b t ^  will hit speeds assl^iments

C n lv ^ it 
n Aagmp

. . .  . w — >— goHlag comelwck after aa
mson, W  at half time, 41-20. collision toft him a bat-
Dwifht Hatoy led South Plains 
sritb 17 mints

South iftaias plays Frank Phil
lips of Borger at home Friday 
night.

OriglnaUy scheduled t w o teams are entered. 
weeks ago but called off due to one change has been made tai L h a p O r r a l S  W i l l
SSi^ScioM’ toimai luw^  of teams. Lamest re-| Q y g j-  O d c S S O n S
ment has been meet for Friday P**<’*» Sweetwater In the upper 
aad Saturday. Two Big Spring bracket and wiU oppose Post 

— in first round play at 3 p m.
67-B CHART

••••••••••••••••••••«••••a« ftL.aa ..................... %emt ........................ %veitav ........................ jc»tv ........................ 1

I Big Spring Goliad opposes 
■“ ISnyder Travis at 1:30 pm  to- 

morrow to open Uw meet 
t Sn>'der Lamar and Stamford 
Jisquare off at 6:30 pm. Friday 
{¡white Big Spring tunnels and 
*|Colorado City have It out at 5easT wresK-s mwlts

W-w«» M; City t», Wmtm Vali« COOSOUtion Semiflul gSOWS
****̂  "  lire booked for 6:31 a.m. and

w*«* 10 a m. SaUirday and consola-
rarati t  Saòart Laa. Watt VaNay tlon finali St 4:30 p.m.

Ponies Gain
____ibaU I

game here Tuwday n ^ t .  wln-, 7 | "  l i  U l ì - ,  
ning by a score of 9 0 -^  I f 7 - / 4  f f l l l  

•fte Win wa-s thè fourth In Ave * V  f  1 I t i l i

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock Chris
tian stunned Odes-sa Colleee I 
Western Conference basketbaU

starts for LCC. good for second 
place in the standings Odesu 
CoUege is 44

70-B CHART

Fight Results
WCDNCSMV MIWMT n mAKKON Oam)—Ap<aa Jottmen. IW. Ma . . . . . . .

Otite, ttaww« Mar Slopiaa. (T .i R u n n S lS . CO SClw d b y  D SO  BU S-

■y Tlw
Southern MethodLst edged Ar-| 

kansas 75-74 Wednesday night to 
land In the Southwest Confer-1 
ence basketball race 

Carroll Hooker pitched in 30 
_ T points and Bob Begert sank a;

semifinal bouta i etwvonna .......................  7 T free throw with only seconds re-1
“ " '  4 msining to give the disheartened'

1 Methodists Uw victory that kept 
« them from sinking almost to the 

bottom of the sUndings

ChampMn.vhip i----------------- .
Will it  11:9 •.tn. tnd 1 p.m.
Saturday Third place will be '
determined at 6 p.m. white the Lorat-w 
title goes up for grabs at 7:30

■aÿSnvi!!«”é r *whh5^*' 1*5  ̂ cmIcmÌ lamente, now has a 16-3 record
m V  ** s tS íÍd  in!!;? ! ! ! ’ • * * *  ^  * * ‘‘1 I—^wShmgiw. 1̂ c.T*i ^  land tournament. Goliad is 6-13.i

W;r.

. , . , . „  ,----- --------------------- -------- -------- , ___ _ The Beartittens,
am, jw  missed only one lair- anywhere from 10 to 75 miles per hour. I coached by Theora
'” 7’__ . ****̂  lovers do not conskter Uivinselvaa racing aficia-'recenUv won Uw San

”  forward to the chance of clataning a fbwl — Lake Vtew lounumenLin 1950 that Hogan beganiy^ ^  ^
• • • • Uw meet by b e a t i n g Braott.

^  In the recent Crosby Golf tournament at Pebble Beach,'79-M, and Water Valley. SMT.
represenutlves of a whiskey manufacturer did their this week 

to keep the entries In high spfrits j Trent, defeodlng titliat In the
. Through the ftrat three days of the meet, each ptoyer was tournament, opposes Avocn tn 

tmai n«wk 8* ^  * lit**® wooden cheat containing four gtassea and a pint-ftnt round competltkm. Trent 
Jug of the fire water upon completion of his round S«» Mto the meet wnth a 114f ^  them He ^  19M| . record and is tn a reboUdlng

aS  Rritiih Maaaengate. the Jackabnrn man who won Uw Crosby, y tu .
provided his sponsors with their ftrat big cash return I n t o  t.'roaa PUIas (174) te aaothar 

and t o  Masters la 1963 ^  ^  ^  apenaea on f*w1te. The Croat Plato club
Uw tour was to open t o  show at 16 a.m.

In return, they k ^  the ftrat 638.006 he makM la My one <®day against Merkel.

Card Favors 
Coahomans

I
I Dtetrlct 6-A representatives, 
i meeting In Roecoe Wednesday 
'night, okehed a plan to permit 
league teams the privi)*^ of 
plavtoig three games this week 
anJ next in order to determine 

I the conference tlUlat.
I Aspermont now leads the clr- 

Harland Svare, fired recenUy as coach of the Los Angeles o»lt but Coahoma la only one 
Rams. Is supposed to have the fnside track for Uw coaching K*"*® behind and will have the

advantage of playing four of 
Its last five games at home 

The roahomans will play host

H al Rosson
INCOME TAX SERAICB 

•  PreapI •  Rentanabte 
M  E. I r i  AM 3 4 »

What Is
YOUR

Favorite StatlonT

KBYG Radio
1400

fsc
MUSIC

year and the remainder te split on a percentage basis. For the 
first flO.OOO he makes after the initial N grand. Manengatei
Its allowed to retain 25 per cent 
50-50

Above that figure. It te apUt

Unteaa t o  RCJC Jayhawks de aa abnipt abeot flee, 
ceark Baddy Travia te going la wlod a teaer far t o  
ftest Urne te 14 aeasaas as a roaek.

Invartablj, RCJC w te at host 30 ganwe a year eo t o  
tardo esda hot that te aot going te be the ease thte it atoa.

Lasing was a new expertenee far fooeb ABeo Stanwao 
ef Big Spring HIgb Sebeel last year, tee. Uatll tbe 1964-65 
caapaign, slwpaon bad eeacbed aethiag bet wtuers bet 
t o  Steers last year capped eoly aevea gaews.

Steqwea's slaap was sbert Hvrd. bawever. Hla 1M5-I6 
team h  already aaered ef ■ sarressfal caapalgB-

ONE STOP
Fast, Frteodly Service 

Gracertes, Beer, 
Liqaar, Wto

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

POOD STORE 
IIM E. 4tb Dial AM 341S4

LMIT WCtK't e tWLTS
r. I It put them Into a tie for fifth post vacated by WaOy Lemm at St Louis

**■ '¿UoiSi S: MÌ^IpUce with Artansa.s with a Ŝ■

***'V»u)Iay*"*’*’" I It was the only conterence|to N(ÌAA, a well-known wéat coast sctwol te supposed to be In to "'’ylte Friday night a ^ b e  at 
nwOTfia m w*.t*raaM; MarmMW w acUoQ of Uw night. Tlw Dext.Uw sighta of Uw asaociatioa'i penalty committee. |honw to Jim Ned Satunlay in

are Satoruy when Tex- The charge against t o  nniveralty te one

-4-

? ^  • ■ "V»!
-  ̂ i -r  ̂ •

Now that the University of Houston has been aet down by

Lb •.

games are sararoiy when Tex 
as AAM. leading the race with 
a 54 record, takes on Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth in a day 
TV clash

Texas Tech, the second place 
team with a 41 record, plays 
Texas at Lubbock. Baylor and 
Arkan.sas tangle at Fayetteville 
tn another day game and Rice 
clashes with SouUwrn Methodist 
at Dallas

Two Games Set 
In Cage League j

I
Elmo Wasjion's Junior College 

¡team meets Uw Big Spring Her
ald in Adult Mens Basketball 
ileague action Friday at 7 p.m. 
at the YMCA. Tbe Sute Hospl- 
ital Employes p l a y  Uw Big

ex(

Steer Linksters 
Angelo Entries

of recruiting * makeup contest. Jim Ned it 
one of two conference teams 
holding victories over Uw BuO- 
dogs. j

Next week. Coahoma goes to 
Merkel for a Tuesday game, 
meets Roby te Coahoma Friday, i 
Feb 11 aitd then tangles with: 
Aspermont in a contest that 
could determine the l-A cham-| 
pion In Coahoma Saturday 
n l ^  Feb. 12.

Spring independents te the aec-jy^ p^i,

District 2-AAAA golf conches, 
who met here Wednesday, voted 
to continue a round-robin atyte 
of play.

Tbe conference Indlvldtial and 
team championshipa have been, 
determined tn that nunner for 
the pest five aeasoos. A round 
of competition, extending over 
18 holes., will be conducted tn 
each of tlw member cittea under

>nnd game

7/-B CHART

Necessary To Puppy Trials eorUtn Cowify

Ed Edwards af tbe Prrmlaa BIrd Deg aad 
Spertemaa’s Clnb stends hnMe ■ deg wagM 
wMrb wftl •^r^e a ver« defhilte ■nrpem la 
(be fteef epe* puppy riassir, w i^ le d  u  
be beli ao t o  MlidlrlM raacb 16 itiMet 
narlbeaet ef tnwi Saturila« aad Rnnday. Tbe 

anbaals ansi br peaaed to i  cari 
tar al toast 5S ahrafet irter la 

to y  are caBed te erttee. Thte cari

will baM II Bags. Edirarde b  preside at ef 
tbe apeaierlag cito. He balde eae ef t o  
trepbtee wbira wlO be awarded. Drawlaga 
far t o  iwa4ay eveateg labe pbwe at t o  
Amerteaaa Mafel storting at I p.a. Friday. 
A deaee daga iraai ever a wMe area bave 
alreadr beea eatcred ie t o  trial. (Pbato by 
Daaav VaHea)

LAST ' wemŸ ' ëëw tn
m CawfMy a ,  eioiMr Or«

li 57; C

KlonMia or

LMp 0  flFWgr

Ora«« n ;  bo m  

'k-t'tTNCOULV
TmiMtDAV 

Oowion; 0«r«en Coanty

evioAV

Big Spring win host t o  other 
schoola In t o  district Friday, 
April 8.

Tbe remainder of t o  acbedute 
caUs for t o  teams to play in 
Midland Feb. 16, Odessa March 

Vll, San Angelo March 25, and 
1 Abilene Apra U.

A practice tournament for high 
school gotten win be held in 
Sm  AngMo Saturday aad coach 
Den Lewto of Big Spring tod  
he would enter a tenm conftft- 
teg of Randy Nicholsoa. Junior; 
Ijury Redman, senior; Mike 
Weaver, aophomora; Mika HnU, 
•opbomare; and Kenneth Chadd,

DAN LEWIS

• 0  KImiMNm; Oo«o«n 0  Qm0f 0  L««M.
aonboMote. 

Uwis wiwin ateo take Mo Sind

to Andrews Feb. M-IS fbr a R  
hole medal play tournament and 
win book doni matches with 
area acboote during t o  cam 
paign.

Thè dtetrlct matchaa ban wfll 
taka place at t o  Country dnb, 
at H o ^  Fait In Midland and 
at t o  Muay to Abtow Cnerees 
for t o  other tournanwnts are 
not known at Uria time. Big 
Spring was origiaaUy scheduled 
to host t o  other schoola April 2 
bat t o  achednte was altered.

PRO CAGERS
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Story Can Be Told!
WITHOUT A DOUBT, THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD CAN TELL THE WHOLE 
STORY OF ALL THE VALUES THROUGH
OUT THE AREA. NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS
ING IS DESIGNED TO PROJECT AN IMAGE 
AS WELL AS DRAW ATTENTION TO THE 
MANY BARGAINS IN OUR FAIR CITY.
WHY NOT LET NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS
ING WORK FOR YOU?

ANY ONE OF THE FRIENDLY SALES 
STAFF (BE IT CLASSIFIED OR LOCAL DIS- 
PLAY) WILL BE MORE THAN GLAD TO 
TALK WITH YOU ABOUT NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, 
CALL AM 3-7331 AND LET SOMEONE 
SHOW YOU HOW NEWSPAPER ADVER
TISING IS SO DIFFERENT FROM ANY 
OTHER ADVERTISING YOU KNOW.

Spring 
D aTly H erald

... ivV-i.*: m
■ m S’ m4 % I
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Trends New 
Hungary

Budapeit and a dninkea man 
shouted to a foreigner: "Lodi at 
the face of new Hungary!”

The piano player sang hi B 
li»h Into a ntlcrophoiia. Men

Whaf la

YOUR
FaverH t Sfationt

K B Y G Radio
1400

SPORTS

BIG SPRING
V BMrtr anM , iMMaf 
tv m» MMI nmm. n e b S

K li Mt, • wMfe-Nid mart 
I«a ar tNMfHM. piMM
m parb̂ i • haaia « S • • • • fiad Iha

F m d i brandies and EngUah 
rit|as — at the equivalent ot 

|1J0 a tfass.
¡ Wind-whipped mow 
aereas the wide Hi 
plain, la Saakeaiehervar, 
soldiers stationed in Hungary 
walked in'groups, looking at 
shop windows.

Near Lake Balaton. Hun
gary’s touristic oaotar, deserted 
bungalowB. hotels and summer 
bouses walled for better weath
er.

Workers can come here for 
as little as M oeats a day,” said 
the guide.

W E im N  VOICES 
In'the lobbies of Budapest be

tels, voices in all languages of 
the West moke loud, demanding 
senrioes. The Hungarian gov- 
emmeot was ready to serve 
them: It has guides. Western 
cars for raatal, tours of Buda
pest by night, tours of Budapest 
by day, trips to the interior — 
for doUan, pounds, Swiss 
francs.

A Gypsy band crowded 
around an American woman 
who stubbornly repeated the 

uiem.” Alname of a song. The band did 
waited not know the song and the 

tnip of SovM tourists. !\iolinl.st hopelessly tried one 
hotel restaurant listed tune after tlw other.

dark suits and women with tired 
faces moved rhythmically on 
the tiled floor.

Ten years after the Ul-fatad 
1966 revolt, Budapest lives like 
any other dty, making the most 
of it. It does not like to talk of 
its scars.

Black smoke billows against a 
gray winter sky over Dunaujva- 
roB, the new Comnranist-bulit 
sted dty with its giant factmy 
complex and gray and yellow 
apartment houses lining wide 
avenues. '

“WAS BnSTAKE”
“I admit,” said a Hungarian 

economist, “that in retrosped 
DunauJvarM was a mistake. It 
is costly and not essential. To
day we would not have built it.” 

In the Dunaulvaros Hotel 
lobby, Hungarian tele 
showing Verdi's 
Hungarian woman 
for a grou]

The

evlsion was

Aussies Genuinely 
Like Texas Envoy
CANBERRA (APHTexan Ed

ward Clark ranks among the 
more unusual ambassadors to 
deeoend on Australia’s capital, 
Canberra, and he promisee to 
be one of the most racccssful.

Canbem was st first be
mused by his folksy approach 
and his welomning glad-hand to 
all he met.

But now, five montha after hia 
arrival to head tba United States 
diplomatic mission, ha la far 
bottar known to Australians 
than aanior foreign diplomats 
who have been hen  for yean

Australians genuinely like hbn 
Id his chamung wife.'

Ing
States and, in particular, Ttxas,

comlns tha United

the Claika automaticall]i

Lions Take Pictorial 
Tour Of South America
The grandioBe {dans of Bra-itba huge dty, and Rio de Ja 

zil to crack op« tba Interior of'nelro with tta curved white beech

Tbey Idei 
e Ui 
ir, Ts 

lUcaily US 
stand Australia, AustrallaBS and 
thè problama ot thia rapkOy 
developlng nation.

And thè Claits bave estab- 
liabad a cloaaneas ot contact and 
friendshtp wlth thè Aostralian 
Prime Mlnlalcr and Dame Fat
ue Menziee aeldom exoeeded by 
an oveneas dlptomat during thè

DE Students 
To Compete In 
Area Contests

EDWARD CLARK
important to Australiana and 
the success of his mission here 
is that he talks horse-sense.

He Is aUed In putting the 
American view on nutten of 
common concern to both coun
tries by his personal admiraUoa

16 years Sir Robert Menzies has for President Johnson both as 
baen continuously in office. America’a naUonal 

Implicit in the dlrecUve glvei ts  a friend.
by President Johnson to Ambas 
sador Clark w u  to “get to know 
Australia and Australians not

In particular, a theme he is 
stressing as pari of his Auslhü 
ian mlttlon is the importance

Four distribuUve education 
students from Big Spring High 
School win parUcIpate in area 
contasts held in Permian High 
Scfaod, 0  d a ■ s a, Satimday, 
along with distributive ednea- 
Uon student! from U high 
schoola In West Texas.

Accompanied by distributive 
education coordinator George 
Rice, the students will p a r ^  
pate in contests that iaduda pub 
Uc apnaklng, )ob interview, sal« 
damondratioo and an outstand
ing studant u  wall as sweet 
heart.

Students participating are 
Tommy Wayne Parker, enter 
ing Uw Job interview contest 
and Rarry Parker, entering the 
sales contest. Both are empwyed 
as distributive education stu
dents at Prager’s Men’s Store. 
John Arnold, employed at New
som’s, la entering the busiaeas 
speaUag contest, and Phillis 
Hall, employed at One-Hour 
Martinlxiaf, Is entering the 
DECA Sweetheart Contest 

Odessa winners will partici
pate in statewide cootesu dur
ing Dlstrlbative Education Clubs 
of America, Texas Chapters an- 

leader and nual Taxaa Youth Conferenot to 
be held in Fort Worth March 4-5

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. 3, 1966 9-A

Back in School

only in the.area of ofndaldom'of President Johnson’s

HERALD
that vast country to develop
ment highlighted a pictorial tour 
of South America for Downtown

and Sugar Loaf peak. But the 
surprlae was the new 
Brasilia, now rounding

city of 
oat tta

Lions Wednesday at the Settlea first decade as the new capital
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper pro-carved out of a vast inland plainI

Jected and narrated colored! “It risee out of a aee of red 
slides taken when abe and her,dirt that looks like Georgia 
family made a tour of South scrapad off.” she aald. “It Is 
America two yean am. magnlfldentiy 

She had \\tw% elf Panama It remains to ba
City, probably the oldest In the 

.Lqihere, founded In
can puO It off.'

western hem;
lS ll;'o f the canal, which re-;fort to induce tha people to break 
quired a billion and a half gal-iOut from tha coaatal cocoons 
Iona of new water a day to'and cokmlae and davelop the 

■ 'noat ships through the locks: of'limitless Interior.
¡'exoticQuito. Ecuador, Colombia. BuOdlng dealm  art ultra 

aiiii Piarn arith ita anriant I modeiu, and architecture is ex-

but In aU walka of life 
But even President Johnson 

with his own appredation of 
Australia’s great distancM 
probably did not enact Clark 
to uaderiake that tasa as qukk- 
ly and as thoroughly as be has.

However, to Clark, a man who 
Ukae to “get moving,” the car
rying out of the presidential or- 

conceived. but!dier represented t  challenge.
If Brazfl! And m ha now has the reputa- 

tloa of being the “traveUngeat”

concept 
not onlyof a “Great Society’’ not only 

to the United States but to tho 
world.

Australia fascinates him. He 
sees It developing into one of 
the most important countries to 
the world.

“I did not appreciate the im
portance of this great land area 
until I came here,” he said In 
an inter\iew.

There Is no country In the 
world of more Importance to the

Brasilia w u  cruted tn an ef-jambassador to Australia ever. Ualted SUtes than your coun-

.ChOe, and Pern, with tta ancient | modem.-------------
> Inca n ilu  of atones so chwely citing and breath-i
I fitted that w ^  atiH stand stur- 
|,dily after cantnrtea, although 

none ever had mortar In them 
' Thare wera Mwts of Sao Paulo.

there are some 
makes waste.

»•taking, 
u  that li

but

tutance.

To add to this, he Is entitled to 
anothar claim of being the bust- 
eet

dark  k u  traveled more than 
13,000 miles over the continent

‘ It is very comforting to know 
that we are friends; that we 
ham the same goals and the 
same Ideu about the kind of 

and be h u  visited aO tha state,world that we want for our chO- 
capttals. jdren and their children ”

Ha h u  been In Sydney six Referring to hM ambassador- 
tlmu, Melbourne five and Ade- ship, he uid: “I feel coi

BIG  S P R IN G

IA
MM AH S-MM 
119 Worn M

____  mplete-
some of thè funUshfaigs such laide twice. ily coropetcnt to do thè )obl
u  wlndow blinds, are In tatters HM tourtag h u  also tak« hlm' ‘T find that M tnvolves tha 
after only e few yoan of use 'to thè Woomera rocket launch-;Mme klod of work that I bave 

“It urlìi he Interesting to take lag center (“one of thè mosrbeen uatd to doing in my prt- 
a look at Brasilia after 29 years tntcraitiag pUcea I bave vislted vate career u  a bustoessman 
and a u  bow Brazll’a grand wlth ita land raage atretching and buyer, 
experlmeat b  maklng ouL’̂ n ld  lJM  milee”) and Alics Swings 
Ura. Cowpu. MadDesday*! pro-.(“caOed thè capitai ctiy of Aus- 
gram w u  la charge of Joa Food, tralia’s vasi Inlaad’’).

He h u  addreeoed many gath- 
ertnga. Clark nye fraaluy that 
he “likee taBrtng" end w ^ t Is

ateo Inducted two 
memhm — Joe LewaDan aad 
RuaseQ Dormy.

Still Counts 
Poll Receipts
Processing mailed applications 

for poll tax receipts is still un
der way in the office of Zirah 

LLeFevre. county tax asaesaor, 
and final tabnbtion of the num
ber of qualified voters b  not 

[avaibhle.
However, Mrs. LaFe\Te uM 

I today that it b  now clear the 
riaal total win be over 9.000. 
She said that the b it  day rush 
on Jan. 31. plus the mall ap
plications. h u  alreudy mo»ved 

jideep tnU) the l .m  uries of poll 
[ux receipt blanks.

There u ve  been more than

Grand champton steer of bst 
year’s Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show sold at auction for $6.000

Friday at 1:30 a.m. the grand 
champion steer of this year’s 
stock show, owned and shown by 
Doioru Lankford. Hou-ard Coun
ty 4-H Clubber, util be sold.

Last year’s champion was 
shown by the University of 
Kansas.

This >ear, there b  specubtlon 
the p r i c e  could be a UtUe 
better than the $6,000 paid In

Mrs. Katliv Aaa reaper, II, ruddlrfl her 7-nieath-eM daagh- 
ler, Tba Marie, iaaecent aevee ef Mrs. Casper’s fight stith 
the Alvb srheel h u n t. Beard pettry prehMU married sts- 
deats with chHdreu frem atteedlac rhues . Mrs. Ceeper, whe 
drepped eet ef Alvla High Seheel last year aad gave birth, 
filed a salt against the heard. A dbtrirt reurt Judge ladlrated 
be w m M rule b  her faver, aad Mn. ( eaeer enrelM b  the 
high srbael as a sepbomere. The beard was pbaabg le 
rUlleage her earollrarat. (AP WIREPHOTO)

1965 After all, there's a little u|ectloo

March I 
Many Guatemalans expert the 

poUUcal unrest to cxpbJr into 
viotaoce before or after the

more appui to bidders’ gencr- Tha government t"«»««« that violcot reacUon to any “inmosl- 
oslty b  the u b  of a steer bw ddeiea etecUons win be ***. to<albd ofScbl

EnroHment w u  down b  the

Elections Near 
Guta mala

GUATEMAI.A (AP) — A tet-!de Dios AguOar de Laon.
li? “*. * * * * '^  SEK POSTPONEMENTh u  lowered lensioas u  thb r ^ •
Central Amertcaa nation edges I 
unea.xUy toward e l e c t i o n s  Iwill never be held — that they 

win be postponed by a military
coup.

If electlona are held, the con- 
cem of many Gutam alau b

oslty _ _ . . _ ___  _
ou-ned by a trim UtUa IS-yaar- >̂*4 » _*̂ ?P̂ *?.!̂ ****
old girt, than b  a tale whera tha 
animal b  owned and shown by 
a state baUtuUon.

One thbg b  lure, D otau win 
come borne from Fort Worth 
with a much fatter bonk ac
count than most 13-yearolds can 
boast.

She already has 
91.000 ta caMi won ta prtaes pott
ed at the big show.

Dolores* next bid for fame u  
a showman win be at San An
tonio Fat Stock Show next wu

Enrollment 
More

office

b-ithe week of Jan. 29. Supt. Sam poj»<i a broad sweep of atrial
lAnderaoo reported today, with

ive
1.200 exemption certifleatu
sufd. _____

The total for that year w u 8.UI. .gradnatton accoubd for is stn- 
Th# (Iguiu b  19G w u 9.591: dents dropped from the rolb. be 

for INO, the total w u  11.119 andjisid.
I for 1956.19.JIS In 1964. a prul- Klenwntary srhoob counted 
IdtnUal ejection yu r, the total!,3̂  puplb. the secondary

schools tLsted 3.2M puplb aad

hme dvtUaa candidate b 
Jnho Cesar Mendes Monteneg-

RI. ‘iLtuuiim p ro fuw  b  the leftistBig Springy ^hH^Schoob^ for I party, lie pro-

w u 10.1

THAT'S WHAT PEOPLE DO 
WHEN YOU USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS
. . . Tbey ruth right to your door with cash in hand for the worthwhile 
itema you're to smart to k U with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 
classified Ad».

Don’t keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 
clothing you don't use any more. Place a Gassifled Ad and have aztra 
cRati inatMd. It's easy and inexpensive. Just make ■ list and dial AM S-7U1 
for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/line ad costs only 60« 
on the spedsl 6 day rate. Don’t wait — do it today and you can rush right 
out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

the apccial education total wUjThb b  the party of

C ar License 
Demand Cools

Hearings Set 
On Pit Disposal
The Texu Railroad Com- 

jmlnioa h u  set hearings for 
■ March 10 to show cauu why 
1, disposal of u lt  water b  pfts 
" should not be dt-icontboed b  11 
West Texas counties 

Most of the counties overlie 
'the Ogalalb water formation b  Car tags 
(Whole or b  part. One hearing,mand on Tuesda 
affects Andrews and MarUn'they were available, but on 
counties The other tavolves Bal-, Wednesday busbess had cooled 
ley, Cochran, Dawson. Gabes, a little 
Hale. Hocklev, Lynn. Terry and Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
Yoakum assessor, said that the gross

The hearing, said the commb- »ales of car togs on tha open- 
lision will be for o p e r a t o r s  to 'bg day toUBed $11,793. Motor- 
show “why the use of earthen ,isU have until April 1, nadw 
piU for the disposal of u lt wa- the bw, to buy and attach cur
ler couM not be elimbated from,rent year car Ugs to thetr auto

mobiles.
The tags are available at

candidate. Others predict that If 
Mendez Moeta Negro wtaa, eon- 
sCTvati\-e offloen would block 
his baagaratton with a coop.

If any caadldatn faUs to net a 
majority of the voles. It wQl bn 

to the new Congrau, takbg 
May I. to elect the 

wbmr. The prubdentlal toan- 
guration b  »hted for July L

What most obaervara fear ta
the possiMe role of Gaateinala’s 
two Coromuatat fuerriSa groups 
ia the event of any widospread 

isomer.
These groups are: the 13th of 

ffevamber RsvahtUonary Move
ment headed by LL Marco An
tonio Yon Seas, aad tba Armed 
Retwi Forces tad by LL Lota 
Turdos Lima.

Both men received mflttary 
training at U.S. bases.

Yon Sosa ta gsntrally viewed 
u  foUowbg the PekUw Une for 
vtoknt revolution. The other 
group b  raOed the combat arm 

aad econonuc refarnia which he of Guabmab's Communbt par- 
u)*» are necessary to uve Goa- ty. 
temab from a braakdown of' 
bw and order, economic bank
ruptcy and admlnbtraUve 
dishoosstv.

Col. Miguel Angel Ponebao.
Peralta’s former snny chief of 
staff, b  the candhbtt of the Na
tional Liberation Movement.

I . ,  the military 
of OsL Evlque Peraha 

Azurdb. Re ulzed power ta a 
coup March 30, 1913.

To be elected ara a president. 
55-mefnber unicameral Coo- 

gren aad 324 mayors aad nnm- 
eroitt dty councib.

Thera a ra thrae candidates 
for the presidency: two coktneb 
aad a dvttlaa. Peralta b  not a 
candidate

COLONEL BIOCKLO 
Another coloncL Jorge Lacas 

CabaOeros, candidate of the 
Christian Democracy party, 
woald Uks to get bto the race 
but has been Mocked by a wran
gle over hb party’s eligibility to 
pnrtldpate He left a post u  
naascs mbbter of the present 

ms to get bto the poiiticsl

Windows Broken
Vandab broke blinda and sev

eral windows Wednesday or tats 
Tuesday at tbs Galf senrfca sta- 
,tion at IS 20 and Savdv Rlgb-

IM. EnroOmem for tbs week of ,Predòent Col. Carlos CutiUol^y ^
ofBccn

coup ta June nommg w u  uacn irora the sta- 
,1964 CutlOo Armu w u as-|tion. But a wbdow on the west 
ussbated ta 1957. istde. one fopnratbg the rooms

Both Poociano and Uendsslof the station, the offres wb- 
Montenegro oppose the man idows and the wbdow b  the back 
they — and nearly everyone of the station were broken, offr- 
tine axcept Peralta — call the cers said and aome blinds 
“offrdal candidate’’: Col. Juan iwcrs tom up by the vandab.»

29 w u 7,752 and e t m i D m e n t 'A ^ ^ o u ^ l h n t x U ^ j * ^ * ™
. . .  7 au  hi Jacobo Arbeni Gwyn. 101 E. IsL told

jrsar ago w u 7,«s. itn a U S -bached coup b  June'nothtag w u  Uken from

b  good d 
the first day

'these fields.'

Minor Mishaps *
Three minor traffic mishsps 

Iwadnesday bjured no one, of- 
1 fleers said Involved were the 
cars of Cbarlos 0. Warren. 1964 
Eleventh Place, and Dixie W 
Wrightsil, 904 N. San Antonio, at 
the tatersecUon of Sixth and 
Johnson; the cars of Victor 
Woodfb Allen. Tarzan. and Ix)U- 
b  Daniel Baldock. Box 27. at 

I the Intersection of Third and 
|Abram.s; and the car» of I.eo 
Gomez. 1101 Rldgpn»ad. and 
Gewrb Jean B. Hen.sley, Park 

I Hill Terrace Apartments, In the
College Park 
parking k>t.

Shopping Center

Seeks Brother
, A r c h i e  Aldridge. 1012 N. 
Broadway, Wichita 14, Kan., b 
aeekbg the e-hereaboub of hb 
brother, H. G. (Hubert) ^  

Idrtdge. He lald that Hubert Al- 
Idridge had been b  the dry cleam 
jbg Dusbes.» b  Sweetwater, and 
moved to Big Spring. However, 
i returned maS indicated be may 
Ihavu moved from Big Spring.

both of the tax offices ta the 
courthouse, at the Newsom Food 
Store on South Gragg, and at the 
Lewb 5-and-lO b  College Park 
Shoppbg Caotar. C. J. Lamb, 
mayor of Foraan, ta abo bautag 
plates b  hb community.

Trustees To 
Open Bids Today
Trustees of Howard County 

Junior College will open bids to
day at 5 p m. for tbe construc
tion of two new buildings.

Approximately 10 seta of pbns 
have been checked out from the 
arcbitects, Howard Ensign k  
Assoebtes of AmariUo.

The district h u  avalbbta 
$800,00$ for the bulMing of a 
new two-story science buihUng 
and an entirabr new libnry 
building. Both, if erected, wiu 
be north of the present musle 
buildbg.

Present aclenct and library 
facilities win be converted to 
admbbtraUve offices and coo- 
veattaMd claavooob.

,

W-
More Learning

FeHx ”Bnidy" Feimire Jr. laM ha tateoded 9a ftatah

saj’sur.ïüss.'ss kts rJsrStf
ot AOMrille peBcemaa Wiltbai 8. Miadiwa. Faamlra b to- 
tamtag ta SarraaMrte, CaMf., wftk hb m at^ . Mra. Mary 
MfflaTwith wham ha b  ahewa. (AP WIRIPEOTO)
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Red Predicts 
U i.  Defeat

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB 8ALR A4

TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet 
Nam’t  top military figure savs 
Areericaiis are “extremely ob
durate” foes who learn from ex-
perience but predicted they will 
be defdefeated in Viet Nam 

Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, de
fense minister who defeated the 
French in 19M, uys the U.S. 
desifpi in Viet Nam is “very 
ambitious” but “besides their 
definite strong points in nta- 
terial strength” they have fun
damental weaknesses 

Giap made his observations 
in a theoretical journal and ex
cerpts were bro«lcast today by 
Hanoi Radio.

Giap wrote that among U.S. 
weaknes.ses was the fact that 
American troops had been sent 
“to invade our country.” mak
ing It clear who was the ene
my. A second factor he de
scribed as the growing strength 
of the Viet Cong.

“We do not feel at all com
placent at these initial success
es,” Giap said “We definitely 
guard against subjectivism, for 
the n  s. imperialists as a cruel 
and cunning enemy with a great

H O M E
l E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4603 
JEFF BROWN -  Raaltw 

Lee Hans — All 4-S019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-41»
Sue Brown — AM 4-6230

FAMMF« MIMOCOTÎTTT
Vi acr* of oxtro good Mil. grow any itnglHl Good wafer wall arid butant tank Nice ) bdrm HOME otl iorpotadi-  ------- IIMIa Iand draotd. Only t7) Ma. and llttlo coofi 

MASTER BEDROOM
ho* 0 M of privacy and h lutt oft Ntli huot den. Kitchen to be enioved with all the push button*. 2 pretty ceramic both*. DM. Bor.

la.TSa Total
tor Ihli neat S room HOAAE Near thop- plna center and hupi *ch Beautiful hdwd. floer* DHilna ■eem overlook* well ttfoB. yd. with Me* patio and yd. light, phj* tile fence. Appron. tfS me.

HUGE FIRERLACE
•aparate* thi* apoclou« All etac. kl

A »teal an tSi*
kit tn brorut. I both* DM ex itrp. Cornar lat.

1er (*JM total Carpel and rug* odd a let of chorm and

aim Have FHA Repe. Ha 
sNuux aeurrv. t biBratb i

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALDI

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Ml «rrvnM

W A TIt N IA T n S  
\ÎM êL, M-TT., «Imm IM

$47.97
P .T . TATB 

UN WCM TMrt

I BBMOOM. I aani HP Did pordL oh i Pilea, comytelely mmmtmmImimImIv iém i
tract dPCOMMIEICIAL SB cla*a N

I A d BBOROOIM, t BATMS. dW-

CalonIM Hill*, tia.
^"^«dJ^MlBajjjj^ottue rroRB mp*f Te

Id ACRB TBACTt OP top
prtet m a.sdt. LPPEIdd •nfiedpclarv

WILL ACCBPT ANYTNINU OF VALUS IN TRAM.
Alta Buiaipei Fraperll*.
RRNTALB B TRAMS OFRN F MVS A WBB«
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATESMh A CorM Ortep

AM 447M
o. i_ PBPOoaogap iAM 44m

wermth Iprot kitctionimilitary potential, who are ex-iwith m  winna lor eidc range chM« 
tremelv obdurate and at the *"
same time know how to draw 
Ies.sons from experience to con
trive ever fiercer and even 
more ruthless fighting meth
ods"

WILL TRADE 
WESTERN HILLS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUttti# loiewifie OPHrt’ BublMCt H IN 
morv «f M«v 7e m i

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

JUST DIAL 
AM 3 H-O-M-E

New brick 3 bedraera. deu, 
fireplace. 3>4 baths, drapes, 

weed. Will take clear Iwsi- 
■ess preprrty, farm #r raarh 
land.

MARIE ROWLAND!
2101 Scurrv

oUiSU^TrBartMira Eisler

IM  DIHilCl Cmñ
tAL^H H CATON

CMPfv Mi*LÉE roMrrrm

FftW CO* WINNIE NUTN WOOD
'TÍTlINE s eSTTY

ed. 2R C NICHOL»MATT HARRINGTON «y T (SMI CONGER. JR
l_ J. davidson e«f. d

FRANCES GLENN

ralCh raker
JF SS Sl a u g h t e r

I et 2

AM 3 2561, 
AM 4-8460

OMAR JONES
AM 44SS3 AM 4̂ 3SM

VA and FHA RFeoSSESSlONt 
eORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — S a. large kitchen utility rpem. tSilOO teat IM. letal price U.m.LARGS 2 BEDROOM. Sand Sprtna*. hade ter J bldreem In RIP Sprtna acreage in silver HEELS, ifdt stadium — Soac 2

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

AporOK. SIS me SPAIN ANVONBT 2IPAmANT
iiÂ iîr?*I RBVRL 2 BATHS. IrsP kitchen. uMtty rtn. tenced. tSSI deem — SM me.NORTH RBLL -  2
I ROfUS CAReVTED. tMCOd • ediI2M Sycamara

Beeaaie af ID Health Mast 
Sen Llqaar Store. GMd 
Bsildlag, M 4 Lato. Lfvhig 
Qaartm, AH Stork aad Fli- 
tares.

REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS ................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPUB..........D
BUSINESS SEBVICE8 .. E
FHEPLOYMENT ...........  F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
FINANCIAL h |
WOMAN'S C01,UMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  B
MRRCHANnLSE ............. L
AUTOMOBILES ............. M

POSTED
NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

I CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OP BIO SPRING

REAL ESTATE

WANT AD 
RATES

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3 
ALDERSON REAL E^A TE 
AM 4-2817 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-8096 Dorothy Hartand

ü :

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

tora ta oaaol oooit, oW

2 aeOROOMt. 1 Aera, water amR. Owner llwfli carry pgf. SmoR down eayment -  | <S2ao total.IREAUTIFUL RtM̂ mo -  Ruy_lhN eanh
di.

BpaaBBB

BBbdaBBB

tl.W—Se BM taard n.t̂ lBe Bar ward (L1B-I2C ddt taard O.IB iBtpdt am ttdB—12c par im n.2b—Wc aot amrd

dan oaBIn. fIrtMaca, tawMy lacdMan l̂ jotn aricad MOO -  CÍM tar mora
SILVER NRRLS -  locrtflca IMS levalyII--------- .  i - - ............,, . . - ______  2 HIa____I kitchan den wMti Hr«elaca. Hat S ocrat wlRi asad tasR. Mi af Btipraveiwanh.: LM M Wo« you IM* Balara you BuNd ar
lÍ t-8 talk

SPACE RATES
OBds Rota ............  njdI Mcb OaMd ........Csoiaet WMl Ad

kltehen den. b 2 Bodr* llodrdmlc Bdl

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

TS AMO DOLLARS cpdiim B«W BrIcR. lorae dl BonaNno, dtoctrte bulR- n*. M nylan corgM. Ita , BvM-M vanRIOL Utility Borodt. S1ASB0
leRICB REOUCEOm MM 2 Bodrollniburban. racanlly rtdacorated. Mea Mie . . dtuBM corgorl, Ille tence. aver vy ooray StW MU adudy- monMIy.

Saaday adMH Satorday
SPACE ADS

Id «bT bTTSWÂm«'bayFar Soadoy RdHtao, M:W AJA

Helen Shelly
i 1211 Main St. AM f8789
IsACBIFIce FRICC—4 UMI, csfnglak

CANCELLATIONS 
■r od la aaacMlad badai m yoo are choracd aM asomar et day* B raa

ERRORSa* a*
I boyaad Iba Brat day.

PAYMENT
tarli'

' ttaA «oddaB dl Manca tiertt and chvrch- , at. iwveittBati la day.IFORSAN tot. OISTB. 1 Badraam. I IBaM, ciaraekid. dauPla car part. Ilia tanca. On hoe MIrdi acra gaymant* Wl. KEMTWOOO-Brlck 2 BaBraam, 2 BoHi. kitchen den wiMwgony aenetid. BuUt-ln* 'EttobilMwd yard* Kparai *122 manih. IlCOUNTRY LIVIMO -  Ldrae BvIns roam ■ lerltb PoadBuraMs Arigista. dtNng room. I'2 Bodraom*. tttd ■mmm •■■f. mop wed.
Wt HAVR LOIS OF calvi MOR RRNTALL LIST WITH US TOOAV.

.Beth F M A B VA RBFOt AM amt^ 4t\4‘

GOOD USED
IRRIGATION PIPI

AT A BARGAIN!
BONI LIKR NRW -  AU. MZR* OBTAINRD IN TRAOR-INS FOR TRIdKATIC SRLF FROFULLID IRRICATION STSTRAIA RUV NOW dfNILR ROOD MLRCriONS ARR AVAILABLI. WrlM Or CaH
J. B. KNIGHT CO.BROWNFIRLO. TRXAS : nn FBaoa AC w*4ir-l

50%
Dtortnto-Stoek Hatortü

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 2-4M4 »19 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B4
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS — SW___ly, am* Boldi oMa tumlMMd «tacglnB roanw. AM U1M
FURNISHED RRICKt*. I .SM JolMMOn. AM AM».1 roani*., adult* FrafwnS* umiliairimant*.

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage k  
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

2 ROOMS AND bath, oR bllN bold. tdS. sn OiBad. ghana AM SSia «hm S OOCLEAN. SMALL 2 roam*. IM m bin* paid, cama la NB2 Wnt dm.2 REDROOM FURNISHED agortmenl. bill* poM Alia tumlMied I bidriimcattle. AM SMIS.
RANCH INN MOTEL

Ona a Toa a*dre*m .OaNy. Wtdity. Mani
4600 West Highway 80

large and SmoN— « t-x . 6®“ Warktng mpExtra oka 2 bdrm A "¡maiSrwrry, AM AftS*
taprthnne*.L »am Wet w

QUITTING BUSINESS  
AUCTION

An Stock Aai Fbrtarea WH Be SaM Ta 
HIgkeM Bidder

SATURDAY-1:00 P.M.
•  FarattVE •  Appliawet •  Ceaaters

•  Caak RegiatErs •  Adding Macklaea
•  Everytktog. to tke bare walla MUST GO

TH E AUCTION BLOCK
Sale Ceedected By: TerreD St Aectiea 

Mr. Frank AtmU, Aectloeeer

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
•10 SERINO'S Fbiaat, mederatety gricadBpartmini*, Mealy fumtahad. targe ctatalt. cargert*. We" tacotton, ne get*. EHtatr* AgarA ment», 101 Eoat dIA A*'---

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1964 E. 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts. '

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished ar Un- 
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitebens, washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat 
fd swimming pocri. ___
UNFURNISHED APTS. R-4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

One k  Two Bedroom 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 

Refrigerated Air Condltioolng 
Carpeting 4 Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Mnrqr DriveCamtr a# Weitaver 
MLL AM AddFI

FURNISHED HOUSES R-S
2 BOOM FURNISHED dvgtai. aacolientrandmun, paved backyptg carpili. Ag-
1 ROOM FURNISHED Iwina, tacoled w Mwoplng cantar, whtaL all Yeung adre tMi r

RiNTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES •-S
under new Manapi ie" ana and taw btWaam bauaeA SWJB-̂ ISJB weak. UNII. Nat aoM. Am I mtS. n* Watl HIWnwv

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED HOU*SE8 B4
i  eMMOOMS. I  BATHS, canfral a ir 
■Id taneid. 1210 Lynn, SIIB manta.

N REDROOM. Nauta,
100 AuttaL AMMn. Ctntact
1 REDROOM, kddiNan, camaLOCATED CiNiyi ForR Md. taapad. «penar catv I yard. CoN AM S-1VN.
NEAR 
unfurnttaadtMwtg*SEtaJ teOROOAL NBAR bata. Meaty taacad. woaNar cannacHant. S7d M monta. ISM WtM CNarattaO, AM A2S«4.
UNtaJRNISHEO 2 cwgafi. «ta ronaa. — S*0R> manta H. 2-711S.

REDROOML« ■ H. IB* R. Sta
S ROOM UNFURNISHED N baiamaM, Naar tamocA «odtIenA BO «trina. dM HINtId* AM ASMI.
HOUSES-S clatal. «ota AM SBMNOLAN -  VB MONTH — I ..............M SS«Hl
ONE, TWO and tacA

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
FOR
CacN OAIMS talar

WWW WW Md baaftaaMg iaaiJL
MM Rota

0«*iu.

DIAL AM 3-7331

Cpecisll
*^ - J ****^*^ ^ y ? '̂2~Rc5m FUBNIShED kgartminfAItrd, $4U move to—Pmt. vom oataA «laidai'** EHM Fata, c

; t  1515 Stadium. ________

] ROOM HOUSE,1 Mock* acftaaL W AM s-am

OFFICE FOR rant, plenfy fro* aarbiPB 611 Main. AM A4SM

SU EAST wm FURMIBHED t hauta Ha ptaA AM AM24 ar AM ASM*.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
lodges'

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI. AM 44066

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM 3-4616

m LINDRBRO STREET — «iN Bbta prick, carpati »2
1 REDIRO<ÌM̂ BRICR. I Bota, wKl

F« tMRS rato AOAAAS

BUSINESS
D IR EC TO R Y

AITO SERVICE-
MOTOB A BtABINO SERVICE AM BE

ROOFER.^
*r StataWOOLIY ROOFINO CO
IM ft COFFIAAN ROOFINO

nata mg i S BOM* BBICK SUMB-Mt Bai S BDRM brickta city—tant *) REDROOM

Onta
Ita

R IA L ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

OFFBB —”
Ita

_ A
A3

highest s
I Vhaal tn *. biBCk* Cedar Creta

Ouf'

»
ALL 2 biariif en ta octa wad. Eota B. MM da«ta Ml mp

McDonald-AM MWT
McCleskeyAM t-rm

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

A I tih - \M I.RTM

I Office AM 3̂ 7615
Midwest Bldg «1 MainBENTALS-OtatatCf »FACE

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE

B Ldta B«ta«ts ta

JACK SHAFFER. BROKER 
AM 3-4331

Bd m

^ a v e  a fEw sreO-localed 2; PondETMa ApartmEnta 
New Addition Avallabte Nowbdrm hornet, pmu. low at 

612-palnt tor down pat. jj ^  ,  bwlroon, fnniWied or un̂

Edwards Hts., S bdrm, trge.Tumtobed apartments. Central 
lot—needs minor repnlr—¡'•••L »Mepe*. etilltles
priced bEkm mikt. value, TV Cable, carports, re-

''TEattoo room and wsshateria 
p u t your rent Into tfeto S i blocks from College Park 
” bdrm. fenced vd. 1567 Ken ;<shopplnc Center, 

tockv-food credit 4 ITS
mo. is all aaeded.

preitiga locatioa, S bdrm. 2
■ Hathhath. den. flreoiace 

Prk Est., truly 
secriflee price.

OoO 
at a

AM 34319 16» East Itk
month -  1 ROOM
ta. BMW ooid. «00*1 _ _ ___

*a«n. CoBta TV d dwlru Mobhi Wheel 
Agortmaoti^AM *dlM ta Ingjri Agt. I.

A »  excellent bos. lot on No 
^  Hirv. t7. Locatnd, sound

THE CARLTON HOUSE
B

a W R EC K ER  SER V ICE
DAY OR
AM 4.7424

priced right 
>epn'B-FHA 4 VA 4 we know

0 a i Fla«taBd A». CaroMA QrdPta FosL

*
'fY CdBW. NfataNi A DryorA CtaBprta Mf Mdrcy Orfva AM MBS

FMA A VA pfPOSSFSVOeiS
TWO HOUSES on each 2 Cieee ta

ofAir

woooeuRNiNO

JUST OFF WASH Ohl tarmai ■"
OLOEB HOME

BtVO — 2 bdema

WEST TEXAS roofing AM ASMI AM Mill
OFFICE SUPPLY-
tho*aas TYFEWRITVR<IFF SWFFLVMl Mom AM AAWI
DEALERS-

WATKINS FBOOUCTS-« F SIMSNB* Saum OrpBg AM Mm
REAL ESTATE A
RUSINESS PROPERTi^ Â-1
INTERESTED IN purthewita«■totfta m nfH er mere. «1 ever 1« 
1616 eM. Wri6e iee •-4M care 1 T«tMirali

BM MERRILY OR — a tavata radacsr iwt grOOO — Vm $M Coytar — eeed l«me ta kitaaeid - Thta ana ko* me (Veeal. Raraei"
COUNTRY LIVINO - TWO ta FIVE acre Vdrta
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BODY WORK 
AUTO PAINTING
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SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
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DENNIS THE M ENACE

YOU’L L  LO VE THE FEBRU A RY SPEC IA LS
FROM POLLARD CHEVROLET

Brand New 1966 CORVAIR 4^oor
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Paymonti m  low m

$ 6 0 . 7 9
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Chovy II NOVA Sport Coup«
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POLLARD CHEVROLET

>120"
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A S LO W  A S .............
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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til 'a  .................. as.
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Cash Lumber
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î êd transmiMtoa. S895
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’59 i r  ."i..............................5175
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raent Mae ....................  9 0 0
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WHIRLPOOL antomatk w a A - c o n a o l e t t e  TV 
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.......................................  175»
MAYTAG WASHER, good Op-
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HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 
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9 0 0
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939 0  ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
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Critics Assail
War Policies

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
sdteduled U.N. debate on Viet 
Nam seemed likely today to 
give fresh impetus to Senate 
critics voicing apprehension 
over President Johnson's war 
policies.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.,

lowed to delay a resamption of 
the Foreign Relations inquiry 
Into “the premises that underlie 
our involvement of the war in 
South Viet Nam or the course 
the administration plans to fol
low.”

Mew fnelgB aJr animiiitweiit 
authorization now before It.

Althou^ Wednesday’s vote 
came^on a parliamentary aide 
issue, those who are Itching to 
get at Rusk again and to have 
testimony from military men 
critlcal'of the course of Uie war 
made up most of those on the 
losing side.

In effect, they welded a pha
lanx of critics of the resumption 
of bombing, advocates oi Hmit-

I military nctlott and tho« 
lo, as Sen. Joseph S. Clark, 

D-Pa., told the Senate Wednes
day. fear that “we are ap- 

oaching the point of no return 
for World War HI.”

Enough senators put them
selves in this formation to nnake 
It certain that Johnson cannot 
avoid the kind of public debate 
over his policies upon which be 
obviously thinks the Commu
nists will capitaliae.

Whnf Is
YOUR

Favorite Station?

K B Y G  ViS?
far

NBC NEWS

chairman of the Senate Foreign

Candidates In Carolina Election
John East, left, a professor at Fjist Carollaa 
t'ollege aad a Rrpnbllraa. faces \Tleraa 
Demorratir legislalor Walter Jones, right, 
hi a special elertlon la North Carollaa's First 
Congressional Dtstrtet Saturday. Both men

are prediethig virtery. The special Neetion
will fill the L'.S. Honse vacancy created by
the death of Rep. Herbert C. Bonier, D-N. 
Jones Is favored to wia la the tradltloBally 
Demorratir district. (AP WIrephoto)

Current Attack Challenges 
Johnson's W ar Leadership
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

ipreadlng Senate debate over 
Vietnamese war policy, the 
lawks and the doves agree on 
one issue:

They feel the United .Statea is 
drifting into a bigger and much 
more dangerous conflict and 
they want to know what Presi
dent Johnson plans to do about 
tt

policy — from those who want it,drift into a war both dangerous 
softer and those who would undeclared

tougher — threatens a 
severe challenge to Johnson's 
war leadership in the weeks 
ahead.

The two-front attack on his

But it Is aiso a challenge to 
the meaning of 10 yean of vk> 
lent hlstory For U. S interven- 
tion In ViÑ Nam has built from 
the be^nning a record ot dtsap- 

ited hopes.pointed hopes. rising costs and

DOIBTS “LEGALITY'’
Sen. J.W. Fulbright. D-Ark., 

chairman of the Foreign Rela 
tkms Committee and a critic of 
Johnson's policies, told Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk a few 
days ago that be doubted the 
existence of an adequate legal 
base for what the United Slates 
Is doing In Viet Nim, going 
back to the start of the polky 10 
\ears ago.

Relations Committee, dis
pleased with the resumption of 
North Viet Nam bombing, wel- 
CMned the Security Council's 
deci.sion to debate the question 
— If not to act on it.

“I think the more light that is 
shed on the matter the better,” 
he said.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, another critic of the 
air strikes, said he hopes the 
United States resolution does 
not run into a Soviet veto. He 
added he hopes “there will be 
full discussion to the end that an 
honorable settlement can be 
reached ”

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
spokesman for U senators who 
wrote Johnson opposing re
sumption of bombing, pr^cted 
the councH's décision in order
ing debate will illuminate "the 
value of frank discussion of in
ternational affairs.”

“TERRIBLE MISTAKE”
Sen Cieorge D. Aiken, R-Vt., 

who felt it a “terrible mistake” | 
to renew air strikes while ask-' 
tng the United Nations to use it.s' 
influence to haR hostilities, said 
he thinks the Senate ought to let 
the United Natkxu carry the 
ball in debating the issue.

Hut Sen. Frank C h u r c h .  
D-Idaho, another Foreign Rela
tions committeeman, said the 
U.N. debate should not be al-

“We have a continuing re
sponsibility which we can't ab
dicate,” he said.

Although the Senate slapped 
down. 52 to 31, a move to reopen 
the Foreign Relations Commit
tee hearings In which Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk has under
gone critical questioning, this 
involved only a brief lull before 
the storm resumes.

DEaDES TODAY 
The committee decides today 

whether to circumvent the rule 
against meeting while the Sen 
ate is In session by holding ei
ther eariy-momlng or night ses
sions.

Sen Eugene J. M c C a r t h y, 
D-Mlnn., said he would not in
sist that Ru.sk return to the 
stand until after the committee 
concludes action on the 9415-

NEWCOMER 
GREETL'yO SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An estahhshed Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where expeiienre counts lor 
results and Batlsfacttoo.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2009

DO YOUR WEEK'S 
WASH AT THE ALL 

NEW
MARTIN'S NORGE 

COIN-OP LAUNDRY  
AND CLEANERS

ta HightaBd Center

DRY FREETHEM 
OPEN:

MON. THRU SAT. 7 A.M.-10 PJL 
SUN. 1 P.M.-IO P.M. 

PHONE AM 3-3013

STATE COURTS

PLANNING A NEW HOME?
AUSTM« Te« (AP) — Pf t m á 
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Yet Fulbright uid that the 
raising of questions does not 

jnecevorily mean opposition to 
poUev but primarily a desire for 
rlarihcation.

city •!  « • O w  O INkarH.

V» ■ KIngMrv.

O'«

SUPER
VALUE
DAYS

1

“There is a lack of under- 
; standing of the situation In Viet 
Nam.” Fulbright said. “All I 

lam asking for is a clarificatloa 
jof United States policy."

Behind some of the senatorial 
|attarks on Johnson's policy 
iseetm to lie concern over the 
¡fact that the shooting conflict 
¡has never been declared by 
Uongreni as a war, is not being 
Inn^t under United Nations 
sponsorship as was the war In

Ë*'— 1. and Involves an open- 
commitment »hick could 
war with Communist Chi- 

me day. perhaps even no- 
clcnr war wttk the Soviet Union

i««ur«nr« Oa, «•
I. 0 «r«>. »»w»« an4 '

• *  5< T O  * I V  S T O R E S

tvP 'ar '»

every co 
— as he has made clenr pnbUrlv 
and privately — that he has ab 
the authority he needs u> con- 
duct military operations and 

Ut more and more forces 
as he JndfH necessary He also 
rerogntaes that Congress has 
the power to deny its approv'al 
of wlut be does and to wtthhold

AUSTIN. T». I * e i  — T«Court 
OrroreCNN «DOM*« roworootf «Mrt
PlTMt MoHortMl Of W Mo«;

IN HIGHLAND C EN TER
WHILE QUANTITIES 

LAST THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
OPEN 9 AM TILL 9 PM MONDAY AND THURSDAY. OPEN 9 AM TILL 6 PM TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
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TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR

ELEC TR IC  RATE

The sitnxtion which Johnson 
fsces. however. Is one known 
atao to his predeceswirs The 
Virtnamese poix7  has ahssys

•en full of uncertainties 
It began in 1*54 when the Viet 

Mmh rebels, including today's! 
Communist leaders ui North 
\ ’iet Nam. finally defeated 
French farces and put an end to 
French control The United 
States had given arms aid to the 
French and the Kisenhower ad- 

: ministration considered, but! 
I finally withheld, aciual combat 
support.

O m ia t tv a ra n  La«« va Mairicta Max

pktaras now wMta yaw con buy •» this low pricol

Values To 
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FOR TOTAL ELECTRIC HOMES

In the enormous leap, oser a 
decade, from an mitial military j 
advisory mis.sinn to the presenti 
expeditionary force, three presi . 
dential decisions »ere of o\er-j 
.riding importance: !

AUSTia Tw t**>—Caucl al Cvipm im ; 
«aawM a'A 'wai'-«« 

o-aw«
AM'mva
Dw M ariMw o aew a . Mor'li 
jvnmia Sav VwMarv. MaWgawary 
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I 'M  »aora. DaNat 
M«"H wara. H arm  
Noaav a a w  o«aa%. Oeoa« 
aev Canraa x i)w. OaUa«
aum rr W tnarii Uttnkivy, l« t«y  Jm 
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While your new home is still in the 
planning stage, let us give you full in* 
formation about our low electric rate 
for Total Electric homes, and show you 
the savings in energy costs it makes 
poesibla.

This rate provides substantial savings 
to customers who ase only electricity 
lor winter space heating, summer air 
eonditioning, cooking, water heating 
and other energy needs in their homes. 
I t  makes it possible for any family to 
anjoy economically the cleanliness, con
venience and year around comfort that 
only a Total Electric home provides so 
welL

Come by our office or phone for full 
informatioiL

I 1 Thu first was the inttta) de- 
trnntnatioii by P r e s i d e n t  

llhrlght D ELsenho«ivr to sup- 
iport the regime of premier, ta
ler president. Ngo Dinh Diem of 
South Viet Nam FoUowlng the 
Geneva setUements in the 
spring — which the United 
States supported but did not 
sign — Eisenhower nrote Dletn 
that the United States would 
thereafter give aid directly to 
the government of Sooth Viet 
Nam instead of through the 
French It was generally .onder- 
atood that this was 'another 
move in the general policy of 
containing comnninism 

KENNEDY DEHSION 
2. The next great decision was 

made by President John F 
Kennedy’in December 1*41. The 
Communist forces, which had 
first gone underground nr gone 
North and later launched a ter
ror campaign in South Viet 
Nam. had by then started the 
guerrilla warfare. Kennedy's 
decision was to expand greativ 
the U.S. military assistance ef
fort and to put U.S. aircraft info 
operation in support of 
Vietnamese ground tmops Thus
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State Official Makes 
Fraternal Visit Here

ï *̂ '4

Mrs. Mildred Sparki of Sny 
<kr, made her mtemal visit 
Tuesday evening to the Big 
Spring Chapter No. 67, Order of 
the Eastern Star, which met in 
the Masonic Teih|^. Mrs 
Sparks, a member of the Glad 
'mines Committee, Grand Chap
ter M Texas, was accompanied 
to Big Spring by ten members 
of the Snyder and Hennldgh 
chapters.

Visitors from Andrews, Crane 
and Tahoka also attended. Mrs 
Dick Mitchell, worthy matron of 
the Laura B. Hart Chapter in 
Big Spring, Invited the women 
to a meetiog Feb. 10 when her 
chapter wfll honor all master 
masons at 2101 Lancaster.

Mrs. Steve Baker presided as 
the altar was draped in memory 
of Judge M. A. Childers, a past 
worthy jpand patron of the 
Grand diapter of Texas, who 
died Dec. 25, 1965.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Charles Graham, Mrs. 
George Bair, Mrs. J. B. Langs
ton and Mrs. Elmo Phillips to 
the 25 members and 15 guests. 
The table was covered with a 
red organdy cloth, and Val-

MRS. lYLE CAVBLE. RANDALL POLK. MRS. HERMAN TAYLOR

Randall Polk Named 
'Boss Of The Year'

Three women from Trinity 
Lutheran Church have returned 
from San Angelo where they ht- 
tended the Northern District 
meeting of the L n t h e r a n j  
Church Women of the Texas 
and Louisiana Synod. Attend
ing the Monday session were 
Mrs. W. H. Muegge. Mrs W. 
H. Bokelman and Mrs. Donald 
Kenning.

The theme was “His Mbaion':| 
—Obligatian or Opportunity

the Anieftcan Business Woroen’s|traced by Mn Leonard Burks scribed with the bosses names|vWa**L l i S w r
and Arms were placed alongjsionary who has served 29 years! 
the table. White candles nnirk-iln Malaya. Dr. Fischer plans toil 
led with red and bine gutter, return there after a two-yeari 
graced with a miniature chmy furlough. Afterward, a' review! 
tree. The centerpiece was glven'was given of the book.

RandaD PoOt was awardediand lecognltloo e

Tuesday evening during the finh vmp *• 
annual Bosaes Night Banquet!^ 
held by the Scenic Chapter ofj The history of

IS given toitn decorations, and the center 
15 "Boss of piece of red, white and bhw 

carnations was accented with a 
ABWA. at Isrge bine bow. Pennants cn

Lutherans 
Convene I n 
San Angelo

entine hearts formed the center- 
piece. A large white cake was 
decorated with red roses.

The occasion also marked the 
78th birthday of the chapter.

WMU Unit Hears 
Story Of Trend 
In Mission Work
WESTBROOK (SC) —“Trend 

in Home Mlsakms’' was the pro
gram given when the Westbrook 
Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church met 
'Tuesday. Mrs. Altis (Hemmer 
presented the mediUtion, “The 
Unchanging Christ."

Three members, Mrs. Charles 
Rann, Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards symboUzing 
the past, present and future, pre
sented ways the Home Mission 
Board is operating in a changing 
America. Mrs. W. A. BeU gave 
an Introductory talk.

Mrs. Edwards sang, accompa
nied by Mrs. Ranne at the pi
ano.

The group changed the meet
ing time from 9 to l;30 a.m. 
through the remainder of the 
winter months.

Mrs. Roberts gave the caD to 
prayer, with the five attending 
offering prayer for missionaries. 
*11« next meeting will be Feb 
115 at 9:30 a m.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Peres and 

family, 203 NE Eighth, have re
turned to Big Spring after at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Pe
rez’ mother, Mrs. VlceaU Soto, 
in Eastland.

Gardeners 
See Slides 
On Lights
Color slides on effective gar

den lighting were shown during 
the Wednesday morning meeting 
of the Big Spring G a i ^  Gub. 
'The 26 attending met at the 
home of Mrs. Geoi^ McAlister, 
2403 Cindy, with Mrs. John Cof
fee as cohoitess.

Olin Graves, of Texas Elec
tric Service Company, narrated 
the slides. He stressed that hi- 
direct lighting had the advan
tage of unobtrusively illuminat
ing the garden’s qiecial fea
tures.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
and yellow seasonal flowers. 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow presid
ed at the silver coffee service 

Mrs. Garner McAdams con
ducted a business session, and 
Mrs. Robert Angel of Houston 
was welcomed as a guest.

The next meeting will be 
March 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Angel.

Food Unit Makes 
Individual Pies

t

Agent Tells Of 
HD Profession
A study of the duties of thei 

modern home economist was| 
made during the Wednesday aft- 
eraooa meetly the 1946 Hy
perion Club. 'The members met 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Ballard, 
508 Scott, with Mrs. F. A. Porter 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Delaine Cravrfoed, county 
home demonstration agent, was 
guest speaker. In describing 
the scope of her profession, she 
stressed that running the home 
was an ever-changing process. 
One of her primary duties was 
in teaching young married cou
lees the skills 0 
and to adjust to the aocial 
economical conditions of today.

Mrs. Jerry JenUns conducted 
the business session, and the 
members discussed selecting a

graduating student to receive the 
scholarshm to Howard County 
Junior College.

Refreshments were served to 
19 from a poUabed table cen
tered with a tiered silver com
pote filled with multi-colaced 
mints.

What Is
YOUR

Favorita Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

far
Weother # .  N«ws

Individual pizza pies were 
demonstrated at the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the Lomax 
4-H Food Group. The members 
met at the home of Millie Ad
kins.

Using a meat base and bis
cuit dough, pizza pies were made 
by Betty McDvain. Caria 'Terry 
and Miss AdUns.

Mrs. J. C. McHvaln, adult 
leader, led a diactiaalon on Why 
Wa ftould Eat Breakfast"

J. Zitterkoffs 
Go To Merkel
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr and 

Mrs. Johnny Zlttcrkoff and swis 
have returnal from Merkel 
where they spent the weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Giles.

Mrs. Î eltha Clark, Arlington, 
is visiting with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs 
Dan Clark, of the Midway Com
munity.

OVERW EIGHT
Yea eaa start lasfeg weight 
this week . . . wlUi aauii- 
iag Slrader-X (R) Leee It. 
36 er 45 peaads . . . ar 
mare. Sleader-K Is seU ea 
a maary hirk giaraatee. A 
$2.98 box ef tabiets ¿hrea 
yea a 21-Day supply. A |4-9t 
box ef tablets gives ysa a 
42-Day sapply.
MORT DENTON 

PHARM ACY
I aaaoa sw teema, raxat

Prescripifon By
p h o n C a m  i - b k ä z

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
B o u n d s
IX T R A  C H A R M

AaaoclaUae.
Mrs. R. L. LeFevre. tbe chap- 

tar’s "Woman of tba Year," 
made the preaenutiou, rsadfeg 
the letter of recommendatloa 
written by Mn. Kyle Canbte.

Mn. Tony Barron worded the 
tatvocatfeu. and the aulcome 
was extended by Mn. Herman 
Taylor, prethteat. She polntad 
out that the purpoee of the ban

r was to acquaint bosaes with 
alms and purposes of the 

ABWA and the oeneftts dolvsd 
from the organization’s cduca 
ttonal prognms Each member 
introduced her boss and his wife.

iriey Clawson

Hyperions 
Take Tour
A tour throagh tbe manufac

turing company of Gamco, Inc., 
was me hi|^l|mt of the Wednes
day afternoon meetlM of the 
1153 Hyperioa Gub. The ntetn- 
ben met at the home o6 Mn. 
Harold Daria, 1615 Indian Hills, 
srith Mrs. Delnor Puss as co- 
hostess.

Tbs tour was hi conjunction 
witb the chib's p roM  of laars- 
Ing about tha peopfe aad indus
try of the Big Spring area. Har
old McAlistar contorted the tour 
aad explained the manufactur
ing sle^  of rianal aids for adn- 
catlou.

Mn. Gene Nabors presided at 
the bustneao meeting sad ap
pointed a nonUnatlng committee 
consisting of Mn. KimbaD Guth- 
rlt, Mn. C. J. Hsnlson and 
Mn C. L  Cook.

Refreshments were served to 
20 memhen, and the decoration 
theme followed the Valentine 
motif.

Bylaws Accepted 
For Rebekahs
Communications from Mn. 

Thelma Gage, rice president of 
the Rebekah Aasemoly of Tex 
as, was read i t  the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the John 
A Kee Rebekim Lodge Mn 
Gage approved tbe new bylaws 
of tha lodie.

Mn. Od^ Buchanan, noUa 
gnnd, presided as 42 visits to 
the sici were reported. The 
members will meet at the lodfs 
Feb. 8 for a Vstentine party.

was followed by a talk by R. H 
Weaver, a local attorney. After 
reading the ABWA creed, "Re- 
membsr Thia," by Elbert Hub
bard. Weaver stressed tbe necca- 
slty of loyalty aot ouly la bosl- 
ness but In the home, church 
and commnilty. Weaver was tn- 
trodneed by Mn Royce Sattcr- 
wblte who led tbe group la pa
triotic songs. They were accom
panied by Mias Sail 
at tbe piano.

Members were reminded that 
tha Southwestern District msH 
ing wiO bs April 18-17 to Port 
Worth, and tbo local Haad of 
Friendship tea wfll be March II 
in tbe home of Mn. LeFevre la 
obsemace ef the chapter's 
sixth aanivonary. The 
March meeting will be a salad 

la tbe Mms of Mn. R. 
P. t e a .

Proceeds wer# reported from 
the recent March of Dimes oof- 
fee held la the borne of Mn. 
A. C. Moore aad ^nnaorsd JoM- 
ly by the Sconir and Cactus 
ebapten. A. N. Standard p v t  
the benediction

A patriotic theme

steralece was glven'wss gix-en of the book. "SaltyO 
to Mn. GeraM Wooten, who was | Christians." by Dr. Haos-Ruedi 
an honored guest along with!Weber. |

“  I Mn. Key Grona of DaDaa waswtro c m . - - - -. 11

Club Announces 
T-4 High Scores
Tha last of tbe Team of Pbnr 

pm es was held Wedneedsy aft
ernoon at Big Spring Country 
Gob where playen were re
minded that the Friday game 
win begin at 1:31 p.m. due to the 

as Golf Aasodation kmc

Tbs team taking flnC pince 
coaalated of Mn. ft. H. Weaver 

Id Mn. Jamas Dnacan with 
Mn. WaOy Slsta and George D. 
Pike Mn Fred KawA aad Mn 
Trumna Jones teamed with Mn. 
E L  PowcO and Mr«. J. Gor
don Bristow to tako second 
place.

Missionary To Nigeria 
Will Speak At Church
Min Joeephlne Scagts. mis- 

Bgh mimslonary on furtough Nl-
geria, win be tbe guest speaker 
Friday at the Big Spring As- 
aociational quarterly Woman’s 
Mhulonary Union meeting at the 
Westside Baptist Church.

Miss Scagp win also be 
the speaker to Girls' Auxiliary 
membe n  at 7 p.m. that evening 
in the Pfest Baptlat Church.

“I am a bush missionary by 
nature and by ctioice,” said Mias 
Scagp, a veteran of 28 yean* 
serrice in Nlaeria. West Africa.

A Southern Baptist mlssiaeary. 
Mss Scagp currently Is advl-

- m - i

t e i

Abut 
tbe Mger 
at the

s Scagp currently is advt- 
fer theEkpeynOgbogolo and 
m Baptist Assodauans, la 

Delta region. Stationed 
vinap of Ahoada, she 

toes out by Land Rover (a Jeep- 
Uke vehiefe) aad canoe to ririt 
the 46 fhurrhes and preaching 
points in the association. She 
camps la churches, ber folding 
cot, mosquito netting, one-burn
er keroeene stove, and a tew 
other Items sufficing ter the con
veniences of borne.

As assoclational adviser, ex-

JOSEPHINE SCAGCS
plains Mias Scagp, she chai 
lenges, counsels, or supervises

elected secretary of the dittiKt.
Tbe next district meeting ls|| 

scheduled In 19T at Waco. The: 
aemton cloeed with the soag.i 
“Let All the World." and the 
benedictioa spoken tn unison.J 
IWirty-two Lutheran chorhS 
women from North and Westfl 
'Texas attended. ;

College Student 
Visits Parents
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Donna 

Bryant returned to Abilene | 
Monday after spending several j 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Bryant She is a j 
Junior student at Hardin-Sim-  ̂
mons University.

Coach and Mrs. L. M. Scrog-j 
gtns were in Abilene Monday.

Mrs Willie Byrd left Sunday 
Ibr Lubbock. While there the wifi 
have a medical cbeck-up and vis
it with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Laimie Brentz
ere In Abilene Tuesday.
Becent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. E. R a ^  were his parents. 
I t. and Mrs. G. C. Ranne, 

Midland: and his aunts, Mrs. 
Velma Thomas. Temple, and 
irs. Gary Murphy, Belton. 
Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Thom- 
u  were accompanied to their 

nes by Mr. and Mrs G. C. 
Ranne wno planned an extended 
riatt with them.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Measimer were her brottter- 
n-Iaw and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boy Hodnett of Sundown.

’fhe Rev. S. L. Yeilding. for- 
r  p ^ o r  of Westbrook Bap

tist Church, was a visitor in 
the W. A. Bril borne

Honors To 
Be Given

Counselor Tells Aims 
Of Grading Systems
“Our School Grading System" 

was the program t o ^  at the 
Tuesday evMihif meeting ef 
the Park Hill Parsiit-Teacber 
Association. The memben met 
at tbe school auditorium with 
Mrs. Leon Pettitt presiding.

MLss Mary Foremaa, educa
tional connsefer was gnest 
speaker. She dlscuaaed the ways 
uf ootabliahliig the gradfew 
■ysten and Xtm pnrpoaa i

Tha cemmtttod to aalect proj
ects fer the procoeda from the 
HaHowean caralval aanouf 
that tha hBds wH ba m

•  U p  t o  te icboo l, 
I

concrete blcyda rack, an en
cyclopedia set, and a moalcal 
tnatrnment for the school andi- 
torium

Mambers of tbe comraittaa 
were Mn. Harold Daria, Mrs. 
Robert Gitenua and Mn. Faye 
Craig.

A nominating committee con- 
siriing of Wendell Huddleston, 
Mn. John Cbeiry and Mn 
B. V, Swtft was appoiatad. Mn. 
Jerry Baiter v u  aelectad pttb* 
Udty chahman.

It w u  announced that the 
March I meetlag win be aameethif 

w at tta 
at 7:18 »ja. 

« É l i tfOOQII

s tep  devriopmmit of each Bap
tist congregatJon.

She hripa train paston and 
other leaden, works with le- 
llgkwa education orgaalzatlooa. 
and aarists with revivals, youth 
camps, and other spedai meet' 
ingi.

Mias Scaggs made her lin t 
visit to tbe ramote area Mm 
■arvet In 1611 and went hack to 
the town, Jrinkraina, In 16C. In 
1056 she recolvod the Member 
of the Brttiah Empire award 
from Queea EUabath n  
Nigeria was a British OQteey 

iqr the Foreign Mia- 
ston Board In 1181, Mlsa Scaggs 
dM tnnaptìM c and educational 
work in BeniB and taught In the 
Nigerian Baptist 
Seminary, Ogbomoaho, 
moving to Jotakrama.

Prior to appatoiiMBt. aim was

and Rlea iHtllnIa hi
a. She la a native of Stig- 

h»- to , OUa.. aad received bar BA 
'  the ItoeutaRy cf|

SPECIAL PURCHASE
S A L E

of Nationally Advertised 
8” HI CU T CUSHION ARCH

BOOTS
ÍOÜDR̂S'MAN

(A PRODl’Cr OF INTERNA
TIONAL SHOE MAKERS OT 
J. C. ROBERTS 8ROES FOB 
HEN)

BOOT A
•  Netnrnl 24 Iren CnsKie« Crape Sole
•  Uppers of Soft Tonned Oteve Lcotlicr
•  Ftot Treed Heel
•  Celor Roncli Tan
•  SisM 6Vs To 12 Widths C-D-E-EE

BOOT B
•  Brawn Soft Ten Cowhide
•  Height 9“ Inch Top
•  Notwrel Coler Crepe RMbher Sole
•  Stitched Heel Seat
•  Site 6Vi To 12 C-D-EE Widths

â

12.95 V A LU E

COLUMBIA, Mo—Wlnnen In 
the sixth natkmal Penney-Mla- 
sourt Awards competlUon w81 
be hdnored during a five4ay 
awards conference and women’s

rp  worfcslMn March 27-Aprll| 
■t the Mtasonrt School of 

Journalism, Dean Bart F, Eng
lish announced today. |

The workshop Is sponsored by| 
the J. C. Penney-Unlverslty <rf 
Missouri Journalism Awards 
program, (^maxing the aessions 
will be the honors banquet 
March SI, when the 1965 winners 
ter best women’s peges, fash
ion reporting, reporOng-writlng 
■nd Dhotography art aahitad.

1 of 2S winners wfll share 
nearly 111,561 in competition 
prims: 12 tor women’a pagoi; 
nbio tor photographic eicri- 
lencc; and tw»' Mnigla awardt 
for fadikM aad repoctliH-writ-

^ o rio h o p  dfariea wU ba eon- 
dnetad on writing 
womaa’idopartmeat 
tion and coata; makoup and lay 

plctara traatiMBt; am

I

Open Thors. Till 8:00 P.M.



2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. 3, 1966i Invite Company For
Bacóri> Souffle Snack
When if breakfast not a: 

breakfast? When tt’i  a bninch.| 
of courae. And what a perfect! 
time to serve extra special ! 
foods, like high-rising soofftes, 
hot spiced fruits, and lots of 
lean, mild bacon.

is COM, the spatula slMes ouick-
■■ slices.ly and easily between the 

Perfect accompaniments for 
the bacon are a hl^-rlsing 
cheese or eKK souffle and a

lime Juice, and ground ginger 
combine to create a tangy fruit 
sauce for brunch. Just before 
the souffle emerges from the 
oven, add the fresh fruit to the 
sauee and beat through For 
year around use. drained, 
canned, or froaen fruits may be 
substituted for the fresh.

large

Bacon is a favorite among all 
ages, and especially so if it’s 
bacon with the sweet smoke 
taste. To be assured that every 
slice is tender, lean, and 
lusciously brown sugar cured, 
select the package bearing the 
two most trusted words tn 
meat.

A handy trick for easy sepa
ration of the bacon slices is a 
rubber spatula. When the bacon

compote of hot spiced fruits. A 
fiesouffle always dfavts attention 

due to its high and light appear
ance. Preparation may appear 
difficult, but actually It’s quite 
easy. For the high out-of-the-dlsh 
effect, form a collar of waxed 
paper or aluminum foil around 
the dish. Sprinkle bread crumbs 
over the greased surface of the 
dish and collar to aM the souf
fle In climbing straight up.

While the souffle is In the 
oven, prepare the sauce for the 
fruit compote. Apricot nectar.

Corned Beef Is 
Peppd? Stuffing
One can (U ounces) of 

corned beef hash Is enough for 
stuffing four medium • slxed 
green peppere. Prepare the pep
pers oy halving, iemoving 
seeds and parboUing for five 
minutes to cook them partía^. 
The hash can be topped, after 
stuffing, and before baking, with 
one tanlespoon of chill sauce to 
keep the hash moist as well as 
to provide a colorful garnish.

aKSüSisæcessai

PANTRY PICK-UPS
dreering and arrange fliem oq 
lettuce betore ywi add the 
gamiah. U yo^ Uke, add a little 
grated orange rind to the beets 
or the "—

Avocado mashed with lemon 
Juice and seasonings makes a 
delicious dip for «un chips. For 
a little color, add a diced seed 
ed tomato to the avocado mix- 
ture.

Ever combliie cream cheeee 
and deviled ham for a quoad?

Delicloas accMivaniments to 
rout lamb; praearved crabap- 
plaa, canned pear halves filled 
with currant or mint lelly, or 
canaed puch halvu flued ' 
^imiey. • • •

with

Keep a Jar of spiced crab ap- 
plu on hand to serve with ham 
steaks or pork chops that are to 
be cooked on the outdoor grill.

(Remember to cook thoae port 
chops until the m ut Is white 
thrmigh; make a small lUt to 
test.)

Springttae salad; tom let- 
0 , sUcedtuce, sliced hard-cooked eggs, 

crisp crumbled bacon and 
chopped acalUons (green 
onkuu) toeaed with u  olT-and-

Ever use Chinese cabbage 
aloof with other greeu in a 
toued salad.

Garnish a cooked beet salad 
with orange segments—the fla
vors STS compatible. You can 
use sliced, diced or Julienne 
beets. douM them with French

m o m » s
^ m a dabout...

Pop Corn

CATSUP DEL MONTE 
FAMILY SIZE 
20 OZ. BOTTLE.

SIDE DISH
Made with rice and eystcr sup

Designed To Perk Up
JUICE DEL MONTE 

FINEAFPLE 
46 OZ. CAN.

IC

Family, Party Menus TISSUE WALDORF 
TOILET 
ROLL, EACH

H hen you want a change from 
the baked beans, micaroni and 
cheese or sweet-potato dish that 
is so often served with baked; 
ham at a buffet supper, what' 
can you offer?

That's a Que.stion that stumps 
manv a cook.

provide the oysters, you don't 
have to go further than the fro
zen-food compartment. FToxn 
condensed oyster stew soup 
makes the sauce for the rice. 
Mard-cooked eggs also go into 
this ca.sserole. and there's a top
ping of buttered crumbs.

DETERGENT «r“ 49
WITH i v i s y  PURCHAil

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
W ITH  < U 0  P U R C H A SE  

O R M O RE

Here’S a suggestion for a ham 
accompaninnent — a nce-aod-! 
oyster casserole Best of all. to

This casserole is also an ex
cellent choice for a buffet sup-| 
per that features turkey roast
ed without stuffing.

Onions Add 
Real Taste

To the ham (or turkey) and
rice-and-oyster caawrole, p lu  

llshes, a big salad bowlto add relishes, a big salad 
and a basket of French bread or 
hot biscuits. Your main course 
will bo all set.

R hat's the quickest and easi
est way to give a meal extra 
flavor?

RICE AND OYSTER 
CA.SSEROLE

Add onions! Onions can be 
added to any segment of the 
meal short of dessert. They're 
great for flavming potato dish
es. casseroles, $ouI0eM, salads 
and meat. And, as an entree, 
enkma can bo baked, broiled, 
creamed, spiced, tried or served

Onkma are ptentlfu] now, ta3rs 
the UR. Depvtmcnt of ' 
taro's Cenanmer and 
fw lce . Hm faO crop 
large, so It’s aa Meal tims to 
•srvo this tasty vtgruble oflca

T o o l find Oak» Soap u ihsi 
a dehgbtful sppetlmr for all 
meals—or serve It as a msta 
dish. To make the soup, add six 
finely chopped onloas to two 
«onces of melted butter In a 
aaucepea and aaeto over low 
hMt until the «aloas are leader 
and light yellow la color.

Then add to one pM boQlag 
water and simmer i t  minâtes 
Add one quart meat broth. Add 
four tablespoons of floor blended 
with coM water and boO for a 
few minutes. Add salt and pep
per to taste.

S tbsps. butter or margarine
4  cup minced onion
5 tb«^. minced fresh parsley 
1>4 tbspe. floor
3 cans (each II oa.) froaen 

condensed oyster slew aoup, 
thawed and urtdiluled 

Dash of Cayenne pepper 
3 cups hot cooked nee 
S hard-cooked e ^ ,  sliced 
^  to 1 cup fresh bread crumbs 

mixed with 1 to 3 table
spoons melted butter

SALAD DRESSING
KIM BELL
QUART
JAR

FRO-ZAN GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi GAL CARTON. 3 ! >1.00

GREEN BEANS h. 5 i '1.00
In a medium uucepan, overl 

low beat, melt the butter. Add> 
tbs onion and psrslev stM, stlr- 
rtaig often, cooc until the onion | 
wilts but does not brown. Stir 
in the flour, then the thawed un
diluted oyster aoup and cayenne 
Cook and stir constantly nntll 
thickened.

íimfUiííninnb FR ESH  PRO DUCE
P O M r e  BV NABISCO

r o t  YOUR FRO-ZAN, FIG. OF U 23c

FOOD STORES

Tom the hot cooked rice tatoj 
a 1̂ -qoart shallow baking dish, 
—II by I  by 1% Inches is 
good size. Cover rice with the| 
aUosd eggs. Pour uuce over the 
egp  and rice. Sprinkle with the 
buttered crumbs. Bake in a 
moderate (SSI degrees) oven nn-

TAN G ERIN ES i,“ '.* 19c

CAULIFLO W ER 29c

til piping hot—about 30 minutes, 
skes I servings.

y a m s  1Ï ..............................  lOc
Note: YoaH need one cup of! 

uncooked regular milled white;
rioo to make the three cupo of; 
cooked rice called for. Cook the

For aerving. you may want to 
top each bowl with toasted 
French bread sprinkled with.'rice according to package dlrec 
Parmesan cheeae. luoos. L E T T U C E

U . S . H O . I 
C A L IF O R N IA  
H E A D ................

(

COCOA ....................................29c
PEA CH ES 3 „ .$ loo
P IN EA P PLE SlSrTn’i i c i r  29c
A P P LE  BU TTER ................. 37c
COO KIES  49c
CORN O IL .................................67c
ENCHILADA S A U C E 2 3 c  

G REEN  C H ILIES  39c
r P A r i c r p c  town house

SUPREME. 1-LB. BOX .........................
P I T Q  BREMER’S, CHOCOLATE OR
■ BANANA. BOX OF U ................................................  ‘fJW;

CH ILI SEASONING ............. 23c
TU N A  dmmond brand, u g h t  a AA
B W r i M  GRATED. FLAT CAN .......................  ^  FOR

SPAGH ETTI ¿¡T T ctS i ¡ ¡ ‘c L T  2 r„, 29c
39cCANDY "SS'reG““ *

BACON FR A N K S M iAT, 12-OZ. PKO.

C H ILI RIDLiY'S PRIDI 
I^B. BRICK . . .

MOHAWK, SWEET-MILD 
HICKORY SMOKED 
SLICED, 1 LB. FKG.

F R Y E R  DRUM STICKS

NEW REaPE
Adds seat te eM mea es

Hof Corn Pancakes

P R I lZ I R  W R A P P ED  
S-LB . P K O ........................

SPARE RIBS HORM IL FRESH
LEAN FORK
3 T O  5 L B . A V O .

Changes Breakfast
Trav breakfasts are fun, es-iof breakfast cereals 

pecially when the menu includes! CORN FLAKE PANCAKES

a>ing hot c-om flake pancakes 
Ih butter and syrup, served in 

■rise« of the usual toast, which 
M part of an adequate break
fast pattern of fruit, cereal, 
milk, bread and butter. Com 
flake pancakes are easy to

1 cup pancake mix 
1 cup milk 
1 nui
3 tbsps melted shortening or 

cooking oil 
1 cup com flakes 
Comoine pancake mix, mOk,

make—merely add the com egg. and nielted .shortening or 
flakes to the batter. For ad- oil in mixing bowl; stir until 
dRional variety—add a note of dry ingredlenta are moistened 
aping by placing a tiny pot of and batter la fairly smooth. SUr 
^ le tx  on the tray. jeom flakes Into batter. Pour V4

Pancakes with cereal flakea cup batter onto a hot griddle for 
•re , but one way to vary break-jeach pancake; bake until under 
f^ t breads Muffins, coffee side of each pancake is brown 
cakes, b i s c u i t s ,  and quick and top Is full of bubbles Turn 
hraads all take on new textures, and cook until second side ol
flevori,
Wltteinl

and have tocrcaaed nu-,pancake la Ixown. Yield; About 
valw  Bf  the additioairI

FRO ZEN
FOODS

T. V . Dinners
MORTON'S
CHICKEN,
BEEF OR TURKEY 3 i 1.00

P O T  P IES
MORTON'S
CHICKEN,
BEEP OR TURKEY, EACH.

c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FEB 
S THROUGH SAT„ FEB. I, 19M.
WE RESERVE THE RIUHT TO 
UMIT QUANTrriBS. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

L B .

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

BOB ICURRY 411 LAMIU NVYY.

FOOD STORES

WHO

•IC
No
CA

L i

V 4



arrange Amn on
I yeu add tht 
l Hka, add a lltUa 
rlod to the been 
(•
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la d
It...

^

Corn

PURCHAtl
IL E
4
SD A Y
niRCHASE
3RE

LASTED AAjk
CAN ...

k MWY.

FRESH 
GREEN 
LB.........

APPLES
WINESAP

CATSUP
HUNT'S 14^1. BOTTLE

PIZZA
HICKORY m
REGULAR «
STEAK HOUSE «

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

BOTTLES
GROUND FRESHLY

GROUND.

L
B

AUSTEX, GIANT 
2Vi CAN ...........

TA M A LES  
..........3 FOR

GET YOUR CAR TAGS AT NEWSOM’S -  TODAY!

B IS C V IT S
: i 5 i » i

KIMBELL'S,
CAN
OP
10.................

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
CAN..............

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR n

WHOLE

AUSTEX 
m  LB. CAN 
WITH BEANS. FOR

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans S;
DIAMOND

TOMATOES

DEL 
MONTE 
303

P E A R S  S"cS/-...................... 3 FOR

FruH Cocktail 'S m 4 « , . ’l
P E A C H E S 3 ™ « ' l
p i n e a p p l e  .. 4 r o « 'l
P E A S  T S S ......................... 6  for

b e e t s  ................ 3 FOR

ZU C H IN N I T c T " 4 r o . ’l
bounty EIST

E n U l i n  sn CAN ................ ................ 5 for

K R A U T  .................... E FOR

M A C A R O N I ^ ..... 5 FOR *1
B I A i i l N Y  BonELL n v m i i M  I  giant ih c a n ............. 5 n „ ’l
T O M A T O ES 3 FOR *1

ROAST 
BACON 
T U N A .
MILK

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEP
CHUCK,
LB................

COTTON
BOLL
1-LB. PKO.

GANDY'S
FRESH
2%
HOMO
W-GAL CTN.

303
CAN

RED DART
GREEN  BEANS CAN Y fo r'l

KRAFT'S
MIRACLE

O LEO
L B .... 3 3 ^

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Revnd Stenks •  1 Rump Renat
•  4 Sirleint •  1 PilCa Peak Renat

S P L IT  S ID E B E E F  lb 55* S « :  .1 KSliS«#■ n e l ■ LB. ^  j  ci„b Steeka •  Short Riba WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  6 Chuck Reeata •  Ground Moat AND—THIS WEEK—
•  2 Arm Reeata •  Stmr, ChlN AAoet UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED -P R O P ER LY  AGED

COST? APPROXIMATELY $60

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

DEL MONTE, »OUNCE CAN
Pineapple Grapefruit D rink. .  4/’l

tOUNTT EIST

I CORN I34HJNCB CAN 5 for *1

LIBBY'S

Pineapple
UFOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTI 
GIANT
2Vi CAN . . .

FOR $ FLOUR PILLSBURY
S4.B.

BAG............

S O U P
HEINZ
VEGETABLE
NO. 1 CAN.. l O i ’ l

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT

300 CAN

FOR $

KIMBELL—GIANT 2Vi CAN

PORK AND BEANS CANS *1

ElMRELL-ni CAN, SROESTRINO

P O TA TO ES......10 POR

SPAGH ETTI 5 ^ .  8/’l|

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BUCKEYED PEAS 8 fo r i

CATSUP
UBBY
GIANT
20.-OZ..

FOR

FRU ITS
Cherries ....... 4 fob *1
Peaches . S tob’I
Pleaches 3 fob '1
Apricots S H L .... 5 roB *1
Apples IT i c ....4 rot*l
Pears ST!!.............3 fob *1
Peaches M. 4 »«*1

YAMS
MISSION 

Giaiit 2Vi Cen

O L E O
5

 DIAMOND, C ' A
.................

S U G A R
IMPERIAL
S4.B.
BAG..........

Instant Potatoes Ref. lie FOR

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGH ETTI ^UPfOUNCE CAN . . . .  5 for '1

T U N A  i :  4  i » 1
CC PECAN VALLEY ^  ' f l

r iV i« IV U C J  FLLL QUART............................................. ** FOR •

TIP TOP

Lemonade

i 1 0 - 1
EL CHICO
MEXICAN FOODS—
•  Meaken Dinner •  Tacos
•  Ekhiledas •  Temelet

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX m  OB MATCH IM I 

SBiiN  BIAM , BBKCOLI SriA R i.
M UiSIL ITBOUTS, OBBIN LIMAS, / |  IBOZ. 
STBAWBtllBiaS, CAULIPLOWBB.
ru cH B , WAX l u m .................. ..

DOG FOOD 
Red H eart'¿i. S ro t'l
Frb kIe sS S i..... 4 „ . » 1
Friskies ...... 7 ’1
Pard .......... 7 ro, »1
Hi V I ' 5 1 c .....6 ro .’l
Ken 'L  Ration 6/’l
K h n 'Ĉm 13 FOR

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

C $4
CANS

[t Dn a STARKIST 
FAMILY NZE •CANS

T U N A
3i*lCHICKEN 

OP THE 
SEA
CHUNK..

Blackeyes 5?^ 6 FOR *1

Okra .......... 5 FOR

Potatoes J T ! i ... . 6 for *1

Spinsch mTcm .... . 6 for

Hominy 57'SL... 10  FOR *1

Tomoroes n̂ TTS... 8 r«'T
Yams Ï Ï T S Î .......... 5 » o . ’ l

New! Panshake Mix Vin.iH,ry 3 1

P E A S
DEL MONTS 

303 CAN

4s*l
DH MeMe Italiu-N l Cm

I Green Beans 4
DH Maate-MS CM I  | gmNT4Aot! cAN

Green Beont 4 J |^Hi-C..........3 for $1|

PKOS.

M IX  'EM  OR M ATCH 'EM I
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VfOITABLIt,
SPINACH, TURNIP BREENS. OKRA, '
BLACKSYIS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
chopped BROCCOLI, MUHARD BRIINI,
•u rrm  b ba n l CRiAM.PtAi, bquash

P O T A T O E S  ..3 0
i l l l l i s

1910 G R E G G

1 AVOCADOS ......2 FOR 19̂ 1

O R A N G E S  ^ „ 0 .................... .......... 49c
T O M A T O ES  ’•Z rS it.................. .........  19e
G R A P E F R U IT  ^  .......... ................. ÎÔ FOM *1
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Texans: W hy Not 
Three-Year Term?

:S  t0 tte  psopk.**
Join Yoons of Coqmi 

m imzed

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (AP) — A ma 

jority of Houne members appsT' 
•otly favor President Johnson’s 
proposed four-year term for rep
resentatives in Congress, If polls 
are correct. But this is not true 
of the Texas delegatkn.

Most of the Texans are 
linst the idea. Some say they 

support it, but without en 
thosiasm. so that the people 
themselves ran make the deci 
Sion In a constitutional referen 
dum. A few endorse it.

Uve government."
Other comments:
Rep. Clark Fisher of San An 

gelo: ‘Tm not enthused about it 
although I’d probably vote to

ChrWl: “I have mixed (eeUnga 
about a four-year term. These 
are not stroog ones. I’m not 
tearing my shirt eithtf way." .

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, yrith- 
out committing hlmaelf, said the 
proposal would take careful con- 
sideratk».

Sen. John Tow«:, only Repub
lican in Uie Texas delegation, 
said the two-year term shmild be 
kept: “A House elecUon only in 
presidential elecUon yean would 
become totally subservient to the 
execuUve.”

Rotary Hears 
M inister Speak
STANTON 

was program
the Stanton Rotary Club met at 

ly innoon’Wednesday in the Belvut 
Restaurant Dining Room, and 
be preaented Earnest West, min
ister of Belvue Church of Christ, 
who spoke on ‘Tall Tales of 
Texas.'*

Dr. Jack Woodrow, vice preal' 
dent, presided. Coats Bentley 
led the group singing, with Su 
san Brandt at the piano.

Engineer Fifes 
For Ballot Spot

neerins graduate of Louisiana
State University, said in a briel
written statement that ‘Thera 
aeema to be a definite need for 
a petroleum engineer on Rn 
commiarion."

‘‘My n  yean la the oil bori- 
ness since IM  Include expert*

AUSTIN (APHP. S. (Puss) 
Ervin, a Dallaa consulting pe
troleum englnaar filed Wadnes 
day for the Railroad Commia-
sk» post held fbrmer House 

aker Byron ’funnellSpea
Ervin paid his fl.OM filing fee 

at state Democratic headquar-

tan and applied for a place on 
7 DeiwemocraUc primarythe May

ballot
Ah» oppoalag TunneD la State 

Rap. Paul Haring of Ooilad. 
Neither Haring nor Tumell 
have formally flled.

Enin, a 19S8 putrdleiiai

For Bost Rfsultt 
Uto Htrold 

W ANT ADS

enea which qualiflea ma for the
iltk» aa weD as anyone can 
qualified.’’ ha aahL

What la

YOUR
Favoritn Statlont

K B Y G Radio
1400

Ent«rtainm«nt

FRI

agaii

Rrv. Wright Patman of ‘Tex
arkana, Sd-year veteran, said; 
‘T’ve always opposed it on the 
theory that a two-year term 
keeps members of the House 
cloeer to the people. It gives the 
people a firmer bold on the 
purse strings."

FAVORS PROPOSAL 
Rep. Jack Brooks of Beau

mont, In Congress since 19S3 
and a member of the House Ju
diciary subcommittee which last

Save A t  
These

Low Prices! [ Q O M i i ' i i i n i

ear approved a four-year termSea
ill, said; "I hsN« always been

in favor of the proposal. It 
would give a congressman more 
time to work at his M  to which 
be was elected. As it is now he 
hardlv finishes one campaign be
fore he has to start out cam-
paigning for the next election.' 

He said some problems are in
volved but these could be solved.
One would an.se in keephig ap
portionment of representatives 
among the states current, espe
cially If they were elected on a 
staggered basis so that a half or 
a third were elected every two 
years. This, he said, might ne
cesítate taJong of a natlanal 
census every five years Instead 
of every decade.

MAHON’S STAND 
Veteran Lubbock Congress

man George Mahon said there 
are two sides to the question, prices Effective T kirs. Frt. aik 
then went on to rive his opinion Sal.. Fehnurv J. 4 and $. ia Big 
• The House of Representatives Spring. We Reserve the Rlgkt te 
is and should be very close to Limit QaaiUties. Ne Sales te 
the people. For that reason I Dealers, 
believe a two-year term is pref
erable." Mahon Is chairman of 
the powerful Houn Appropria
tions Committee.

The newly-elected chairman of 
the ‘Texas delantioo for the 
current aemion. Rep Bob Casey 
of Houstoe. expressed a view 
shared by several; “Pm not en
thusiastic ftr the four-year pro
posal, although running aD the 
time as required by the two- 
year term does run into s lot of

SAFEWAY
D ol M onte

M
Green Beans
Cut or Frunch Styl»—No. 303 Can

m

Del Monte Stewed

H ig h w ay

Pork & Beans
.or Whit» Hominy—No. 300 Can

Tomatoes
Good for toupt and 
itwwa—Ne. 303 Cm

B etty  C ro ck e r

3 »«79̂ Cake Mixes
Lile» hom»mad». Assortaci Ravora— Regular Box

expense and is Urna consuming 
I would probably vou to suE-
mlt the Issue to the states as a 
propoeed consUtutianal amend- 
meat Possibiy a three-year term 
would be a good compromiae 

The President’s own congres 
man. Rep. J. J. (Jake) Pickle 
of Austin, alio would go for a 
three-year term.

"VALID C R m nS M ”
‘The crttlaam that the two- 

year term Is not realistic it a 
good and valid one," be sakL 

"You no more than finish one 
campaign than you ha^w to start 
another. I do believe that the 
members of the Hou.ve abould 
stay close te the people. I wish 
we could have n

Rep. Henry Gonzales of San 
Antonio, the new vice chairman 
of the Texas delegation. laid: 
"I believe, since Oongreas has 
tended to be in ianger and laag
er sessions, that a four-year 
terra would be better. Originally 
a two-year term was tBought 
best suited to keep a repreaenu- 
five a  d o «  touch with the peo
ple. but tune has changed this 
concept”

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco 
stroog for retaining the two-: 
term, said: “Our founding 
fathers devised this means of 
keeping one of our leglalatlve 
bodies clow to the p e o ^  Is 
Fjigland members of Parlia
ment are elected for five-year 
terms, but when the government 
fails to get a ma)onty on an is
sue they may have to go back 
before the electors immediately 
to detennine the will of the peo
ple ”

Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth voiced this opinion; ‘‘Cer
tainly a four-year term would 
be more convenieat for the law
makers. but the system was not 
originally constructed to serve: 
the convenience of the congress
men but rather the will of the 
public.

"1 am inclined to feel that 
those who drafted the Constltu-

W ir  . .  W a/W t
if  Dd Moate Driak

fin—ppta Grapefnwh »46 « , Cm

ir Tomato Juice
Tom Haw 46 ot. Car

ir  Fweapple Juice
M  Monto 46 01. Cm 2 .6 9 *

V ^ W J .

Salad Dressing
(GilbniGoMBoml \  

ShnptwMicoupoabilow./
— Quart Jar

U. S . D. A . Choice Grade Heavy Beef Sale!

Sirloin Steak U S D A
C H O IC E

U.S.D A  Otoic» Grad» H»avy B»af, Caiwfully trrmm»d 
bafor» waighing, giving you more good aaffng maat for 
your monay. Wondarful combination of flavor 
and tandamasf. Parfact for broiling.

SAFIWAY SlllOIN SHAK 
» Mmeied doM to ghwyow just

T-Bone Steak
•it

otCUL
U3.0A Choko 6 r*da 

HMvy loaf lb.

« CUm i  Iwkwe. Sm  a'U (HaillaM)—1-th.Caa
»4

77^G>ffee
Instant N e s c a f e $1. 29 

Surf Detergent 

Toilet Soap 

Breeze Detergent Urf* ki

Boneless Steak Top lUood.
UXDAOeko 
>4soyy Boof-lh.

28« Boneless Roast
or hoosiasB Sioah. 

loHom Kioaf Cat.
U .SJ>A O ek»  
Hwvy I—f Lb.

JItat Vatuaf-n

35*

35*

New Yo rk Steak
$179orSiripStM L

Ummimt. V X D J^C M m
»TM«

Boneless Sirloin
$149Top SòtoMi SioaL 

UaüA. 6f«4a 
laai-U.

Loiil f v  Roast
$109or Rooip Howl.

UXDA

Slab Bacon
69*Smolrad.

HsdorW M s.
• io 114k A»».

(SIced 754)

Tom Turkeys
39*Fonnr. 

HriferWIwk 
U .S i)A  IwpocHd 
—Grado A  17 io 
244J». Avg/-U».

Caned Ham is s ; StUß 
Pork Sparenbs 494
L U  Sausage B54
Beef Sausage 2^794
ArmourFraaks 594
Cerveht
Brammchweiger * Ä i-tk  594
ümeh Meats 3 -U

O I s M *  *  A* ImI ld...a

Cold Cuts 
WMtiugrisli 
Ring Sausage 
SicedBacoa

no 694 
5iiUa 

494 
794

Frozen Favorites!

Ice Cream
Snow Star. 
Ricn aand daliciout.
Assorted Ravori—Vj-Gallon Ctn. 494

Shop Safeway and Save! 

W hipped M argarine,!í^ 3 5 4

3-Minute O afs OUP«»I«bM.2 -  29«

Larsen’sVeg-A ll 'Î ï iÿ S Ï-  21«

tioo were wiw in providing that 
h a l f  the national Icgi^ture
should bo continually Irtsh from 
the public and thus continnally 
responsive to the public mood 
and rwponaible to the public 
Deed."

The Houm alwajn h u  served 
aa a stepping stone to the Sen
ate. wbere terms are for six 
yean. About half the present 
aenaton once served in the 
House. With this in mind. Rep 
Ray Roberts of McKinney said; 
"I think a four-year term would 
be a good thing for the House 
but I don’t think the Senate is 
g o te  to let us have i t  That 
would make tt possible for a rep- 
reMutatlvu la an otf-etoctlon 
ym r to run for the Senat« sad 
sUD retain hie Home neat ”

"I peraonaDy am willing to 
face the voters of my district

Orange Ju k e  a B-DD«
Straw berries A  3 .8 9 «

Fish Sticks Sm  Sfai«—4-01. Plq. 25«

Sparetim e P o t ñ'es
★  Qiidun 4^
ÂrToricey Q  Q Q a

★  Baaf •

M orton Cream Pies
-At Cuffia I4-«. Pkq.
'ArSfrawbarry Q  O Q ¿  
★  Naopolitan 0 0̂ ^ 0 9

Chunk Tuna 374

Lawry*s M íxim .*«*« $— i/im »w. 274 

W o lf Plain Chili .MO Cm 55«
Win.

Silver Dust Detergent
Gain! Boa 81«

Rinso Blue Detergent
($4 off label)—Larp« lo i

Top Job C leaner 

Post Corn Flakes 

S liced  Peaches

694
Sm.

(New at S««*My| 39«

41«
30«

Extra Fluffy A ll
Defargant.—IT-o l Boi 35«

Bold Detergent
Gaft clotbaa whit»—large Bar

N«. MDCm  
(Na* at Salawayl 15«

35«

Kobey's Potatoes 

Toast em P o p -u p s ^ S r ‘ 454

Beverages
Cragmont.
Assortad RavDrt.
(Plus Deposit}—Q f. Bottia 10*
Cherries
Town Housa. 
Rad Sour Pitted. 
— No. 303 Can 5.99*
Fruit Cocktail

4.99*Town Housa. 
Delicious Assortad 
Fruits— No. 303 Can

Applesauce
6.99*Town Housa.

For dassart or with 
meat«— No. 303 Can

STORE HOURS S a /« ^ f

•vary two yean ”
Rep Waiter Rogers of Pampa

OBpoaed tha four-year proposal, 
aayteg; **irs very bad. It airtket 
at tha vu>7 roou af n ¡ n m iu

t:30 A.M. TO 1.00 P.M. DAILY 
9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. SUNDAY

I**ry ih m  af lefcw if b  m U  m  a MeMybadk » — f— fee. 
Tkl« MMiN »« fad «ÑltMe «G he akewftSy rilaejid 
M  My Ham tkat ee l «!*• ym  cMapiate ailM aatla«.

Shop Serfawwy wffb Co»fld«»cof

SAFEWAY 6hm thut YiOOIDBOHD
STAMPS

Year Mirask riia ffla »  cantar
1206 ORIOO ST.

SAVE ot SAFEW AY
IttakM l«s boob 

to Gat Mora Sifts witfi

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Pi
Sliced 
D»IM 
No. 2

Dc
Wholi
Gold«
12-oz.

Pr
DnIM
health

Dc
Early ( 
Sotan 
No.3C

Yit
HO M».
10

POOCF
104.B.



M IM for tte
« UyOM CM

^ Radio 
I  1400

imont

»A« I

I

W A Y
oob 
Iff* wttfi

STAMPS

Killings Blamed 
On Domino Fuss

FREDERICKSBURG. Tex.
Two Southwest Texas 

brothers were shot and 
early today after an apparent 
argument over a domino game.

Justice of Peace G. B. Wmiey 
said Everett Whitehead, M.

killed his brother. Jack White-
bead, 68. then committed sol- 
cMe.

The elder brother was slain 
In bed, Worley said. Each man 
was shot once la the head with

a rifle, he said.
W o r l e y  said that Everett 

Whitehead shot his brother and 
the brother’s wife before kllllnf 
himself. Mrs. Jack Whitehead 
suffered an arm wound.

The shootings occurred at the 
Jadi Whitehead home five miles 
east of here. The younger White- 
bead had been Uvlng with his 
brother.

Authorities said Mrs. White- 
head told them the men had ar
gued over a d o m i n o  game 
Wednesday night.

Truck Crash 
Four Pupils

BROOKSVIM.E, Fla. (AP)- 
A school bus and a rock-loaded 
truck-trailer collided at a rural 
intersection today and officers 
said at least four youngsters 
were killed.

"We know of four dead and 
there may be more,*’ a sherlfTs

office dispatcher said. ‘‘.Several 
ln ]u ^  were taken to the hoe- 
pltaF but we don’t know how 
many.”

Sheriff Sim Lonun said the 
school bus smashed into the 
side of the truck and over

turned.
The accident occurred at the 

intersection ef State 41 and US 
68, about six miles east of 
BrooksvUle. BrooksviDe Is about 
46 miles north of Tampa ( 
Florida’s West Coast

The sheriff’s office said the 
bus was carrying Junior and 
senior high school students.

M«at Output Dropf
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- 

can meat production last year 
was down 3 per cent tn rn 'i 
year earner. Tne decline was ac 
comp<tnied by sharp Increases In 

tall nMat prices.
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Comedian Makes
-a

A Dramatic Debut
ly  CYNTTHA LOWRY

Ae TV • «Trn«r

NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 
an evening when not a single 
special program rippled the net
work schedules. But Wednesday

r
. ’

m R D S j

Edwards

Coffee
AH Grinds (5< off label] 
Rich In flavor— I-Lb. Can

Velkay

Shortening
For Tighter pastries and 
non-greasy fried foods.

D«l Mont»

Catsup
Rich with real Tomato 
tast*—20-oz. Botti«

How at Your Safeway Store!
A  t r u ly  a m a z in c  b o o k  b u y  I

AMERICAN HERITAGE
fflSTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

"A inowkdge o f history
is a means o f strength.**

From tht FOREWOROwrltton Mpociolly fortliif tienif- 
kant nm> Mr>«* by PHESIOINT JOHN F. KENNEDY
T mc A m h i c a n  H ib it a c k  Hirroav o r t h c  
U n it io  St a t u  will bring pleuure aiwl enjoy

ment to every member of your ¡amity. You will thrill to the glory 
and drama of America'i part, Teenager« wilt develop a new imrrrtt 
in the hUtocy they study in Khool. Even your youngest will dis
cover, through the hunidrcdi of exciting illustrationi, that history 
can be fun.

JUOQC FOn VOUnSELF THEK OUTSTANOINa FEATURES: 
m Fabulous Extra Featurcl 1,049 illustratiom in SI Picture Port- 
folica spotlighting exciting esents in American History.
■ Completely new text by Robert O. Atbearn. Professor of Hhtory, 
Univctiity of Colorada
■ Latishly illustrated throughout with magnificent paintings and 
authentic photographs and drawingi, in brilliant full color.
■ Beautifully bound in luxnrious linen-textured hard co>-en to 
make a l^ in g  addition to your family library.
■ In each volume, a ipedal contribution from a distinguished 
historian, including Pulitrer Prire-winners Bruce Caiton and .Mian 
Nevina, which illumiiMtet an imp<irunt peraonality or major event.

Fresh Bakery Goods!

Skylark Bread 1Q,
a d  World Black. [Regular 23g)— I-Lb. U of A w

Danish Whirls
Hamburger Buns .0^ 4
Mn.WrtftXs-aO.FH. M i » #

Mfi.Wrl
p f o f f i
l2Vb«.l

White Bread
Mm WrtfWa tsfvhr ar l «sd»lrlt ■ l% 4k  IW

16 superb new volumes 
■ completely new text

n glorious full color
^  ♦

''«ti4^ V" , ^

y Buy a book a week! ̂

night had Ita quota of excite
ment—the dramatic debut of a 
comedian nained Godfrey Cam
bridge He came on strong u* 
one of the most despicable vil
lains in a season full of them.

Cambridge, with a reasonably 
exact facsimile of a British ac
cent, played the last sultan of 
the Zulus and some kind of a 
nut. In NBC’s "I Spy,” The two 
heroes, who aren’t spies at all 
and rarely catch spies, were In 
a perfectly dreadful mess trying 
to find out who was stealing in- 
dttttrlal diamonds and radioac
tive cobalt.

AGENT TEAM
The Jolly team of secret 

agmtts, are played by Robert 
Culp and another comedian now 
happily lost to amusing drama,
! HD Cos^. Wednesday night 
they were led to a picturesque 
Japanese village of oyster fann- 
en . The nasty. evU sultan for 
reesoM net tenttiy dew , w n  
hiding his diamonds and cobalt 
in fake oyster shells In the 
farmers, undersea beds.

For the first 40 minutes, the 
two good guys were kicked and 
beaten up quite a lot. but no 
matter how tough things got. 
they managed to exchange mer
ry dialogue. And In the end, the 
naughty sultan lay dying on his 
dlamoods as sticks of deadly 
cobalt abowered down upon 
him.

STILL SUPERIOR 
This series does come up with 

some pretty preposterous plots, 
but It is stUl one of the season's 
superior new series. That it 
partly because the exteriors are 
often dramatically beautiful — 
and authentic since many of 
them were shot on location In 
the Orient. But mostly It Is be
cause of the iaunty, casual per
formance of the two stars.

Ï

-Jk—)U

Slictd or Crushed. 
Del Monte.
No. 2 Cen

Pineapple

Del M onte Corn
A 7 9 <

Prune Juice
4 9 «

Whole Kernel
Golden.
12-oz.Can

Del Monte. For good 
health— 32-oz, Bottle

Del M onte Peas
5 i » l

Early Garden 
So tender. 
No. 303 Can

Quality Fresh Produce!

Strawberries
Wa’ve got the finest berries. Vine-ripened to 
an almost unbelievable sweetness. Serve our 
strawberries dozen of different ways— Pint Carton for

Hgnhf hipa II *  FV

IM  la Mlmwh I sA

Dates 
Avocados 
Ben Peppers I 
Turnips 2»̂25«
Sweet Corn 3-39«

1 itvSi*t—CscK2'

Romaine
Non-Food Values!

Nylon Hosiery
Valentine Special. SeamlaH Mesh. Tube Pack. 
Beige and Taw tones. Siaes 9 thru 11— Pair

29«

Ruby Red

Indian RKar 
vnfiaiy Eadi

Sunkitl

Lemons 
6-35*[•nwttM

ir^-Esdi

Safetoay ' —

Vitamin C 
5 9 tISO Me. lOOCs—♦

Excedrin 
H air Spray
Pofish Remover ^  ».«.29«

»  - - T e la le ^

idra liraidqli 60 Ck loHla

Oranges
Celifomie NeveL Full of juice and rich 
in Vitamins and minerals. Serve them often.

Tomatoes 
T exas Yams

From the D airy Case!

Psrty Dips o  c c ,
Lucerne. Assorted Flavors. fnr V  I
Parfect for chips— 8-ot, Carton H H

Vine Ripe—Lb,

Rrm and 
sweet—Lb.

Praa
IUquIm or Hard to Hold 
ooMUal Comb—7-<r. Co*

Groom & Clean
HbraWfia 63«

Potato Salad 
Gefartii Salad
BW-.—AA A—MlttCTMIK
NaH&HaH — » . . 32 ,  
Chocolate Milk ¿srs. 28 '

Sour Cream 
2’  ̂ Homo Milk 
Tostadas

Lucorno—6-os. Ctn,

Ltieomo—Gallon Ctn.

TASTY DOG NUGGETS
POOCH 
104.B. BAO

L I  S A F E W A Y

Esrller in the evening Bob 
Hope's theater, also on NBC, 
baa a well-acted and nicely con- 
.stnicted hour drama called 
“When HeU Froae ” Jane Wy

man played a farm wife of 
about m years ago with a coldly 
Jealous aiNl fanatic husband.

Charge Made 
Of 'Hot Oil'
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

Texas Ann was accused 
Wednesday In federal district 
court of pumping 16.6R6 barrels 
of ‘‘hot oil" from two welb in 
Raton Rouge’s University Field 
dining 1662.

The Ann. Midburst Oil Corp., 
was accused by Asst. U.S. Atty. 
Walter F. Gemelnhardt of over
producing the two wells and 
crediting the excess to five 
poor wells In the lease.

Value of the oil. Gemelnhardt 
said, was 13 a barrel, totaling 
$32,646.

The charges were In a crim
inal bin of tnformatioa filed 
under the Connolly Hot 00 Act 
with the Interstate transporta
tion of contraband oO.

Poll Supports 
LBJ Decision
NEW YORK ( AP) -  The New 

York Times said today that a 
spot check It made indicates 
widespread support In the nation 
for President Juhnson's decision 
to resume the bombing of North 
Viet Nam.

Mixed with this support, bow- 
ev< ,̂ is fear of a possible nu
clear conflict and confusion over 
U.S. strategy, the Times said.

The story also said la part:
Opinion acrosa the nation ap

peared to be In general azre^ 
ment, with the excepUon w the 
South. There the view that the 
United States should press the 
war harder seemed to predom
inate.

The prevailing national mood 
was summed up by a .Methodist 
minister in Madl.aon. Wls., the 
Rev. J. EUswcMlh Kalas.

“I think the people as a whole 
support the resumption of bomb
ing, but with a troubled con
science,” he said. "Most of the 
people feel a loyalty to the gov
ernment and support for the 
elected officials that require 
them to rely on their Judgments. 
But I feel more people are sick
er of war now than at any time 
in our history.”

Rebekahs Meet
STANTON (SC)-The Stanton 

Rebekah Lodge 3^  wUI boet the 
district meethig when a achool 
of Instruction wiU be held Mon
day In the I(X)P haQ with Mn. 
Mudred Hastings, dlstiiet dmu- 
ty president, preshthif. 'the 
lodges In this district to be re
presented are Big Spring Rebe- 

L o ^  tt4, the John A. Kee 
US, and the

pres
ikah Lodge IS4, t6 
Rebekah Lodge

ista ton  BNMah

r



Big Spring tTaxoi) Harold, Thursdoy, Fab. 3, I960

Voter Turnout 
May Trail '62

• r  Tlw AMKtaM Pr*u

Voter turnout in Texas this

C‘ar ntay sag below the 1N2 
vel, a survey of preliminary 

poll tax figures in 15 of the 
state’s most populous counties 
revealed Wednesday.

The surs-ey was based on esti
mates given by county tax of
ficials as preci.se figures are nut 
available as yet. The figures, 
based on the actual amount al
ready counted, can be consider- 
ly reasoiubly reliable.

In the four most populous 
countie»—Harris, Dallas, Bexar 
and Tarrant—there should be 
about 925,000 qualified voters for 
19M balloting. These four coun

[per cent of the 1962 final count 
and some 76 per cent of the 19M 
number.

TOTAL COMPAKED 
Totals for these 15 counties 

ifor the three election yean are:
I 1966-1.276.000.
' 1964-1,667,000.

1962-1.296,000.
The other counties Included in 

the survey are Jefferson, Nue
ces, Travis, l.ubbock, Potter- 
Randali (Amarillo), McLennan, 
Wichita, Cameron, Smith, Gregg 
and Tom Green. The counties 
sampled contain os-er half the 
population of the state.

ties comprise roiuhly one-third 
ofof the p ^ l e  or Texas 

The 1966 figure of 925.000 com
pares with 1.186,000 qualified in 
1964 and 890.000 in 1962 

The figures for these four 
counties along with 11 other 
populous counties show that the 
19M tentative total is only 98

Heavier balloting is seen In 
national election years, such as 
1964. The statewide and con
gressional elections traditional
ly drew less voters.

Dear Abby

The Texas populatira growth 
rate, which is one of the mghest 
in the United States, indicates 
that there should be more quali 
fied voters in 1966 than in 19(B

I M AIN RE ASONS
I There are two principal rea- 
isons for the 1966 lag, oboervers 
say. They are:

I 1. The legality of the Texas 
poll tax statutes has been ques
tioned by the federal govern
ment. At least some of the pros
pective voters felt the courts 
would invalidate the poll tax re
quirement before the 1966 elec
tion.

Family
Quarrel

J 2 A lack of voter Interest 
because no statewide races are 
generating the interest that the 
1962 campaign brought forth as 
John Connally and Don Yar
borough battled for the Demo- 

DEAR ABBY. Our daughter. cra*'<̂  gubernatorial nomlnatlai. 
who lim  m another slate, was, Most Texas voters become 
having a little trouble with her qualified by either paying the 
husband, so she and her four tax or being exempt from 
kids came back home to live payment by reason of age. 
with her Pa and me. She stayedj Leading in the n u m ^  of 
five weeks and then her hus-{qualified voters this year are 
band came and got her 'They; Roa.«toa and Dallas. Harris 
went home again as everythmg County estimates 375.000 quaU- 
was patched up My hiisband fled voters and Dallas County 
ne\’er did know the real reason eatimates 300.000 No other couo-
why she came home. He didn1 tv Is aboxe 200.009, accordlnf to 
a.sk so nobody tok) him He the preliminary count.
must have found out some way 
because I got a letter from my 
daughter saying her father had 
sent her a bill for I140 for 
room and board while she was 
here He said that if her hus
band didn't pay it he’d turn it 
over to a lawyer, that he could 
coHed. too. becau.se after a 
woman gets married, her Hl'S- 
B.A.ND is supposed to .support

Extra Pounds 
May Not Hurt
BOSTON (API -  Harvard

her, not her father That’s not *cienti.st Dr C. Setter
all. Mv daughter got mad «»d J» »« ^
had the police pick up her But don t get ’ frankly
tber for drlvuig without a h- _  v.And judgiiut from hiscense (He hasn’t had one in ''"9 judgiiig from his re- 
six vesrs. and she knew it ) m Uoo cm bieatiie a |
Which is worse’* Sending a • rollec^ve sigh of relief; 
daughter a bill, or sicking *** wairtline J
police on a father' ' « r?  research

IN THE MIDDI.E -<bows that mortality tables and̂  
DEAR IN: Veu all <mwI like prodictioos are not home out' 

■ bwwrh ef kids u  n e  I thiwk that there is no s;^n;ncant| 
v sv  daigMer Isheriud her fs-!*"«»*» »» the death rates bê  
ikrr t  brain sad Ibev deaewr'l»»» the Itvel of wliat he caU  ̂
rarb etber. «bsiOBS obesity.

.oov- . WS* D o i w m xDF^R ABBA : I am »  7 ^  «The health risk of fat in the 
oM Many Urnes I ha\w sUried ,b«ence of fraak obesity isj
to an te  a let^r to ^  a » ^  theiwfore not clearly evident, ” 
my problem, but 1 always end
u p  th ro w in g  it HI th e  w aslep a  t h -  k.  a . ,  a ».up throwing tt in ^  w n le ^  said he has de-
per l ^ f k e L  I h a«  ilnaUv ^
f u r ^  up my proWem w;tth to draw the line

<*> '*’‘** T ¿  index is determined by 
is a fnei^; (2) How ^  you the cube root of a p« -̂

fr^ ndlS ^
W, » ÌT  FKirNDLE?“  » """

al method says that a man over 
^  25. 5 feet 19, sri

friewd Is seweear w 
aad waata aethlag
friradshlp. He deen’l 
lr«s wbea see’re rrabbv, needs
-  j * ’’ nene than 179 poundsHe raa tell see wbea be tblaks - '
SM’ie srraag aitbeat warrybig

iifc example, one table, esm-
iM uaet ym  traditional actuarlas ySe DOI . t  • m a «

I. arith a Urge Biune
<honld not allow hinuelf to

Rut by the Seltaer Index be 
may weigh 216 and sUH not re-

abeat lostag year ^rira^ * ^  duct his chances for s long Ufe
For s woman. 5-foot-3, with sAnd be farghrs

!SLiri,*Ski ¿IS*,?"'' ““
■ki7n-̂ iV!'L ^ “ y*» ^  weigh 157raatJaalag te be that klad af

perwa. AT HARVARD
• • • Seltzer is a research a-isociats

DEAR ABBY I can sym-in physicsl anthropology at Har-
pathiae with THE CAPTAIN’S vard University's School of 
WIFE, whose husband always Uc Health 
reprimanded her in the pres WriUng tn the New England 
ence of guests, and added insult,Journal of Medicine, he sa^ 
to injury by capping It alth actuarial data draws a stral^ t 

. and I don’t want to have line between weight and Die 
to call your ittenUon to It'span That Is. the more vou 
a g a i n w e i g h ,  the shorter your life 

I had the same problem with span, at aU levels of overweight, 
my husband. The first time it He uk) hLs method gfvM t  
happened I was puzzled and better guide to mortality rates 
hurt, but didn’t make an issue by nottag varUtlons in Indhrld- 
of it I Just kept silent. The ual body build, 
next time, I let him u y  shoot AD this means that height- 
six words, then I turned to one welght-sge charts should be re- 
of the guests and began a con- vised upward, he said. 
versatkMi. ignoring my husband
completely. Then 1 turned back 
to my husband tn pretended dis
may and uy , "Oh. Darlmg.
were you speaking to me? I
wasn’t Ustening I thought you 
were talking to the dog Would 
you please repeat what you 
said’* ”

Of course be didn’t
Sincerely, 
RUTH

Episcopal Meet 
Gets Under Way

Î:
Problems? Write to Abb: 

Box m m . Los Angeles. Cal 
Por a personal reply, enclose a 
itamped, self - addresaed en- 
eelopg

SendHate t® wiHe tetters’ 
one doOar to Abby, Bo«
IXM Aiwetes, CaUf. for Abby s 
booklet, ‘‘How TO Wrttt LoOsrs 
t e  AD Occasdaw.**

BROWNSVILLE. Te*. (A P)- 
Members at the Epiacopal Dkv 
ce»e of West Texas and 
ropal churchwomen were to W  
gin meetings in Brownsvilte 
Thursday.

The meeting will be the Gnd 
nnoal Council of the Episcopal 
DtocoM of West Texas and the 
71at annual meeting of the Epia
copal Churchwomn. Reglstra- 
Um  was to bofln at noon with 
tho first tneettngs scheduled to
be(^ at I p m  Detegates from 
R5 Epiacopal churches in 60 Tex
as counties srs expected to at
tend.

THESE PRICES GOOD 
FEB. 3-5, 1966 IN BIO 

SPRING, TEX

ClA/M youß

MPIGGVÍ W/GGLVWtV/

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED

T-Bone Steak C
LB.

U.S.O.A. Chotee Beef, Budget Stretcher U.S.D.A. Choice, Aged, Heavy Beef,

CHUCK STEA K  » S9c p i f ^ E A K U . . 7 9 C
ICELANDIC. CATFISH OR HADDOCK, 
BREADED
Fish Steaks 49c

ARMOUR STAR, ALL MEAT

FRANKS u „,„,49c

D ETERGEN T
Rtoae, Bloc, Ilf Off UhH

75cGIANT BOX.

Fabric Softner.
DOWNEY 

GIANT BOTTLE . . . .

TO ILET  SOAP
UFEBOIX CORAL

2 REG. SX. BARS . . . .  29c

SOAKY
Liquid Sm p  Far ChHdreo

69c19 OZ. CONTAINER....

O ffíS íS i
m m o u n i

fm

LOWEST PRICES
-(Tir- '

Good N Rick, Chocoloto, ’ Marble, Wbito, Spko or Yellow

$404CAKE MIXES 19 Os. 
Bests

Bonnobollo, Smooth

WE RESERVE THE  
RIGHT TO LIM IT

QUANTITIES!

PEANUT BUnER 2Va U  
Jor

Rod Dort, Cut

GREEN BEANS No. 303 
Cons

<

Evaporated Milk
PET
OR

CARNATION
TA LL
CANS

POLGER'S, MARYLAND 
CLUB, OR MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE W

ALL
GRINDS,
1-LB.
CAN.

C A N ,  IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY

SUGAR
LB.

BAG

Lowesf

HfALTH AND BfAUrY AIDS!
MIRRO, TEFLON COATED, REGULAR fl.M

FRY PAN . ....
Popsedont Adult, Rog. 69f

TOOTHBRUSH ........Mod. or Hard 49*

M OUTHW ASH tol..l59*
Onudk-Day, Rag. $2.94

VITA M IN S ....................mo. »,2 :2s
Rag. I1.2S

AN ACIN  ' - . - . V ----  100 Cf. Itl. 99*

RI

FL

PR1DI

HARVI

DOW

Ovei

HUNTS
COC
Hl*NTS,

TOM
HUNTS,

JUIC
G«

FLOl



(3
Afcd, Heavy Beef,

AK ■Lb.

ALL MEAT 

U Os. Pkf;

79(|

49c

Spice or Yellow

$40019 Oa. 
loses

2H  U  
Jar

 ̂ No. 303 
V Coes

\

FREE!
10 BOOKS OF 

S&H GREEN  STAMPS
lech Dey Ten (10) Books of SBH Oreon Stamps Will Be

------- Given Away, Five (5) Books From Each Big Spring Piggly
Wiggly Food Store. Sonreone Wins Five (5) Books In Each. 
Location Daily. Your Rogistration Slips Good For Ono 

%  Day's Drawing. Nothing to Buy, Register Each Dey.
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED BY 

PHONE OR WESTERN

CARRY HOME CHEF!
A LL U I F ,  CARRY HOME HOT
C H ILI ....... ....... ..... ....n *
MRS. SMITH'S, WHOLI

C H EE S E  C A K E  .«h 1.79
Your Choke of Moat, Your Choice of Vegotables, Your Choice of Salads ^
HOT P LA T E  TO GO o,„ 1.00
Cari7  Home Hof, Country Style, These Are Really Thick and Meaty, Barbecued
PO RK R IB S  :...........................

BAKERY AND PASTRY SHOPPE!

Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. 3, 1966 7-B

Troop 
Slated

UNION

COOKED IN OUI OWN STORE-TRY OUR

Hot Baked Bread iw39c

PIGGLY W IG G LY PRODUCE 
ALW AYS BEST 

A T
PIGGLY W IGGLY!

Freshk Baked, WhMe Cake w  DevTs Foed. 
with Ocmm Chsesiate kteg
CA K ES .............. e.*98c

RED, ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 15 m

GAZA (AP) -  Stretcbad 
alOBf 14K ndlas of desert (roo- 
tlsr, a n— of hills Iwlimitsrt 
tMted Nations troops' quietly 
keeps the peace In an almost 
fonottSB trouble spot.

Only a few years aco, bead* 
ttMS wars full of tbs Gasa Strip 
as Biypttsn and Israeli forces 
batÜM In this coastal ares of 
PalesUne.

Today the strip la quiet. The

U i.  Liaison 
Mission Has 
Grim Duties
BERLIN (AP) -They drive 

|cars wltli American flats and 
iR ndan letters on their license 

that reed, “American 
/  Mission.** Tbey operate 

Ibv agreement with the Soviet 
ilmioa but often are chased by 
ifiMt German police.
I The man who commands 
Itbem is a slight, blond U.S.

CAUP., LABGE GREEN HEADS 
ROMAINE

LETT U C E Each

FRESH GREEN

19c Onions O Urge 
^Buches 15c

FLORIDA, THIN $KIN, LAROE SIZR

Avoaoos
PRiDE, SALTINE

CRACKERS
HARVEST PRIDE, BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS

W  hom o

M ILK

U.N. Emergency Foron — 
UNEF — kaepe it that way.

The UJi. force is to be cut In 
March by aoma M  troops under 
teftna of a reorganization. The 
reduction win result mostly 
from the withdrawal of the bat- 
talloo from Sweden, which hat 
othor peace-keeping commit
ments on Cyprus.

Western, Communist and so- 
called non • aligned n a t i o n s  
CMnbinad to form an effective 
force for peace. Mok than 400 
sokllCTs from Yugoslavia stand 
with 4,000 troops from Canada, 
Denmark, Sweden, Norway. 
India and BrazU to keep braeUs 
and Egyptians separated in the 
Gaza Strip and along the inter
national frontier tn Sinal.

SINCE 1057
The force first took up posi

tions in Msrcb 1957.
"incidents have been few,** 

comments Lt. Col. Gregers 
Bernhoft, commander of the 
Joint Danish-Norwe^an battal
ion. "There have been some 
attempts by both sides to cross 
the border from time to time 
but no serions dishes have tak
en place. Farmers have been 
able to cultivate their lands and 

. . <0 ^ 1»  of tkob* livestockApny Coked who dives out ofj '̂iuitii ^ few metos of the de- 
a^lanes tor amusement andjnuracatkxi Itne and people on 
who drives a sports car that can 
outrun anything the East Ger
man police have.

UAISON MISSION 
The unit la the U.S. military 

Ha taon misskn to Soviet forces 
In Camimmlst East Gernunv, 
commanded by Col. Paul G.
Skosmnek. His heado^rters is 
tat nearby Potsdam, East Ger
many, bi a villa originally built 
for a Hohennllern prince 
1919.

Skowronek rardy speaks In

peopK
both sides go about their busi
ness without interference from 
each other.**

ORANGES FLOURISH 
Orange groves nourishing in 

whst was desert land a decada 
ago testified to the force's effec
tiveness In Gain.

The strip Itself Is Egyptlsn- 
admlnister^ with full customs 

lg and passport barriers at Its 
ifrontlers with E^ypt proper.

On the ontaklrts of tba pried- 
1 towns — Gaza, Rsfah. Khan 

and Deit el Ballah — a 
.¡aiu-n three feet deep and three 

of hti marts the 95-mil»-long
armistice dernsrcatton line be-U.S. Army about some

COUNT
C A N ...

BORDEN. >
GANDY,
FOREMOST,

Vk^^LON

pnbUc about his Job, but ha toldi^* 
a meeting of the Woat Berlini],®*“ ^, 
chapter of the Association of the "

tween the G aa Strip and laracL 
To the south, Canadtan and 

Yugoslav contingents cover the
Jannsry 19M. a U.S. Air 

Fhrce M  trainer was shot down
by a CommuBlst fighter plane,,,.- ,, ____ ____.____ _
over East GermsnjTuid Uwve ^
Americans were kUM. Tba U.S. H  ElOT< ttotjuM ffirojih the 
plane had strayed frtim the **
ceeridoc which conaacts West ^  Aqa^.Along the entire border, the

U.N. patrols, thetr laraail coun- 
terparl<t and Egyptlaa obaerva- 
tloa poets are testtmony to tba 
threat of new ontbrenks of tron-
hte

Sometimes forcea from al- 
thcr side may try te crom the 

la somdhlaf like ~

Berlin and West Gannany.
**la this case,** be declared, 

“our teams encountered Com
munist efforts to keep them 
from the crash site, but we later 
were escorted by the Soviets to 
recover the three charred 
bodlet and evacuate 
wrecked alrcrafL”

ZEE, A.S.SORTED COLORS

NAPKINS

gST s t « *  -B
pens and we bitcrcept tbeni, the

2 "„Ŝ 27c
DOV

Oven Cleaner ' ^  89c
Hl-VPl WHOLE UNPEELED

APRICOTS 3 "c«" 1'
IDEAL 

GRADE A

HUNTS. IN SYBUP FILTT

CO CKTAIL S . "
HUNTS, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES '“ a
HUNTS. FANCY' TOMATO

JU ICE •• *

25c

35c
. Eggs FROZEN FOODS!

mob stormed the mlssioo's lake
side headquarters lust out.slde 
Potsdam. Tba mob protested 
UR. Viet Nam actioas 

Demon-strators mapped a flag 
pole, desecrated an American 
h ^ .  smashed the buUdtng's 
window, wrecked the first floor 
and overturned a mlaslao car. 
Airman l.C. Thomas L. Voas, 
B, Mila, Ind, was akme ta the

Norwegian MiJ. 
**If nothbig hap-

boOdbig. He later received tbe 
Airman's Medal for Ms heroism iSarmento. haa logistics 
la repulsing ntob members who't inns, personnel,

game Is over."
Conttaigefits fimm Norway, 

Denmark. India, Canada and 
Brazil will ftretch out thetr 
troops to compensate for the 
pun-out of the Swedish battal- 
ton.

OPERATING COST 
Tbe force's commander-tai- 

cMef, Brazil's MaJ Gsu. Syaeno
opera- 
nnaa-

trled to 
window.

enter a aecond-floor d a l cngbiaeiin| and medical 
sections la a G aa baadquar- 

UsnaHy actioa taken by E a s t [ ^ .  It cost $17.75 milUon to
mabrtaln tbe force last year. 

‘The expense Is Justified by
Germans sgainst mission per
sonnel happens out hi the nbi-

2 c - "  29c

chocolate
se ll •* '

ippens
terisad wtien mission tenms ;the results obtabad here,“ said 
tour the countryside. By agree-'one officer. "The orange groves 
ment wbb the Sovtris, mission K-mi sre along tbe frontier today 
personnel may travel wtthnutiare malMtays of the economy, 
escort throughout East Germa-IThey have grown up under the 
ny, except hi military restricted ̂ protection of the U N. Emergen- 
areas. 'ey Force.”

West. Fafly Gaaranbed

FLOUR $ Lb. Bag 49c

GLACIER CLUB

Ice Cream

GOREN ON BRIDGE

BANQUET, ALL FLAVORS, FAMILY SIZE

CREAM
SEABROOK. CUT OR FRENCH

G REEN  BEANS 2 49c P EA S 2 !H^ 49c
SFABROOK, FANCY

Hard 4 9 ^

C TK

FOX DELUXE, ALL VA RIITIfS

PIZZA EACH.

h. Bfl 59*

..2 2 9
I

Btl.

BY niARLES n. GOREN 
l e  NMi St t.*  cwcm*

Both vubierable. East deals 
NORTH 

A I S S S  
I t
AQ93I

WE.ST EAST
A K S I  A  I t 74
t ? 9 S
O l t S 4 C K J S
A A J l S T l  A K t K S 4 

SOUTH 
A A Q  J
t PAKqJ l S741  
0 7 S  
A  VeM

Tbe bidding:
East Sm U  West Nertb
PSM  PSM SO
PsM  3 V  Pats 4 <7
Pass 1 P a s s  Past
Pass

Opening lead; Ace of A  
A momentary lapae proved 

fatal to the defense hi the alaai 
CMtract presented today.

The six heart contract reached 
by North and Sout h was

ceeded, the alara was assured. 
If the spade king was sbe 
favorably located, d e c l a r e r  
could take a l tha tricks, for 
the* diamond queen 4uxl ace 
srould provide tee entries te the 
dummy to repeat the spade 
finesse.

If the diamond finesse failed, 
however, declarer could gain 
entry to the North hand oMy 
a single time—with the ace ot 
dtamonds, and he would be 
able te lead spades Jtist once. 
Even if the spade finesse suc
ceeded, he could not pick up 
the king unless that card was 
lightly guarded.

Declsrcr decided to make n 
spade p4ay first for, if that suit 
divided evenly. South might be 
able to develop a discanl for 
his diomond—in any case tbe 
diamond fines.se could be con
veniently postponed until later.

At trick four. South led the 
Jack of t f d u .  Had Woat put 
up the king and shifted to a 
(hanxind. declarer would bav# 
been obliged to take an im-

reasonable undertaking. When mediate finesse in diamonds. 
North made (he positive re- However, it was somewhat dif»
aponse of three dianoonds to 
South's opening two heart bid, 
th# latter became bUorrsted in 
slam. His rebid of throe faearts 
was a temporising oal to give 
Ms partner a chance to show 
an additional feature. When 
North merely persisted to four 
hearts. South decided to settle 
for a small slam which be bid 
without further ado.

West spaoed the ace of dubs 
and South ruffed with the three 
ef bearta. Trumps were draws 
in (wo rounds and declarer 
paused te survey Ms prospsets.

I  Iba rtHmsnd

flcult to diagnose the aituatloa 
at this early stage, and Waal 
foilowad suit with tlw three af 
spades.

When the Jack of spadoo haM, 
South continuod with tha act 
and quean. West was in with 
the king; however, when East 
followed with the ten, spUttiaf 
out iho sub. North’s eigM be- 
cama establidwd aa tw  master 
C trl West ahlftod belatodly la 
a diamoad; however, the ace 
was played from dunimy and 
South diaeardid Ms rematainf 
dianMod an tbe ei#d of apadsg

i and daloksd the I

I
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Old-Fashioned Cooking Ways^ cumes creote 
Bound To Retain Status Meat bqh Mystery

By JO ANN PHINIZY
if oM-fishioned type cooking 

likely to loin the nnk.s of for
gotten arts? Not In the opinion 
of Mrs. DoniM Hungerford. 901 
Delias.

"Now days, people are busy 
with a multitude of activities.’’ 
said Mrs Hungerford. “There 
are children to chauffeur, club 
and church doings. AH of it takes 
tiiTie and the shortcut is usually 
found in the kitchen. People tend 
to grab frozen foods and cans of 
vegetables and. all of a sudden, 
th ^  have a meal.

"StlD, women like to cook; it's 
a form of • creation. There’s 
nothing m«Y rewarding than to 
watch people enjoy eating good 
cooking.” she explained.

Mrs. Hungerford hits a happy 
medium, during her busy days, 
by always trying to have a hot 
casserole “something” for fam
ily meals.

STAND-BY
One of her central stand-bys 

is pre-cooked rice, chopped broc
coli. a can of chicken soup, and 
a jar of cheese. Mixed together 
in casserole form, it makes a 
background for any sort of a 
meal.

»"hen time allows she cooks 
up fancy meals from scratch; 
especially in the dessert depart
ment.

The Hungerford children. El
len. Elizabeth. Donald and Har
riet. believe there’s nothing 
quite like their favorite dessert 
—namely apple crisp and van
illa ke cream — or cake —or 
mince pie

When it is entertainment time. 
Mrs. Hungerford prefers the in 
formal parties.

She nys that pot-luck suppers 
have a casual, friendly atmos
phere For small groups, she 
recommends buffet styis serv-

Subtle is the word for the best 
Indian curries, such as this one 
in which American-made Ta
basco liquid red pepper season
ing mingles with old-world 
spices in a beef and green pea 
combinatioa.

Ground chuck beef, spiced 
in with American • made ta
basco, Is shaped into balls, 
sauted with onion and garlic, 
and simmered in milk seasoned 
with curry powder. A packai 
of thawed fronen green peas 
added during the last few min
utes of cooking. A platter of 
hot cooked rice and small 
mounds of diutney accompany 
this luscious curry.
MEAT BALL AND GREEN 

PEA CURRY
i egg
1 tap. ground ginger 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
14 tsps. salt, divided
4  tq>. tabasco, divided 
1 lb. ground chuck 
1 small onk», chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced
5 tbsps. butto’ or margarine
1 tbsp. curry powder
2 tbs|». flour 
2 cups milk
1 pkjg. (10 ozs.) frozen peas 

thawed
Beat egg in mixing bowl. Stir 

in ginger, cinnamon, 4  teaspoon 
of the salt and 4  teaspoon of 
the tabasco. Add meat and mbi 
thoroughly. Shape Into 8 meat

Sweet Ham

MRS. DONALD HUNGERFORD AND DAUGHTER. HARRIET
Glace a slice of ham with 

honey and grated orange rind 
mixed together.

balls. Saute onion and garlic in 
butter in skillet until onion is 
tender but not brown. Stir In 
curry powder, flour and remain
ing 1 teaspoon salt. Stir in milk
and cook, stirring constantly, 
until mixture thickens. Add
meat balls and simmer 15 min
utes, covered. Add peas and re
maining 4  teaspoon tabasco and 
cook 3 minutes longer. Serve 
over hot cooked rice. Yield: 4 
servings.

Pork, R ’ice Combine 
For Different Dish

For either form of party, Mrs 
Hungerford says that success 
lies In having an easOy-sUced 
meat dish, rach as ham or 
r o a s t ,  complimentary vege- 
ubles and to “keep everything 
bot **

liie Rev. and Mrs Hunger- 
ford (ha’s minister at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church) are natives of 
Cooaecticnt.

VACATION TRIP 
Mrs. Hungerford sam that 

since It Is such a long drive up 
there, thev schedule their north 
em vacatxms at three year In-

8 slices. 4-hich thick, snmked 
or baked ham 

4  cup pineapple juke 
Combine potatoes, fat. pine 

apple, pecans, cracker crumbs 
and bfwn sugar; mix well 
Spread filling on each slice of 
hiun and form into rolls; fasten 
with toothpkk.

Place In baking dish and add 
pineapple juice. Bake in moder 
ate oven one hour for smoked 
ham and 20 minutes for boiled 
ham. Baste frequently.

SWEET W ATO 
CASSEROLE 

• sweet potatoes
4  cup brown sugar
5 tb ^ .  butter 
2 oranges
4  cup strained honey 
4  cup fine bread crumbs 
In greased casserole, arrange 
layer of rooked and sliced;

Pork chops and rice aren’t 
what you’d call a new combina
tioa, but prepared in this man
ner you’ll have to adnnlt It’i  an 
innovation.

These pork chops bake on top 
of rice pudding accented with 
raisins and cinnamon. While the 
chops are luwning the rice can 
be cooking. ’The remaining in
gredients are then mixed in and 
placed in a baking dish. Arrange 
the chops on t<^, cover and 
bake. The milk will be absorbed 
by the rice and raisins.

This dish is particularly ap
propriate right now for pork 
and rice are two of the season's 
most plentiful foods.

PORE CHOP - RICE 
PUDDING CASSEROLE

1 loin or rib pork chops, cut 
1 inch thkk

2 tbspe. lard or drippings 
1 tap. sah

GIBSON’S

f r i S C O  UM T CEM TE  it.
tervak.

"Oaoe we get there, we do a'a 
lot of eating.” she said, ”usu-isvreet poUtoes Sprinkle with 
ally ttk ftah.** |tablespooos brown sugar and

When they are vlstttaig with dot with 4 tablespoons batter 
Rungerford’e tamOy, the main Cover vrith a layer of thinly

4  tsp. pepper 
1 cup rice 

cup raisins 
cups cold water 
U^. cinnanxm 

to 4 tbeps. sugar 
1 tap.,salt 
14 cups milk
Grease a 12x8-lnch baking 

dish. Brown chops , in lard or 
drippings. Season with 1 tea- 
spo(» salt and pepper Add rice 
and raisins to cold water. Bring 
to a boil, stir, cover tightly and 
simmer 15 to 18 minutes or un
til rice is tender and water is 
absorbed. Stir cinnamon, sugar, 
1 teaspoon salt and milk into 
rice • raisin mixture. Pour into 
baking dish. Place 3easoned 
chops on rice mixture. Cover 
tightly and bake in a moderate 
oven (ISO degrees) 30 minutes. 
Uncovqr and continue baking 15 
minutes. Six servings.

iOOnÇTUAAMr
Mads Iront 100% Dunim WkssO

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADB

OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. 
1-6 SUNDAY

FR E E  PARKING  
2303 G R E G G -A M  4-2586

nfly, I
treat Is a special dam 
made with minced fresh clams

sliced, unpeeied oranges. Re 
peat layers Mix orange juke

onions, diced potatoes, milk and,with hooey and pour over lay- 
a “stigbt salt port seasoning.” ers.

When they are visiting tai 
Stony Oeck. Conn , with her 
famUy. tt’s broiled sword fish.

Combtate bread crumbs with 
remaining brown sugar and but
ter and sprinkle over top. Coveri

or botiled lobster, with a lemon un) ig moderate oven 30- 
and batter sance lit minutes. Remove cover last

Mrs Hungerford «ys that If 15 muiutes
no other place tn thé world 
aavea old • fashioned cooking 
methods, it can always be found 
in Connectictit and In tha fresh 
seafood dishes

In setocthig ber recipes. Mrs 
Hungerford ctxmc those that she 
enjoys cooking and that ber 
famûy enjoys eating.

■AM ROLL ITS
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes
3 tbsps melted fat
4  cnp crushed ptoieapple 

cop chopped pecans 
cup cracker crumbs

3 ths^  brown sugar

GINGER COOKIES 
1 cnp sugar 
1 cup molasaes 
1 cup sour milk 
1 cup sbortenlng 
1 ^
1 tsp. gliiger 
1 t^ .  ciiuiamon
3 ts ^  baking aoda
4  tsp. salt 
• cups flour
Blend sbortenlng and sugar, 

and add vrell-beaten egg Add 
mola.sses and mix well sour 
milk and mix well. Sift the flour 
with the other dry ingredient«:
and add to first mixture Roll 

»1 w  .  kA J  I mixture into about 4  Inch
N e w  I r C O t r r lO O e  .thickness and cut for rookies

Rake in 3Sd degree oven aboutBy Combining 
Beans, Meat
Is there any homemaker who 

doesn't rely on ground beef for 
easy meals? Ground meats cook 
hi such a short time, and they’re 
liked by everyone from young
sters to older folks 

Economical ground beef is a 
wonderful basis for appetizing 
casaeroles This one combines 
the meat and vegetables in a 
ahiglt. tasty dish. 'The ve«U- 
bles are green beans and celery, 
vrhUe mushroom aoup and sour 
cream jxuvide the delicious liq
uid. *
TASTY HAMBURGERrGREEN 

BEAN CASSEROLE 
14 Ib(. ground beef
3 tbsps. chopped onkm 
2 tbsiM. lard or drippings 
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. pepper 
4  thyme
I Pkf , (9 ozs) frozen cut

r n beans, cooked; or 
fresh cut green beans, 

cooked
4  cup sliced celery 
1 can (1*4 on  ) condensed 

mndir oom soup 
4  cnp dairy sour cream 
4  cop floe, dry bread crumbs 
I tb s ^  meltad batter or mar- ’ 

gkrtae
Brown ground beef and an- 

loo Ughity hi lard or drippings 
Poor off drippings Combine 
browned meat. salt, pepper, 
thyme, green beans, celery, 
mushroom sonp and aoor 
cream. Poor hHo a 14-<purt 
casserole. C o m b i n e  bread

12 to 15 minutes 
HADIMMK AND SCALLOP 

CASSEROLE 
2 lbs. haddock 
1 R>. scallops
8 tbsps. butter
9 tbs^. flour
14 cups evaporated milk 
1 cup consomme 
1 tsp. soya sauce 
1 tsp. garlic salt 
1 tb^. lemon juice 
1 tbsp Worcestershu^ saupe 
4 tbsps catsup 
1 tbsp horseradish
1 tsp prepared mustard 
4  tsp salt
4 tsps. parsley 
4  cup sherry
2 tbsiM. cornstarch
Place haddock and scallops in 

cold salted water, cover, and' 
soak for 15 minutes. Drain, and 
steam for 20 minutes tn t ^  well- 
greased top of a double boiler. 
c:ut into bite sizes.

Heat blitter, evaporated milk 
and consomme together, and add 
flour slowly. When thickened, 
add cornstarch blended with a 
small amount of milk. Add the' 
next 18 Ingredients. Mix fish and 
sauce together, and place mix
ture in a greased casserole 
dish. Cover with buttered bread 
crumbs and bake 4  hour at 400

FRESH FROM THE BAKER
lb. LOAF GIBSON’S

P R IC E
C

111 1 (SLICED ) GIBSON’S  ̂1  (
1 IU r L V / M r PR IC E 1
A ll RI IKIC h a m b u r g e r ^  GIBSON’S 1  Q (A LL D U n j P R IC E 1 /

APPLE CRISP 
4 cups slioed cooking apples 
1 tb^. lefnim juice 
1-3 cup sifted flour 
1 cup oats, uncooked

NEW SHIPMENT 
MORRELL 

BACONB A C O N

4  cup brown sugar 
4  tsp sah
1 tsp. cifflumon 
1-3 cup melted butter 
Place apples in greased, shat-

crumhi with meHad butter or low baking dish, .^ n k le  with 
margarine aad ^rlnkle over lemon juice Combine dry to-' 
t ^  Baha M a maderate oven.gredienu. and add melted but- 
{W  degrees P.) S  to 38 miii-|tar. Mix until crumbly. .Sprinkle 
ntoi or until lightly hrowmd inuxture ever apples and bake 
•  aw togi. I la moderate oven for N miontet.

1-LB. P K a

CARNATION MILK
•  TA LL CAN 
GIBSON’S PR ICE

C

SHOP GIBSON'S G RO CERY  
D EPT. E V E R Y  DAY AND  

SA V E! SA V E! SA V E!
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West German 
Tourists Are 
Big Spenders

Y O U

(AP) -  
Gottluh

BONN, Germany 
“Rectonal dlahes.
Schiutael.’'

The ai«i w u  In eoathen 
Spain. Thera, u  In TurhM. Bnl- 
garla, TnalHa and evw n o  
buslneaunen wltb a durp 
are out for the patnnufe oi 
Increaaingly afflaent Gennan 
tourlit.

“The Americana oaed to be 
t*»..Wf.«P««*«». Then they

BibUihed that *Eume on | )  a 
ay* book and auddenly their 

pune etrlnca tightened,*' a Par
is resUuratcur told a customer.

“Now It’s the Germane wbo 
come to apend.*’

TRAVEL WIDELY 
Enjoying an economic expan

sion which aome economists
Sredkt will be their nmituno 

l'est Germana have become the 
moat widely traveled Euro
peans. HoUdam In Kenya or by 
the Red Sea have become com
mon. Travel agencies organise 
grtNV tours around the year to 
southeastern Egypt and the In
dian Ocean. Mail order houses 
have entered the travel busi- NO Vh 
ness, chartering cruise ships r  AM 
and alrllnen.

Some It mlUlon West Ger
mans — almost one in tive — 
vacationed abroad last year, 
tourist agencies estimate. Top 
attractions were Austria, Italy 
and Swltaarland. but M.OOi 
wound up In the United Statea.

“Although Britain stlU sends 
more vlsttors over, wo believe 
West Germany la, potentially, 
the biggest aouroe or tourMs." 
nüd an offldal ot the U.8. Trav
el Agency. Washington's tour
ism prennioter abroad.

PBEFEl FLORIDA 
"Of all Matea, Weat German I 

visitare Uke Florida the beet," • 
he added. Some are buying land 
there.

“We aoid piota worji $3,CS,- 
m  to German clienti last 
year," Paul UlUch, Frankfurt 
rrpreentative of a Florida real 
esute firm told a coneepood- 
ent.

Indeod, Germana art epend- 
Ing ao mnch money abroad — 
over fl JS bilUan laat vear 
— that aoma aconomlsa would 
like to curb tho amount travel
ers take with tham when Inr- 
Ing the country. - 

“I go ahrond hecaun lha 
weather la Yntodavla or 
la iDcomparab^ auanler 
here, not out of a lack of patrlo- 
Usm." ho added.

Aootber German aald be svent 
abroad heciuw bt grew up la 
tho Third Rlech, where first 
Nad reatr lctloni  and later a 
war kept aD but the stauachest 
party faithful at homa.

Even Communist countries 
are lurtag the West Germana.
Their yearning for the capitalis
tic mart la ao pronounced that 
accordiaf to a report tram 
Praguo, travelan from Commu- 
nist E u l Gennaay complained 
about a lack of attanttoo they

Kat a hotel, while aw ice w u 
Idwd on a poop of West 

Germana.
WAB MEMORIES 

Tha aaiUng la not always 
smooth for tmvoting Germans, 
though. Memorlaa «  World War n are sUD fradi la tha miada of 
many Earopaaaa.

Copeahann. occapiad by tha 
Nads artir tha coDapaa of the 
Third Rett, now la a favorite 
with Wed Germana. Non-Gcr 
man vtattora may be told by 
Daaldi Mandi: “If you don't 
want to see Germnaa, go aad 
visR tho Roddaaro Mmmdii."

Soma Gannaaa have alao re- 
Dorted annlsaaaiitnaas whan 
dealing wttk tiw 'Dntdimaa ta 
the atTMt

On the other band, many aay 
1v mada wai- 

coiñe la Graaco, Spala and Tur-

v w o r i f '
\

TUNA
STARKIST 

GREEN LABEL
29'

Green Beans
STOKELY'S CUT, NO. 903 CAN

6  i M .00
Seven Seas, CTeaaiy Rasslaa er liaHu
DRESSING 9 A ..

INSTANT COFFEE
IM t. la r  ...........................
■laekiM d. k  Off Label 
MARGARLNE
Nh. FIg. ............................
Chef Bey-Ara-DM Spaj^iirtd 
DINNEB wRh MadWaam

................................
Chd Bey-Ar-Dee 
DINNEB WMI Meni

................................

nONTlEK
•A V M O

they WWW claail;
coi

aeema to be no trouble 
either wtth laraeL vlatted by 11,- 
on West Garmaas last year.

Demanda for tripa to Israel's 
sun-drenebod raoorta la so keen 
that the Israelia havo decided to 
open an official travel bureeu in 
l-'rankfurt, the air hub of West 
Germany.
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«uiT»a hrifiga ymt wlud 
yov want In mnafai Onod
Tasto, TendoriMea  ̂ Al>

1
tractlvonoaa, or y •  u r 
menoy back. Thaf'a ba
ca uso Purr'a givoo all 
moata tho " I  X T R A 
C A R I  TRIATMINT.** 
First, eniy top whol» 
sema animala aro aaioct- 
ad far Furr'a matta. 
Naxt tha m atta ara prò* 
caeaad through ano af 
tha finaat maat pracaaa- 
ing pianta in tha  Sotith- 
waat, than preparly agad 
and shippad wHh cara ta  
tha atora far your talac* 
Hon. Hara'a |ust anothar 
way that Purr'a EXTRA 
CARE SERVICI paye off 
for you, tha customar.

U.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CROICB

PRIM E RIB  ROAST .............. 79c
FARM PAC

CINNAMON RO LLS .... 2 ,o. 39c
FAR.W PAC. ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA IS-OZ. PKG. 49c

CH U CK  R O A ST
U JJD ^ £ISP. F A U  FAC BLUE IIBBON OR CIOICK FARM FAC SWEET OR BLTTERMILI

BO N ELESS CHUCK iS^ ...............79c BISCUITS c « ........................ 4 2S
UJ.DA. INSF. FARM PAC RLUE RIBBON OB CHOICE
SIRLOIN  STEA K  „ ......................  89c

C

BACON I,

STO K ILY  SWEET 
NO. 303
C A N .......................

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADED A 
LARGE, DOZ.........

PEAS 
EGGS 
PEACHES ».-'-25 
FRUIT PIES 
DINNERS

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, COCONUT 
OR CHERRY, 
B4NCH, PKO.........

MORTON. FRESH FROCEN, 
tMKXEN. BEEF. TLREEY, 
SALISBURY. MEAT LOAF.
spaometti a  m eat balls,
HAM. SC ALLOPS, F U I OH 
MACARONI A CREESE, PEG.

SUGAR
Holly Boat er 
Imperial Pura Carta 
S4.b. Bag..............

(

TISSUE
ZEE,
ASSORTED, 
4-ROLL 
PKG............

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB 

INCLUDES OFF LABEL 
ALL GRINDS

29

SCRAPPY
DOG FOOD ...... ....3/25C

RANGE STYLE
Blackeye Peas 2 FOR 25c

PILLSBURT, ASSORTED FLAVORS
CA K E MIX „c  .. 3 r..$L00

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED FLAVORS
GELATIN  „0........  2 FOR 15c

AMERICAN BEAUTY
ELBO-RONI ....

♦

.......39c
HUNT’S
Tomato Sauce .... .... 21c

DEUGBT
CAT FOOD ilN *...... ....3/25C

■ITM T*€

Tomato Paste ^ ..........2/29C

V E L
Beady Bar 
Bath Slaa .. 2/49C

V E L
..........2 / 3 9 C

AJAX
tl-ai. Can .2/53C

ORANGES
BANANAS

CALIF. SUNKIST 
NAVELS, LB........

FANCY 
CENTRAL 
AMERICAN, 
LB...............

AVOCADOS

3/25*
Calif. 
Large 
SI» .

( i x m
A  f  -isjo K t

C  SUPER MARKETS

* a

: J:..



B U D D I E S  — John F . K tnntd y Jr^ hat a rttw found 
Intaroot, a tam eycd puppy, during WiMer vacation at Sun 
V a lley , Idaho. Tho broad i i  uacd ao aitd dogo In tha aroa.

F O R  E S P I O N A G E  —  Th ia  apocial and expor^iva maheup vxaa created 
tor Claudino A u fo r, tho latoat Jam at Bond t>H. M “ Thundorball.- Eyabrew a and ayolida 
pro docoratod w ith tin y piocoa of atraao ond Um  eyoo aro undorJinod by a black poncil.

H A R D Y  R O O T E R —
In a akl maak la thia fan who 
cama to watch tha N FL titio  
gamo botwaan Clavaland and 
Groan Bay at anew<evarod Lam- 
Boau Pioid In Croan Bay, W ía.

C L O S E  C H E C K  — Martha Haaon oyoa hor work 
—  aaaambling aluminum grids, parta of an oloetronia aystom 
that providoa tuparprooiao oontrol of Industrial motors.

H O L I D A Y  W  A S S A I L  — Wast Gorman ChancoWor Ludwig Krhard drtnha a toast 
with a ohtmnay swoop, among tho holiday callaas, so Now Yaar’s Day at Tagsrnass, Bauaria.

S E T  C L O S E U P  — Gina Laltobrigida and Louis 
^ourdan aro hand-heldoro as thoy play saans for "Tho 
Bultaoo" hi Barts stodlsv Bkta snasSs sola af B ghstigrBgtisr.

A R T  C A R V E D  IN S I T U »  BsuttaaHmsdfo fame
Ono of thorn, Hans Traoffor of Briotta, haa oraatad tMa
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Blinding Flash A t Georgia 
AF Base Was For The Birds
MOODY AIR FORCE BASE 

Gi. (AP) _  The Air Force 
popped a gigantic ‘‘flashbulb ’ 
Wednesday night that it hopes 
will mean bye bye blackbird 
and to long starling 

As a result of the blinding 
flash an estimated four million 
birds may be seeing purple 
spots In their usual haunts 
around Moody Air Force Ba.se 
today.

POSE HAZARD
The 500-millinn candlepower 

rhotfvflash bomb, which .shook 
Ihj^MIdings slightly. wa.s

signed only to rattle the birds 
Moody authorities said the birds 
are a hazard to aviation at the
base.

Observers said the bomb, a 
I device used by the Air Force for 
night aerial photography, lit up 
the .sky similar to a gigantic 
flashbulb. How it appear^ to 
the birds was not known, but 
Moody authorities are hoping it 
scared them enough to start a 
migration awav from the base.

MORE FLASHE.S 
An evaluation team planned

this

k u  been tried anywhere.** 
ORDNANCE EXPERTS 

‘The technique grew out of 4  
discuaeloa of the bird problem 
by ontaance experts, base otfl- 
ctals and repreaeotativea of the 
U.S. Fiah and WUdlife Dirisloo 
Gilliam, a civil engineer at 
Moody, has been in charge.
! “Within the past three 

afternoon, and if the flash was'months,” a base spokesman 
successful, the birds wili be hit  ̂said, “we’ve had 17 reports of 
by two more flash bombs to-birds striking sircrafl. One of 
night. And while they’re still ¡these caused extensive damage 
reeling, authorities will be set-1 which almost resulted In the 
ling up two more bombs for Fri loss of a plane.” 
daV night. j The flash bomb was set off on

the targets of the bombs arc tbe ground In the area, 
an estimated four million ml- » kj i
gratory birds, mainly starlings! r irm  t  N c t IncOIHR
and blackbirds, which camp in n in e  T n  JUilliAti
a swampy section ea.sl of a run ; ® M illio n

; HOUSTON (A P)- Continental 
He don t know what weve|CHi Co. reported net income for 

done,” said Maj iames E Gil- last year was 196.200,000 com- 
Ham. ’This Is the first time thisiparad to $100,100,000 in 1964.

Federal Tax 
Hike Mulled

Big Spring (Taxo*) Harold, Thundoy.Teb. 3' 1966 II-B

individuals would have their 
federal income tax urlthboMlng 
increaaed, so that their take- 
home pay is smaller. And cor-

siderably more to keep the 
family tai its accustomed stand
ard &t living thaa it did a year

NEW YORK (AP) — Is there higher levies is resobed. 
s good chance of more federal > LOCAL TAXE.S
tax increases this year? Admin-1 ‘This is because many 
istration leaders ' are 
“yes and no.'

increases in addition to the
saylngjpaying more taxes at the 

. . - - Some banJdn«!«'I“ >l their

the chance is good that higher igervers expect Congress to res- 
Uxes will be needed If InflaUon cind the excise tax cuu that

poraUons would be paying this,®«®- shoppers will tell you. 
fall what they might not have' The inflatioa threat that 

ipald tUI a year from now. ¡Washington talks about is how
V ii«^ *!ir likely the pressure on wagescussed in Congres.*! and in a d - , ,^ ’' ^ ^  ,, .  . J L ,
ministration circles Is: Will tax **" P"*** la to set on a spiral

like that of the 1950s. The ad- 
minlstratloa aays its guidelines 
csin prevent this.

Treasury Secretary Henry H. 
a I Fowler says that on the basis of 

peace,the present situation tn Viet 
turns'Nam and the still moderate, if

further
Inflation

pombly hlghw taxes sent ti And Congress seems likely to, For most housewives and'now for a tax boost beyond 
emu through the stock market make tax collections higher this shoppers, inflation already is those already asked. But he 

Mort Uxpayers already ex- year flwn individuals and cor-'thought of as a reality. Priceiladda that his department haa in 
peel to pay more this year, no porations by stepping up the have been going up on manv'progress “contingency pUn- 
mattur how the question of still time of payment. Thus, many goods and services. It costs coii-lnlng" for such an mcreasc.

“ W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S ”

CENTER j
__ffiui» 11^ - m I Mi. I tuM

SHOP GIBSON'S 
G RO CERY D EPT. 
FOR E V E R Y  DAY  

LOW , LOW  
P R IC ES

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY
F R E E  PARKIN G

2303 Gregg AM 4-2586
U SI OUR LAY-AWAYI

S E E  OUR
LA R G E SELECTIO N  

OF W HITM AN'S 
SA M PLER S AND 

V A LEN T IN E BOXED  
ONE AND TWO 

LB . CAN D IES

V A LEN T IN E  CAN DY
SCHRAFFT'S 
RED HEART

2 LBS. 2.99

A LL </j LB. 
DERAN HEARTS

GIBSON'S PRICE.

DERAN'S
CHOCOLATE

CAN D IES
PEANUTS, ALMONDS 

BRIDGE MIX AND OTHERS

4 TO 7 V i  PACKAGES

YOUR CHOICE
PLA N TER S  

PEAN UT B U TTER
COCK O' THE WALK

TOMATOES

COCK O' THE WALK

WHOLE APRICOTS

303
CAN 2i35

COCK O' THE WALK

NECTAR
PEAR—PEACH OR APRICOT

INDIVIDUAL
SER V IN G ....

FOLGERS COFFEE
A LL GRINDS 

2 LB. CAN

PLU M RO SE HAM

2-LB. C A N ... 

2-LB. PICNIC.

1.97
1.59

IRELAND'S
BAR-B-Q B E E F

•  NO. 300 CAN

GIBSON'S PRICE.

GOOCH
Tuna and Noodles Dinner

•  SERVES 4

GIBSON'S PRICE.

GOOCH
Beef and Noodles Dinner

•  SERVES 4

GIBSON'S PRICE.

B ITTY CROCKER

PA N CA KE MIX
2-LB., 1GOL BOX

C

PILLSBURY
A N G EL FOOD M IX

IS^^-OZ.
BOX. . . .

PILLSBURY

C A K E  M IXES

ASSORTED.

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY
FLO U R

S-LB. BAG, ONLY.

GEBHAROT'S

TA M A LES
•  JUMBO

NO. 2V̂  CAN. 3 97
r'S

C H ILI with BEAN S
IS’/i-OZ.
CAN. . . . 4Í97'

COCK O' THE WALK
FR U IT  CO CK TA IL

NO. 2V̂  CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE.

COCK O' THE WALK
YELLO W  CLING PEACH  

H ALVES

NO. M l CAN 3:49
PETER PAN

FANCY WHITE TUNA
•  SOLID PACK

GIBSON'S PRICE. 3*87
HEINZ OR HUNT'S

•  4AO r CAN

TOMATO
JU ICE 3*89c

f,



STARTING
TODAY

OPEN U :tf 
AdHits m  

Stmteut» n$ 
AB

ChOdrea Hd

B iQ Q U J M m o r m t

m i

f t l H l I N D E I I B A U ;

TAR-GARD
CIGARETTI HOLDSR 

Mod Important 
Advanca In Cigaratta 

Smoking Evar 
Davalopad

• t

Only

2 9 5

T o b y 's  L t d . ,  In c .
TOBACCONIST

i n t  G ra n  a m  S-MN

12-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thursdoy, Fab. 3, 1966

East Digs Out As 
Fresh Snow Falls

STARTING
TONIGHT f f s m

OPEN l:W 
AdaKs TH 

ChUdraa FYea

ay nw >inc<a«< arw
Naw now nuiKlng from fliir 

liaa to two inchas or so fell to
day almost unnoticed In tba 
drtft-Iaden East where digging 
out by nowbound dwellers con
tinued.

Another night of cold pushed 
freezing temperatures as far 
south as northern Florida, but 
there was little threat to fruit 
and vegetaUa crops which sur-

BIG ALL-COLOR DISNEY DOUBLE FEATURE

.motion'picture You’tt laugh! 
your.heart win y o u ’ll  e r y t

n e ^ f o r g e t t  y o ^ l l n n g f

W a l t  
D i s n e y
oomiHr res 

McGu ir e  M  PARKER)

wur.0MiEy$
S0KAR10
MYNCARr

TECHNICOlOfl*

S
nUi fM MU M• NIO • OÚKV • pnai • nBSn

^B Continental Style Cooking
Laaeh. |1.N ta M.« 
Dfauer, $1J9 ta MJS

OPEN.I AJL-a P .H . 
TBY OUR NEW CHEF

FEATURING DISHES LIKE:
•  Veal Pamiglana •  Tanraedsi Rossini 

•  Veal Sealappine •  Roasted Beef Teaderlala. 
WeUlBgtaa •  Beef Banrgaignaaae •  G enua 

Saar Bntea •  Aaoorled Snps.

S E T T LE S  HO TEL COFFEE
SHOP

ylved even lower temperatures 
early In the week.

In the Far West, a vigorous 
gew storm brought rain, and 
gale warnings were posted 
along the north Pacific Coast 
from Half Moon Bay in North
ern Calliornia to Tatoosh IsUqd, 
Wash.

New frigid air moved south 
across the Canadian border Into 
the upper Plains with 20-below- 
zero temperatures.

A state of emergency contin
ued In Oswego, N.Y., on the 
shore of Lake Ontario, where 
102 Inches of snow accumulation 
had blown into 20-to-90-foot 
drifts.

SS INCHES
Main arteries In Oswego and 

in Syracuse which had U inches

W EEK END SP EC IA L
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

STEERBURGERS
NO. 1—Smoke snuen, 
onions, doubk moot.

NO. 2—Chili, onions, 
choose, double meet.

NO. 3—Chili, onions, 
doublo moot.

NO. 4— Smoko tnuco, 
chooso, onions, doublo 
moot.
Your
Choico ____

DEUCIOUS
STEERBURGER

PLUS
MILK SHAKE 

Mode Pram Gaady's 
Fine k c  ('renm

only 5 9 c

C IR C LE J DRIVE IN
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

1200 E. 4th Cell AM 4-2770 for ordora to go

of snowfall from one of the cen
tury’s worst storm onslaughts 
were open, but officials said It 
would be at least Friday before 
most secondary streets and 
highways could be nude passa
ble. .

An Inch of new snow fell dur
ing the night at Binghamton, 
N.Y., and sunilar amounts were 
received at Wilmington, DM., 
and Blalrsvme, Pa., m the now 
paralyzed region. Salisbury, 
Md., measured two tnebes of 
fresh snow.

Schools In Onondaga Coonl 
N.Y., are 
closed
State counted 
ed to rigors of the wedfd 
weather. At least 187 stom  
deaths occurred in the nation.

v ia  lo  \ jw u n « a g a  w w i u ,
are expected to remain 
until Monday. NewNEoct 

munted 9  deaths attnont-

C R OS S WOR D PUZZLE
ACkOSS

1 Dull*
6 Rung

10 AAop
14 Without onything 

Kirfhar
15 Poatic pronoun
16 Maosura of 

langth
17 Reducay
IS  Confinamant
20 Fnand In Nimat
21 Worm waothar 

tpall
23 Varb form
24 Kitchan itam
27 Social Imact
21 BrorKh
29 Show« attaam fey
33 Monay ir« Zurid i
36 Jocob't brothay
37 Elihu — ; lac'y of 

stota 1905-09
31 Fictionol na'ay. 

do-wall
39 Mora ordant
42 Southam ttota: 

obbr.
43 ~A Ototh in 

tha Fom ly" 
outhoy

45 Chollanga
46 Fur-baormg 

onrmol
41 Ailonttc ragia)i 

of colma
50 Chirm a pegodo
51 Draw (wiiH 

"out'')
52 Chariihad
57 Brahman

moarm
59 Shortoga
60 Ivy taoguar

61 Europaan carrot 
plant

63 Haolhan
65 FurKtions
66 Duck
67 Silly
6S Rrafia with grod- 

uota ond axiol
69 Impirirtg faor
70 Overlays in o 

woy
DOWN

1 Franch dlop sign
2 AAossocra scant 

IB36
3 Art tham#
4 Chamkol tuffin
5 Oldftomonoetn
6 Fottan
7 Oaprociotad: 4 

M)yds
I  Graok goddats 
9 Galt stroka

10 Wranch: Britith
11 Cormant
12 Skirt oilmant
13 Hosoyd
19 Oo a form )ob 
22 Skirt faotura 
2S Sirika out

2d Crying ----'
30 G irl's nickrtams
31 Ertomolad 

matahvora
32 Excal
33 A4onk's tilla : pi.
34 Boltic gulf
35 Holas
36 Pou off
40 Commarciob, of 

o tort
41 Madiavol faost 

itam ; 2 words
44 CoTKaitad otto
47 Graak lattar
49 Indien city on 

Jumrta rivoy
50 Flog
53 In otKiant timet
54 Splartdid
55 Aftlcon ontalopo
56 Ghrat 0 

bouquet fey
57  Irtdlffaranily
58 Gomblirtg term
61 Plant of 

carrot fam ily
62 Orta of Aber- 

dean's rivart
64 Cuckoo's 

roiotivo

Smoothly smart
The' snnoothnst of leothers odd 

V thnir glowing touch to thi»

foshionoble moccosin with its 

elegant hondsnwn vamp detailing. 

Wear it with oil your casual 

clothes for the sporty look you 

love. Brown only. .  .12.00

-T

eetorsfly ^  ^  ^

r * T“ I “

IT L E □

41“

iS
M

SPARTA, m. (AP) -  For the 
Inst year, Mrs. CUfford Reed 
gave nenily nO her time to ber 
knmUd bnsbnnd. Tuesday, riw 
apnnrently gave ber IHe forapfinrentl
him.

X3

Devoted Wife Dies In 
Fire With Invalid Mote

Btmck their two-story 
borne that night and 

obouted ptoou from 
Mrs. Reed. S , ap- 

pareatlv cbone to remain wMi 
her bannaad of S  yoari. Ho waia.

Her body was found lying bo- 
sMe hlo In aa upotalrs bedroom. 
Death was attrtbuted to smoke

wif a very, very de
voted, a very, v a j  dutiful 

mid Mrs. Lester Wain 
a neighbor. “UnuoualiT so.

“She stayed wtthMra co

flUntly. The kw tlines she left 
him to go shopping or run an 
errand, she was always mshUif 
to get back to him.”

Fire Chief Burden Mcnke said 
the left her husband once dnr- 
hM the fire to come downstatri 
to accompany an unidetrtined 
tdephene repnlnnaa to her hus
band’s room.

Her hosband had been hi poor 
health for about eight years. Hn 
had not been out of thn hoMe In 
five years and was confined to 
bed the Ink year afUr MJoriiig 
his la a fsn.

She had worked fbr a denning 
establishment In town and then 
at a aurring borne, said her sis
ter, Mrs. Gus Faftenhdm of 
Baldwin, m.

I ran your errands. I carry yo«r voice lo friends—orotind town or 

around iKe world—qeickfy and easily. I brirtg yoe ifte familiar voke 

of yoor loved ones. I let you shop from your easy chair. Nodiing ebe quite 

compares with me. In a thousand and two ways, I sove steps, time, and

for yoe. I am yoer telephone. Color mt
\

And color me better todoy than eve

Fire Death 
Mom Billed
HOUSTON, Te*. (A P)- The 

Harris County grand Jury In
dicted Mrs. Mary Roeers, 28. 
today on four charges of murder 
by arson In the m  deaths of 
her four daughters.

The youngsters died In an Oct 
8 fire that swept through the 
Rogers home In north Harris 
County.

The daughters were Brldg- 
dte, 7, Yvette, S, Lovette, 4. 
and Suzette, 2.

After the fire, Mrs. Rogers 
told newsmen ebe believed it 
wts God’s will that her children 
had perished.

IPs A Treat Te Eat

Wogon Whe«l
DRIVE IN NO. 2 

21st A Gregg AM 4^28» 
Travis Manldhi, Mgr.

C d o F  mft o

ENJOY THE REST

ENCHILADAS
IN TOWN

THE TEA  ROOMS
m  HUM tai tewanv

What Is
YOUR

Favorit« Station?

K B Y G  ^
Mr tha

Young At Hftort

Strlpa draama. . .  eom« 
true in thia snappy ahifL 
Oura—smartly wingad for 
schotarlyoollary and 
brightly bowed for 
fun. 65% Dacron 
Poiyestar^-35%
Cotton. Sizts6-15.

16.00

» *


